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NG Calms
Riot-Torn
Rochester
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P )- 

This riot-scarred city emerged 
today from a bloody weekend of 
racial violence with four dead, 
hundreds of injured and mas 
sive property damage. An un
easy peace was backed by a 
combat-ready force of Natioaal 
Guardsmen 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
activated 1,000 Guardsmen and 
ordered them into Rochester to 
stand by for anti-riot duty U 
needed

**Law and order will be main
tained in the city of Rochester,” 
the governor dMlared.

A detachment of 12 open 
truck-s with 10 Guardsmen each 
toured the dty’s trouble areas 
in a show of force shortly after 
the arrival of the guard Sunday 
night The men carried rifles 
with bayonets fixed but had no 
ammunition

COPTf:R (RA.SH 
Three persons were lulled and 

I county official was injured 
critically Sunday when a heli- 
cepter surveying a potential 
trouble spot smashed lato a 
three • story house and set N 
afire.

A man was killed by an auto- 
inoblle when he was struck dur
ing wild rioting Saturday light. 
In the height of the racial ei^lo- 
aion. and staggered Into 
street Two men were shot One 
was in crtUcal candltKm 

More than M  persons, nearlv 
all .Negroes, ware arrested 
More thaa IM other persons 
were injured. torhjdln| Si police 
officers and several fvenien 

Thousands of Negroes pnrtici- 
psicd la rlotiag throughont the 
weekend, but police bad no ee- 
tlmate of the exact number 

luoters raa wild. pUlaging 
and smashing, espectolfy Satar- 
day aight laquor stergs wers a 
favorite target

STOLEN BOOZE 
Maay rioters were “ all fhred 

up oa stotoa booM,”  a pollen at 
llclal aald

.State aid local pobet. work 
tng wtik knit real, wore larfets 
at brkka. rocka. baniea. full 
beer caas, fire bombs and

★  ★  ★

Wants Respect 
In Rochester
ROTHESTER. NY. (A P )- 

Tha NatloMl Assodatlaa for the 
Advancement at Colored People 
appealed to Gov. Netson A 
Rockefeller today to cautloo Na
tional Guardsmen to appronch 
rasidents of Rocheater'a trouble 
areas “with respect "

A tetegram signed by Robert 
M Morrison Jr., prestdenf of 
the Rochester breach of the 
NAACP, told tit  gnvenor that 

the peo^ to dose' 
I windows in' 

areas at congsutod aad po 
ventilated howlng Is an un 
•anry further todtement of ai 
alruady resentful populatloa “  i 

A tpokesmaa for Morrissa, 
SUM the NAACP offleal had' 
based the telegram on a teievl- 
aton show. He saM Guardsmen 
were shewn ordering people to'

S ott the street aad teOing 
m ‘'ckM thoan windows, 

dose these doors.”

“ fordng tlM 
their won

sheets of glass in one outbreak 
after another.

They answered with tear gu, 
high-pressure streams from fire 
huees and warning shots from 
iheir guns. Several individual 
rioters were clubbed into sub
mission when seized.

The Rochester jail was 
jammed and a . clerk said the 
property room was filled with 
"everything vou can think of” 
in recovered loot.

Except for ravaged stores in 
the trouble area, business and 
industry throughout the city 
schedutod normal operations, 
a l t h o u g h  some planu had 
planned earlier to curtail oper- 
atiom because of vacations.

The City Council wu called 
into special sessian to consider 
legisUtioii and other steps in 
connection with the state of 
emergency under which the city 
government has been operating 
stoce earty Saturday monung

The job of trying to keep down 
the riot was proving a alfficolt 
one for Uw tired poUce officers, 
a factor to the daciaion of cMy 
offictoli to appeal tor help from 
the guard. “We were fighttoc a 
defensive battle.”  a h i^  police 
officer laid.

DEHANCE
A duak-to-dawn curfew wu 

ImnoMd, althoogh there wu 
widespread deflaace In the Nw- 
gro sactioM.

The n le of all hquor, guu 
aad ammunluoB wu halted to- 
definttoly.

The peak of the rioting ec 
curred Saturday night to the 
Jefferson Avenue area on the 
ctly's west aide, ■ well-kept m 
Uon populated by the city's 
more prosperous Negroes.

The aru is nenu town from 
JoMph Avenue, where the ra
cial vtotonee hnk* onl toto ft ! 
day night when pokes sought to 
arrsst a drunken youth at a 
street dance.

The Joseph Avenue ana wu 
to a state at selge Saturday, 
with huadrsds of armed police 
ready for troobte. Half at them 
were rushed acrou tha city to 
bnaes when Jefferson Avenue 
exploded Into rioting and loot- 
tog.

The totonxMy aad scope ef the 
rioting wu a shock to tals niiet. 
prosperous rin  of 12S.M. ‘rhen 
an about S .M  Negnu  hera.

Tha racial outburst wu seen 
by civil rlghu landen u  the In- 
evNabte nsult at loag-troealdcr- 
tog conflicts. Ne y oes chargad 
the police with penislent bru- 
tallly. the nme allegation made 
to the New Yoft City racial 
outbreaks

WHITE PARENTS
EfTorts by sou» white pannts 

to Rochester to block scaool iu- 
tegratioo plau also won 
blamed. Becauw at himiku pat- 
tons. comDments to some 
schools an predominantly Nu-
r * -

Tensions between Negroes 
and white poke* totanatftod 
throughout the rlottog

In calling out tha National 
Guard. RodtoMler'a office ein- 
phastnd that martial law wu 
not dactond and that the guard 
wu ataading by to aaslst local 
aad state poUce.

Senate Aid 
Win Possible 
This Week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Scaatt 

leaders hope to hand Prcaldent 
Johnson another victory this 
weak by passing his $3 4-bUkan 
foreign aid authorization bill 
without major changes.

But their chances of matching 
last week's performance, when 
they put through the adminis
tration's high-priority antipov- 
cri) bill, an thmtemd by 
Wayne Morse, D-Ort.

Morse, who hu been gunning 
for the bill for weeks, has a 
r.ock of amendmutii ready, 
aimed at trimming k by I4N  
million. He uyx It could take a 
week to dispose of them.

Sen. Hub^ H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, pfedicts 
petsage this week without any 
"crippling cuts.”

BliBBY BAKER
Befon it can get Into the for 

eign aid fight the Seute must 
dispose of a rsaohuloo growing 
out of the toveflUgntkm of the 
ftoaactol deaknfs of Bobby 
Baker, former secretary to tha 
Senate Democrats. The reeolii- 
tioa would requin seuton and 
Saule employu to make annu
al dtoclosun of tbair tacomu.

It may have been dispoaed of 
Prlday night when the Seute 
voted to crute a permanent hi- 
pnrtisu comniittoe to police 
the conduct of seuton and San- 
ate employes.

Scute Democratic Leadar 
Mike Mansfield of Moutau said 
tha action had taken “a lot of 
stoam”  out of the disclosun 
rsaolution. Scute RepubUcu 
laoder Eventt M. Dtrkacn of 
lUtools said It had made the rea- 
olutlon unnecesurv.

CONVENTION
Mansfield, who hopu to com- 

piste the Seute*! hiitlnest ba
ron the Democratic National 
('onveation starts to Atlantic 
City aa Aug M, hu two appro- 
prtatloM bula nxdy for aetton 
this weak to cau tlw fant^i 
aid bill to ftoished np early. 
Thgjr would approprlato Ml'7 
billion tor the DcfMat Doparl- 
ment and IZII I  million to run 
Conpeas.

Houae actioa this week cm- 
ton M two bills, ow tocrenstog 
Social Security heneflu and 
ralstog the tox that supports 
them, aad the other cnntiiig a 
aatiaul wUdenwu aysitm.

House leedsn hope to dear 
the anilpmerly bU for floor ac- 
Uon next week It camu np tor 
a vole to the Rules Commit
tee Tuaaday. That's the tost 
Mg legislaUve chon toft for the 
Hjttse except tor ftoal action on 
the money btlls after the Seute 
pnsau them.

Convicts 
Huge Fraud Plan

Teamster Faces 
20-Year Term

CHICAGO (APV-A Jury out 
for three days found Tumsters 
Union President James R. Hai
fa and six others guilty Sunday 
of a massive scheme to defraud 
a IZW-millton union pension 
fund.

Hoffa. a tnistee of the pension 
fund, wu convicted to U S. Dis
trict Court on four counts of 
fraud and conspiracy and faces 
2t years in prison and an 111,MO 
tine.

Each codefendant was found 
guilty of at least one fraud 
charga and one of conspiracy.

The indictment Included M 
mall fraud charges and ons con
spiracy charge.

The men specifically were

Rumble Seat Full Of Beauties
Aa aarleet bm4H car ua_prop
far phetoe at a garZenlarty to MtoaH Bm Hi 
far Mias Uafverie heaafy ceatfstoato Is fHtod 
to caparlly. Left to right: (harki Mias Mahe, 
Darethy JahasM af PerateHe; Mlaa Paaaau, 
Marita MsatlWa; Mtoa Raaau. Rarhara Pari 
•f Derby; Mia Wtoreasto. Careiyn Aaa Uai-

Miat af Mltwaakee; M ia Paragny, Mhrtaai 
•ragaia. (freati ear driver (n lirsu n eii;
Mia KIrto:Biar. Taaya Kh 
taa, D.C.. BebW JaiuHM. aa 
m  gtauhllr. Clara E ila  11 
lAP WIREPNOTOj

Mias Washtoe- 
Mtos ItoahH- 
pascau Sau.

OAS Clamps Down On 
Cuba As Fidel Bristles

Train Wreck 
Fatal For 85 
In Portugal
OPORTO, Portugal (A P )-A  

spseding railway car packed 
with hoUdayers m  the way 
home from the beach cama un
coupled Sunday n i^ , rke- 
cheted bark and forth on waQa 
beside the track and overt urued 
down u  ambaakmsnt

Hospital sourcu aid 
■cnaers wera klltod u  
than IM tojurad. R wu tha 
worst disaster to the history ef 
the privately owned Portugusa 
Railway Ca.

The company ordered a cain- 
missiu at thru engtneerx to to- 
vealigate tha derailtog nur 
rustoiaa. about three mUu
from Oporto.

A company spokesman uU  
iht rear unit of the twe<ar dle- 
sel trato snapped Ra raupltags. 
jumped the track and ’‘ca
reened down a seettoa of track 
flanked by waBs. slamming 

hetw—  'I— ^

W h a t
H ap p en ed ?
It'a nice to go aa vacattoa. 

hut yuu always woadu 
"what B happeutog * at hama

while yeale away.
Yaa caa review the home 

news to The Herald if-be- 
fere toavtag on vacation yea 
Jato ardcr VACATION FAC 
(no extra charge).

You papers wtil be uved 
aad dakvared to yea to a 
haady plaaUc bag. F o r  
VACATION PAC, caB Herald 
Clrculattoa. AM 4-4111.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The la Miami ditagroMl oa the Im-i representaltvee of M u

back and forth betwun tk 
"It dropped from tha ( 

henkment and t u r n e d  a 
TTiCr? the walls cams to
---- -* H  k u  -  ^ - s - - s•na, B9 MiMO

Tha tntoact destroyed

u

them u  a slnth conference of foreign min- 
listers at the Americas.

e approved 
authu of the BoUvta announced tnnnedlato-

Amerlcu r e p a b 11 c s have of the OAS sanctlens bet tolfioM tigmd ihe ftoal act ef the

rtM  CMd. kai b n M  I I  **'*
actloM u  impudent aad uajual 

A conleranct at the Anwricu 'W * *r* 
tarclgh mtototors Sunday ap̂  V(
proved a dlptomatlc break a ^  m Iv
tndt embargo agatost . .
and ctotrad ttor way for the " * *
of armsd farce agatost the Caa- ‘* * *  Cuba-vetad ae.

Mawla. coaM ao tiM  W e t  the
Chlto. Boltvla a a d i< f^ . » ^  Uruguay to ; »  '
oaly Latto-Amarl- *•» do," ’

tre reglnie If It coattoues mb- The forol^i mtohNani’ confer 
verstou agatost ether republics ence wu called at VeaaxaeU's 
of the hemitoihcn. [request It tovoked the Inter-

wrilhta hours aftor the actiu,American Traaty af Mstwl Ao- 
tou takan, thore were theuisteunce Dsc. 1. after uncovertog 
i^ectiou: * three-ton cache at smaggtod

Rochester's Early Morning Risers
If  RirhiMtf IhiB mI* laiiufMliMai

N.r. Gnud wu calei eat laatay amM
radii id lriih i (AP vniPM crro)

—Thomu C. Mann, amlstant 
sacrctary of state for totu- 
Amulcu affairt. said the ac
tioa “proved once again the 
ability of the Orgaaization of 
American Statu to defend Hself

—Caairo uM the OAS la “ gar
bage'' and the prime mtoistu 
declared “tha people of Cuba 
reject u  tonpu^ and unjust 
the sanctions imposed ”  He to- 
suid a “ Dularatlon of Santiago 
de Cuba”  u  a reply to the 
“ Declaratkm of tlie Amarlru" 
of the OAS.

—Teas, the official Soviet 
news agency, charged that the 
actioa act a dangerous prec- 
eilent and tt accused the United 
Stales of openly putting pres- 
sura on the OAS to take the bts- 
toric step

arms with Cuban marktop oa a

crushtag pasaengers u  R raved 
to

W Raewv  ̂ said tha rear mR 
appeared to ftaktall u  R toft a 

ju t ahead at Uw walled- 
stretch at track Passengers 
he front car were not burl

convicted of fraudulently ar- 
raagiiw more than 120 million in 
loam from the pension fund and 
diverting more than |1 million 
to their own use

KENNEDY HAIUS 
Atty. Gen. Robert P, Kennedy 

hailed Uw decision and compU- 
mented Uw Jury and prosecu
tors to a statement from his 
jummer home In Hyannia Port, 
Mom

Hoffa faces a nuixlmum sen
tence of ll.OM fine and five 
years on each of Uw fraud 
counU and III.OM and ftva 
years on the conspiracy count.

It was Hoffa's fifth federal 
prosecutlan since 1M7—and hli 
second km to six months In 
February ha wu sentenced to 
eight years In prison and fined 
tll.OM at Chattanooga, Teon, 

>mptlng to torn a jury. 
He has appealed Uiat convle- 
tinn

Tha stocky union toader narv- 
oiLsly paced Uw courtroom 
floor while waRlng for Uw jury 
to return Ra verdict, but showed 
ittUe outward, emotion aftor- 
wards

The cam went to Uw jury Fri
day aftor IS weeks at teitUnony 
and sparring between pnweeu- 
tlon and defense

NAVAL BASE
It took two weeks for oppostog 

attorneys to agraa on Uw aight- 
man, four-woman jury. Daring 
the trtoL the juiws wen 
under lock aad key at Uw Graat 

Naval Bam M mltoa 
norih of Chicago aad permittod 
ooly aaa moMtorad talaphona 
calf pm day.

Tha jury retanwd aeparata 
flndlngB oa 147 charges — 21 
mming each defrodaot They 
had dellberatod 17H hours, ra- 
tnnUag to Grmt Lakm Friday 
and Saturday nlghta.

JudjM Rlrhaid B. Amtto ast 
Aug. 17 hr niUnp on motkuw 
made Immediately by delsam 
altorueys for aneel of Indg- 

a dlrectod verdict ef ac- 
quRtal daspMa the jmy’a flnd- 

or a new trial Ha rntod 
Uw defondaata could remain 

Ser prasent bond ar- 
rangemaaia until the heulap.

tralsh aald ha ptonnad to ap
peal Hoffa’s conviction.

RACE TO JAM- 
One defendant. Benjamto 

Dranow, M. a fornwr Mtnnmpo- 
lls businessman now serving a 
prtoan term for tox frand. wu 
rHurned to jail.

The goveranwnt’s conspiracy 
ron\1ctian rewiRed from Ra 
rhargs that Hoffa and the eth
ers Bciwmed to raacue Hoffa 
from a falling
real eslato 
de. Fla.

Bestdas Hoffa i 
the defendants are

toveetnwnt to a 
toct near Ortaa-

id Dranow, 
Samoel Ry-

R a Sactol Clutotlan govern I j ? *  
meirt to rhsssn to the Septombar,""" •••  •  p e * * 8*r. » « •
pmldenttol ctortlom '5 5 3 ^ “ “

Maxlro dsnouareil the censure, a m m w m v  In tlw forward
to the Cutra regime to speech '„/ "j37 *7 c ,r«lra . 41. toM mat. Caivto Kovene and Abe 1
M to the confnence 'newsmen. “ Suddenly I sensediWeliibtatl of Miami Itoach;

In addMlon. the foreign min- the front car was rollinc fuier.iJtochard Strai^ Jr. at New Or 
Men Issued a warntog that If kghter, as R left Uw curve”
Uie Castro regime pertisu In He said ha leened out ■ door,

looely bench In ^  icarrytog out atU  ef'aggresston;looked back, and saw Uw rear
O f  * 0 0  O H ^ n C M I n n ^  w m w 4 m » e  — — s ^ la * t o e *  aarw w  e t o x ll ia iM  # ism mCOO wnm

Venezuela's
caled.

reftiieries are lo- tiUerventkni against one orlcar wu rolling free 
more OAS memben, they may.l “ I jumped out, bekevtag R 
singly or aa a group, use armed would hR our rar, and then I 

The unctknw became effldallforre aptoat Cuba. Iheard Uw smash.'* ha aid.

RANGER 7 CRAFT

Another Moon Photo

learn and S. Gaorgt Burris of 
New York.

Herbert Rurrto of New York, 
son of Cteargs. wu freed on 
a directed verdict during the 
trial

iPolice Seek
I

IBody-Snatcher
ni.

Attempt Today

Slide Kills 
Two Girls

It Ranger 7 serceeda. R will 
break a etring af 12 stralglit 

W launching failurm dattog 
INI. The uanchtog Is tha 

fmt Anwrican attemM stoce 
Ranger • failed to traumH pic 
turns last Febnury, altheu{B R

CAPE KENNEDY, KU (APlItor and jockey Uw craft toto a
ruhsn exile tosden—^  UnRed Stales is 10 lau i^ collisloa courm wRh the moon vSeverai rutwn exile wa<ien 7 «p*m-nft today

on a quartor-BdUnn-mlle jour
ney to the moon to take thou
sands of ptetures and hopefully 
end six years of frustration Mrjto 
American hour shota.

An Atlas-Agma rocket Is to 
blast skyws^ to a favorable 
launching polod between 11:12 hR the moon, 
a m aad 1:M ptn Ftostern t v  record hu seriously hto- 
Standard Ttnw. ’rhunderstonns (ĵ red uw gaUwrteg of data for 

e forecast but offictoU.locating poesMs aatrauaul land 
hoped they would bold off until lag arM, and for designing the 
later to the day. lApoUo spacecraft to which they

The flight plan railed for the wW ride 
SM-pound spacecraft to execute 
several totneate maneuvers and 
crash-land on Uw moon Thurs
day pwratog after a M^-hoHr,
IM .I^m lle trip-

COLUSION COURSE .

LONGMIRF„ Wash (A P )-  A 
reck slide deecribsd by a survl- 
vor u  “a cloud of roau" klBed 
two teenage gtrls, one of them 
a bride of two months, on Mt 
Rainer Sunday. Three young- 
Bton were injured.

They were to a pariv of It oa 
a mile hike from tha NtoquaBy 
River bridge eight miles above 
Laagntore to Uto snout at Nto- 
qaaOy Gtoctor.

Tht dead ware EMm Starr, 14,
at hm  Aagetoe, aad Ju 
tolh, U, oT K «L  Wuh.

Slxtocai, hours aftor laanchtog.
Leal- a grmmd stottoa to to a ra

in a 12-mlnute, 4t-serood set- 
skM ‘"before Ranger fs  hinar 
landtng. Rs six tetovtsion cam- 
eru art to sup more than 4.1 
picturu aad tranxmR them to 
CfoMetoiw, Caltf. for proca 
tog

The cameru wore gaored to
dto togaal to flra a payload AtoJapenM freas aa aRRada of UW toar nMb aamw

mltei to tlw moment before im 
pact.

CUWE-IN
Space agency officials uid 

Uw ckMW-in photos might enable 
analysla to dtottoguim objects 
on the moon the sise of as anto- 
mohito. Aatronomers using the 
best earth-hnsed telescopes 
c u l distinguish feetujTs much 
toes than a mile to didlneter.

Scientista hoped t«r maneuver 
Ranger 7 to en aru west ef the 
moen’B center, on the left as 
seen from earth, where lighttog 
presently is most favorable. The

Bel was to obtain pictures of.scribed the ermw. tochnically 
aria, large dark areu wtiich|only a burglary, u  “nnbaUeva- 

appear 'to w  relattvely flat snd ble In this day agd age ” The 
poaaMe utrouut landiagithefl and mutilation of the

SKOKIE, ni. (AP)-Pallca 
saarchad todav for a night- 
roaming ghoul who stoto Uw 
body of a 14-year-old girl from 
Rs casket, then abandoaed R 
slashed and ukad to u  aDcy.

The body at Thereu Koortgen 
wu taken Saturday night from 
a Skokie funeral home ̂  aa to- 
tnider who broke to through a 
window.

Some M hours lator, u  Evam 
Stan motorist neartog hie gar- 
ap  to tlw early houre saw tha 
body to Uw alley behind hto 
home.

later Sunday, a ioag-sleeved 
yellow dress beUeved to be the 
one to which the gtrl had bcea 
told out for burial wu found to 
an aBty on the north tode ol 
Chlcafo.

Cept. Edward Canlfteld, hand 
of the Skokto poUca forte.

tl
spots.

Tha precise landing pomt is to 
be determtoed after lU iger 7 to 
air borne,

Tha anaoaenft wu fittod WRH 
two wkffoaagto cameru aad

> pointed la a 
man, ha said.

PoUca questtoaad and ttoaiad 
twa mn, oaa a W-yaartoM ih> 
qaatotauoe af the gkl aad tha 

a maa saea liltertin 
aaouad tha RHual BHloii V
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A RR IV IN G  A T  W EBS 
AFRO TC cadtt* unload bogi

ASSIGNED TO  BARRACKS 
Codott join m arch inf units T . Sflt.

SIGN IN G IN
F . L  DuH txp lo in t procoduro

DOWN TO W ORK 
First p liyska l fusts fivon

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Ju ly 27, 1964
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Operator Takes 
A Second Test

Southland Rovalty Co of Mid-iearlier at 
ndurted

7,740 fi0 feet and 
land has conducted a second!flowed gas in 45 minutes at the 
dnllstem test in the Rllenburger initial volume of 45,000 cubic 
and was drilling deeper in the'feet.
No 1 J. E. Chappell, and indi-’ It spots seven miles northwest 
rated two-pay discovery In Ster-iof the raultipay Jameson field 
ling County, 21 miles northeast,and 1,067 feet from the south 
of Sterling City and 467 feet from the west lines

The test was open for two,®̂  "*<‘'*®** 
hours at 7,7»45 feet and recov-' O N’ Beer No 1 leonard 
ered 7,100 feet of gas and 220,1 (̂1. a Mitchell County wildcat 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut'lo the Wolfcamp, was plugged 
drilling mud No shutin or flowiand abandoned at a total depth 
pressures were reported The | of 4,fI0 feet lax-ation is 1.960 
operation is drilling ahead toT*^ from the east and 660 feet 
crxxiuct another test |from the south lines of sec-

It checked the Ellenburgcri**” * survey

Charges Pend DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

c 0)1
H

1 OuMCanwi.

In Lake Death %. Cars M*
I M m  U

* O S

M cM ) HSSln. T ie  lurvav, K SrM, 
~ M M ) IM

DAHSflN
OM

IB l.fO  bm Hi

GAII^Wayland Holt, S n s^  t'2?'
district attorney (or the 122nd
District Court, was en route o Sr^a i  ah«  m  i
here today to file charges In »  J? ^
connection srtth the fatal shoot-jn ijiwo '
ing Sunday afternoon of Charley' 5:,
H Banks, 14-year-old Gana 
County Negro |K«»WARD

Ranlu was shot to death at{
Lake J, R. Thomas about 
p m He sras dead on arrival atlnniw

B. S. Jones 
Rites Today
STANTON-Funeral for Barry 

.Samuel (Jack) Jones, 60, for
mer Stanton grocery owner and 
hotel proprietor, was to be held 
at 3 p.m. today In the Church of 
('hrtst at Stanton with A. Ell- 
more Johnson, minister, officiat
ing. Burial was to follow in Ev
ergreen Cemetery under the di
rection of Arrington-Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Ifr, Jones died at 4;S5 p.m. 
Sunday in a Big Spring h ^ i- 
tai. He wu a resident of Mid
land for the past two years.

Bom Sept. H, 1963 in Coman
che County, Mr, Jones operat
ed a hotel and grocery store 
for 29 years, prior to moving to 
Midland.

Battered Body Gone 
When Officers Arrive
What became of the bloody, 

battered corpse which the wit
ness told Deputy Sheriff .Sonny 
Buzbee he found sprawled on

Dr. Burnett's 
Mother Dies
Services will be held at 2 p.m. 

Tuesday in El Paao for Mrs
I,ucUle Burnett, 99. mother of 
Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr. Mm 
Burnett died at 2:36 a.m. Sun 
day in an El Paao hospital (ol
lowing a hmg lUneaa. 

Services will be

f.n fu
x

M HKHwS OcyMy C* M« 1 O l

SurvivtM are the widow; hla 
mother. Mm. Otle Jonet. Stan
ton; one aon, Herbert Jones, 
Odessa; one daughter. Mm. 
Belle Latimer, Amarillo; one 
brother, Caaiey Jonea. Midland; 
six aiatem, Mrs. Henry StOMer, 
Rig Spring, Mrs. liSstcr w -  
ham. Mm. Faye Rhodes and 
Mm. M. H. Nance Jr„ aD of 
Stanton, Mm. Loyd Wiggins, Ln- 
mesa, and Mm Ray Wright. 
Midland: and four granddiil- 
chlldren.

New Carrier Of

under the di
rection of Harding. Orr and Mc
Daniel Funeral Home In El 
Paao.

Mrs. Burnett was bom July 
2. 1904 In Champaim. HL and 
was married to Jadt H. Burnett 
Sr„ win furvtvea her. The fam
ily home was at 37)0 McKteley 
Avc. la El Paao.

Mm Burnett leaves three 
aona. Dr. Jack (Josh) Burnett 
Big Spring. Maj. OUs Burnett 
Fort SUl. Lawton. Okla. and 
WiDiam Burnett. Albuqueft|n 
N M.: a sister. Mm. M E Wta 
er, Coleman; and four grandchil
dren.
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by two 22 calibre pistol h»il- j ** *!*» Alfredo Medellin has asked to
tets Tbf shooting ocTunrd twrwv h •« • retiovod of his duties In hsul
I#m s ̂ t t  House on the n<>rth- mails between the Big
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the concrete slab of a lonely 
oil well pump?

“ It wasn't there when we got 
there," said Budiee, “ and there 
was no bloodstains nor any In
dication that one had ever Wen 
where the witness aald he saw 
it ”

Buzbee and Patrolman Arvtn 
Henry loat a lot of sleep and 
had nothing offldal to repisrt as 
result of the Incident.

Buzbee said he was notified 
about 3 a m. by a phone caO 
from Vealmoor that a man had 
found a “bloody body" in the 
oil fields on the Tom Good 
Ranch.

Although the reported corpse 
was In Borden County, Boztoe 
and Henry agreed to go to the 
scene since the person raport- 
Ing tha “corpae” said he could 
not contact tha Borden Coonty

IMS IMS;

west side of the lake 
Snyder County offtcera arrest

ed Margie Ranks. 31. Identified 
as the dead man's wife Wit
nesses toM offtcem that she 
fired the shots

After firing the shots, wttness- 
rs said that Mrs Rank.s handed

lav f
Spring Post Offlee and the Tex-

IM
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STl? m  iIm  M *  Railway Co. sU-

w MiM ss-a hatc tioo. He said be Is quitting be- 
i»?-?»'icause the rate of pay Is not 

^Isdequale He Is now being paid 
"•!|1.9M a year for Uw services
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Tha two men went to Veal- 
moor and picked up the man 
who had made the call. He toM 
them he had come acroM th e  
body at he drove from a rela- 
tlvB’s hooae to hla own home. 
The time, he said, was about 
sundown. Why he watted until 
I  a.m. to call tha ofncers, ha did 
not explain ctoarty.

He laid he was driving by the 
sieO when ha heard someone 
can hla name, he told Buriiee 
At the wen pump he found the 
badly beaten b<^ of a man. 
“an covered with blood ”

"We went to the scene," said 
Ruibee. ’'There was no bodv; 
and no bloodstains on the slab 
Tha only tracha we found were 
Ihoee made by our witoeas "

Mrs. Franklin 
Dies, Rites 
Held Today
COLORADO CITY (SC>- 

Servlces were to be held at 4 
p.m. Monday for Mrs. Charles 
E. Franklin, 92, who for 96 
years had made her home In 
Mltchen County.

Mrs.*FnittElln died at 2 p m.
Sunday at Root's VaUey i^alr 
IrOdge. Rites were to be in 
charge of the Rev. Caddo Mat
thews. Plainview, at tha First 
Baptist Church where Mrs. 
Franklin eras a long-tlma mem
ber. Burial was to be In the 
Colorado City Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker and Sons 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Franklin was bom Oct. 
17, 1971 in Mississippi. She was 
married Dec. 2. Dm in Hamil
ton County to Chartea E. Ftank- 
Un. and they moved to Mitchell 
County in 1999. Five y •  s r s 
later they moved into Golando 
(Tty and made their home here 
contiiuiously since.

Surviving Mrs. FrankUn are 
her hoshand. Charles Franklin; 
three daughters. Mrs. John 
Womack. Colorado (Tty, Mrs. 
Ruby Watford, Mldlaad. and
Mrs. Grace Everett. Big Spring; 

■ “  “  nklf ■■two tons, J. C. PranUia, Mid 
land, and Dr. V. E. Franklin. 
Socorro, N. M. She alao leaves 
two sMen, Mrs. W, T. McCar
ty. Dalharl. and Mrs C.E. Ptv- 
aat. (TraU Vista. Caltf, 11 
grandchildren. 21 great-grand
children. and eight great-great- 
grandchildren.

Cadets Arrive At Webb 
For Training Program
Over 190 AFROTC cadeU be

gan processing tat Sunday room
ing at Webb A r Force Base, the 
first step in a four-week pro
gram of summer tratailng.

More than I.OOH students will 
participate tat summer training 
unit encampments as part or 
the AFROTC eommtoakmtaig 
program at various Air Force 
oases.

While at Webb, the cadeU wiU 
participate in a training ached- 
uie designed to prepare them for 
■ervice as officers in the Air 
Force. Divided into fllghu. the 
cadets will be guided and moni
tored during encampment by 
tactical offIcerB.

Each TAG officer has b c e n 
temporarily assigned to Webb 
from his regular duty aa aaaist-

Treated For 
Fight Injuries

ant professor of Air Science af 
various imhersltles around tha 
country.

At the termination of the pro
gram the TAG officers w i l t  
eviluate the performance of 
each cadet and rate each in re
lation to his contemporarlas. 
Thoee who finish in the top half 
of their flight are eligible fbr a
commission in the remilar Air 

The others will receiveForce
reaerve commlsslone 
graduating from coUega.

upon

Liquor Charge
Charges of seOtaig beer with

out license have been fDed 
against Jesia Banks and Alex 
Banks by officers of tbe SUto 
Liquor Control Board. The caaeg 
have been filed in the Howard 
County Court. Tha two man 
poatod bond of 9390 each and 
nave been released from cua- 
tody.

Valentine Molina. 199 NW 4th. 
was takan to Howard County 
Hoapttal Foundation for treat
ment of bralaea about l: I i  a.m. 
Sunday foUowtng a tmeas on 
tha North State. Police said Mo- 

la was toitared tai a fight at 
Northwest Fourth and Mra. No 
chargsa were filed and ha was 
rahOBUd after treatment.

Police alno Investlpted a 
complatait for a fight at Gomes 
Ballroom. 999 NW 4th, a few 
mtautea earlier, but the disturb- 
ance had a lop ^  when police 
arrived.
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Light Rains 
Fall Sunday

rs of age or ntafer and most
proved Hltahfe to be trust-fi* ;

ed with tbe mail.
Tha hauls between the post 

office and tha dtpot Is .45 milet 
and It Is required also that the 
person hsviog the contract pick
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ported from a half to an Inch 
of moisture, while only a trace 
fell In Iowa.

The Rig Spring Experiment 
staitam'f nuge showed .21 Inch. 
College Park area .45. Kent
wood. 25. (Xher areas rvporthit 
showed; Otis Chalk .20, Veal- 
moor trace, Fairview commu
nity trace, but heavier to the 
northeast; Lather, trace: El
bow 26 at the Rosa HUl farm, 
but a half mile south, none, Lo
max. trace: Lees Store, trace.

The vehicle used mast he en 
rkiced and kept lorked when tai 
service csixytoig the mall.

B&PW Picnic 
Slated Tuesday
The annual officer,, picnic of 

the Business and Professtamal 
Women's Chib is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The back 
yard supper will be held at the 
home of Mrs W. B. Solllvu. 
1566 Johnson. Each participant 
Is asked to bring a salad.
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Sooner or later, your wife will drive home 
one of the best reasons for owning a  Vbikswagen.

Woman ora soft and gentin, but thny hit things.
If your wifa hits tomathing in o Volkswogan, it 

doesn't hurt you vary much.
VW ports ora nosy to rnploca. And cheap. A 

fender comes off without dismantling half the car. 
A new one goes on with just ten bolts. For 524.95,* 
plus labor.

And we'll always have fhe kind of fender you 
need. BecouM thot'i the one kind we have.

Mott other YW ports ore interchangeable loo.

Injide ond out. Which meant yowr wife ftn*! limited 
to fender imoshing.

She con job the hood. Graze the door. Or 
bump off the bumper.

You moy get furioui, but you won't get poor.
So when your wife goes window-shopping in o 

Volkswogen, don't worry.
You con conveniently reploce onythino 

uses to stop the cor.
Even the brakes.

W ESTERN CAR COMPANY
1114 West 3rd — AMfenrat 4-4627 

ONLY Autheriied VeHcswagen Dealer in 41g Spring
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Truman Expects To Be 
Around Legion Longer
KANSAS CITY (AP)—Harry'with his mother and other mem- 

S. Truman haa aiaured mem- fahbly.
bers of the American Leeloa 
that he expects to be with them 
many more years.

“ I’m only M.“  said the ex
president. “ I expect to be at 
least N, and I count every 
year.”

Truman, an Army captain 
during World War I, spoke 
briefly at the closing session of 
the legion’B state convention 
Sunday.

New Cars Wrecked
New aateniebaes en rente te a dealer's shew- 
ream were smashed Sunday when 11 cars 
ef a Reck Islaad Rallrend freight train 
left the tracks in the mala yards at Atlantic.

lews. Rail efflcials blamed a burned ent
Jenmal in eae ef the care fer the dcrallaMut. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

RANGOON. Burma (AP) -  
Barefoot and wearing a bright 
green silk robe. Secretary-Gen- 
eral U Thant of the United Na 
tioos knelt and prayed today in 
the Shwe Dagon Pagoda, one of 
the most-sacred plares among 
Aslan Buddhists.

Thant took time off from hie 
official tour of Burma, his 
homriand, to visit the ahrfe

grave of his only son, Timmy, 
who was killed in a traffic ncci- 
dent two years ago. .

• # •
BONN, Germany (AP)—Alexl 

Addiubel, son-in-law of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev, is in Bonn 
for talks with West German po
litical loaders.

Adxhubei, who is edltor-ln-
riilef of the Soviet government 
newspaper Isvestla, will call on 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard on 
Tuesday.

• • •
LONDON (AP)-Queen Eliza 

beth II flew to Aberdeen. Scot
land, Sunday to visit her IS-
year-old eon. Prince Charles, 
who is recovering at a nursing 
home from pneumonia. Charles 
became ill while on a camping 
trip last week.

Coin Collection 
Reported Stolen
Someone took a |3M coin coL 

lection from a eultcaae at the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Morvday, July 27, 1964 3-A

OUo WaU realdence, 112 W. 7th, 
while he was out of town be
tween last Monday and Fti- 
day. Wall discoveted the theft 
when he returned at S p.m. Fri
day. Police said the suitcasellt

was in a bedroom clooet.
Thievee took a spare tira from 

the car of Glen Bratcher, Poet, 
while It was parked at the Al
amo Motel, Ml W. 3rd, between 
~;1S a.m. and 8 a.m. Friday.

QUALITY... 
you can MEASURE 
by your car’s 
PERFORMANCE

Drouth Hitting 
Texas Hard G IB SO N
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -< 

Rot, dry weather, now ia.lta 
fifth weak, has Texas tarmen 
aad stockmen worried. Pasturae 
have been hard hit. Stock water 
supplies are often abort. Crom 
are sufferiac, said John Hnnii- 
Bon. director of the Texas A ^  
cultural Extettiloa Service, Ode 
week.

Crops which matured on the 
mid-June ralnt are making gmd 
ylelda and harvesting ti twm.

Livestock feeding 1s becom- 
tag more general. Soma atock-| 
men are culling herds. Only 
lunlted arena got worthwhile 
rata the peat week, th* diroclar 
aakt. Several dtetrtets agents 
deacrihsd the siUiaUon as criti
cal

Moisture Is Mteft in the Pan
handle Drytaud crops wen at 
a standstlD aad rangas were be
low everafi.

soura PLAINS
Thoneauds of 

for rotten aad 
ou tha South P fa  I a a. mostly 
south and wuul of Lubbock, have 
never been planted, haa iMIed 
to germinate or la te bad shape 
Some drytaud crape, however, 
look very good Good rairn hi 
tha immediuto future cou l d  

the euUook. Irrigated 
look good. Ltveteock gau- 
are te good coadltton

AR tha RoQtag P l a l u s  bskI 
rate cotton mads tair growth 
frumng wna fair and taaec 
damaga light. Sorghum te ha 
tag combUiad and due te dnr 
rangat. aooM Btockmen are cuu- 
tag their herds. Slock water te 
kw.

A l North Central Itexas was 
dry aad hot AB cropa are o f  

Raagae are daterlorat

d graiB aorgbum
pralBB ,

rrons 1 
craUy

Stolen Property 
Values Increase
Total amonut of siolaa prop

erty te Bte Spring increaMi by 
some IS M  from Jane. IM  to 
Jens of this year, polios ruporte 
shoved this week

Stoleu prapmty totated IU.374 
for tha curraut year tkrough 
June Total valoo of local prop
erty lecurured. both In Big 
Spring aad etetwhare. was |7,- 
IM for tha aamt period.

During Jane. poUoo records 
showed II beribry ofteauee re
ported, four aggravated oesaaR 
offonsM. a  larveny charges au- 
der tW aad Mx over M  and 
three auto thefte. Total value of 
property alolen during June was 
|i.M4.

The polloe depertmeut cteurod 
four assauM charges durtag 
June, three burglaries, one lar
ceny over Ml aad two under MO 
and three auto thefte. Total ar- 
raets for the month were 177 
persons, a docraase of 10 per 
eons from the previone month

iT

and livestock are 
effects. Stock wa

ter te
Heat and winds are deepeninc 

the drouth conditiona in North- 
east Texas. Crop y i e l d s  and 
farm activlttea are being re
duced. Pecans and cotton are 
shedding teevae end fruit. Hay 
lekte are reduced and foedhig 

tacreaaed.
COWS SOLD 

Far Weat Texas te dry. Some 
cows and calves were being 

Some lanabe and 
moved from the d r i e r  

areas. Usages are dry and gar
dens are burning. Irrigated cot
ton te te good condMlon and In- 
aocta are UghL 

The sitaauM te West Central 
Texas was t-urm ed critical. 
Soma ranchmen te Concho aad 
Nolan conntles are hauling wa
ter. The aerghum harvest haa 
started but y i ^  are low. Much 
of the acTMge te expected to 
be cut for hay. Cotton te 
norating rapiffly with some al
ready past the recovery stage. 
Raachmee are reducing their 
stocktaf rttoe and s h e a r i n g  
goats

Central Taxes cotton te show
ing the effects of the contiautag 
diy weather and te beginning to

K . Innect troubles are minor.
tare te very short; core te 

mature; aorghum te being har
vested and aome ftehte are lodg- 
lag. Peenuta mads little pr 
raaa. Rata te needed to -cod -’W  
pteatkig rim e te dry, stock 
water iuirt and some stochnea 
an feeding

\*ERY IIORT 
Moisture hi East Texas te 

very abari; raages are be’r-': 
avmge; Uvcatock are in fair 
coudittoa but are toeUw wulrtt; 
and stock water te snort. The 
vvgatnble harvest te abeut over, 
core was burning badly and a 
poor pecan crop la te prospect 

AD of South Ccatrnl ‘m as ex
cept the snutheeat corner te ex- 
tiemniy dry. Uvestpek maiket- 
tag te incrin itag and soma tend
ing was started. The sorghum 
harveri te at Ra peak and most 
yields are good The cotton 
and rice harveets have etartod 
Broom corn, hay aad water- 
mclnn harvests are over the 
peak Peanuts need rain.

Cetton te poppinf open and 
the first bate was paaed la the 
Bpper c o a s t a l  and South- 
enst Texas Dtelrtct July IS. 
Cora te ftriag from tha lack of 
rain; pastares are abort; ai 
slock tanka drytag ap. Cows 
aod largrr ealvee are ihowlag 
the effect of the dry weather. 
Rice and aorghum are being] 
harvested 

In far South Texas, roni.Mure 
raages from short to adequate. 
Parts of the Lower Valley and 
Coastal Bend got good weekend 
rains The cotton Tiarvest te 
creaatag. up to M per cent of' 
the aor^m  has been harvest
ed CKrus looks good. Ranges 
are average to hem .

DISCOUNT (ENTER
''WHSRI YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

. AM 4-2SS6 2303 GRE60

OPEN 9 TO 9

USE OUR LAYAWAY iDRUGl

99«

SUAVE

HAIR
SPRAY

5 9 *
SIDEWALK

SURF BOARD

I BuN Booring
Wkoela which pi 
with H»o Inna of 
the rider.

•  Lntee* Fun Sun-

Lad Lost For Eight Days 
Worried But Not Scared

MARKSMAN

FIREBALL 
SLING SHOT

•  Mngic Mngnsinu 
HnMs Shot in 
Hnndlu. with Push- 
Butten DitpeuMr.

•  Snup-On Sight

•  MoMud Grip

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

ROD & REEL 
8-Ft. Rod & 

Sing It Action 
Fly RttI 

Rog. 11.92
(eihaen Unteuchnhln 

Vnluu

YOSEMITE N A T I O N A L  
PARK. CaW (A P )- '1  was 
worried some of the time, but I 
was never scared." uid a II- 
yuar-oM city boy who survived 
eteht days without food hi 
a ringed wtiderness area of 
Yosemtte National Park.

‘T tbou^ someone would 
find me. 1 knew they were look- 
tag for me when I saw a heli
copter fly overhead "

Ouce-chubby John Iretaud Jr. 
ef Los Aigatei lived on water 
aad his own body fat as he wan 
dared ta the mountatoous lar 
rain where nighttime ten m t 
tares ranged in the high tte.

He loat 15 pouads doing the 
ordeal — hte weight dropped 
from in  to M-but doctora Mid 
hte cnndktea was good.

"R ’s amastag." said one dec 
ter. “ He had nothing hot water. 
The boy te talking, and you'd 
hardly know he had taken

Young John wandered away 
frtKU his famUy's trailer at Her 

-----  M y a

wearing only a thin T-ahirt, 
jeans and leether shoes.

Rangers Gil Hall and Jhni 
Reflfy found him Saturday aft
ernoon abeot three miles from! 
the camp. About SSI met hadi 
joined la an air and ground 
•earrh.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Ireland, had lost hope and 
were getting ready to break 
camp and return home when 
Uiey leerned that John IfrA bpM t 
found.

“ rm hungry," were hte flnt 
words to his paraats The boy 
had teat BO much weight that he 
had to hold hte pants ip  "

John toU of hte aovemure 
from a bad te Lewis Memorial 
H on^l te Yosemite 

“ As soon as I kuew I was 
lost. I aat down aid started 
m a k i n g  plans for getting 
home," be said *1 was worried 
some af tha thua. but I was 
never acaicd 

‘The worst part of R was the 
COM at Bight aad tha raoaqui-

MAGIC HOSTESS
CAN OPENER

No. ssns 

PR*I MAGNETIC 
BOTTLE OPENER A 
KNIPI SHARPENER 

REG. S.S9

61IS0N SPECIAL

BEST BUYS from

B U F F E R I N G *
The Modem Omg for Pate

BRISTOL-MYERS 
6 0  ' C  (m ir  4 9 <

S C O R E *  100 » « - »  49*
Flral Clear 

Hair Craam for Man

Tfw* n e w I P A N A *  S3* * -  « * y  49<
With Durenamul*^
A New Ooneupl la 

Cavity Prnvuntkm

KITCHEN TOOLS

 ̂'Mil

DECORATED HANDLES 

7 PIKES 

YOUR CHOICE

EA.

Btv«rog« S«t
9-PIECE 

• TUMILERS 
DECANTER 

UNBREAKAILE 

PLASTIC 
Rag. d9<

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

Crown Broom
S Suw Cum Pteura 

Rug. 1.29,
Givaufi'a O A F
UntuwchuMu

•9< SIZE

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

43‘

m  Ratuil '

PACQUINS
HAND CREAM 
EXTRA DRY

39‘

49« VALUE 
GIBSON

PINE OIL
DISINPICTANT

29‘
p

20-OZ. RIG. SIZE GIANT SIZE

WINDEX CAMAY MR. f
GLASS •lAUTY BAR CLEAN

CLEANER

43‘
10 lA U

6 9
I t  OZ.

4 7 '
NO. H10S

WESTINOHOUSE STEREO

•  TRANSISTORIZED
•  STAND PLUS 3 ALBUMS
•  4-SPSED^TWO SPUKERS

GItSON
SPEOAL 5 4 8 7

4413
UNION
S im

TWO
TRAY

TACKLE
BOX

Reg. 2.27

CAR

CLOTHES 
BAGS

PLAID DESIGN

5.9T
Ladiaa' 6.97

Pull

NO. Y2009

TWIN
RUBBER
MATS
1Sa17W

Whitu-Rud 
Blue - Black 

Gruuu

Pair

UNIVERSAL
BRAND

BRAKE
FLUID

Ceufutma Tu 
An Spucificatiom

LOOT BAG
WITH LOCK 

Bfwww

 ̂ 1.98

•GROCERIES'
BRICE

DILL PICKLES
QUART JAR

CIRCUS

GRAPE DRINK
44-OZ. CANS

4 iM“
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

GIBHAROn

BEAN DIP
ISVi-OZ. CAN

IMPERIAL

LIGHT BROWN 
SUGAR
1-LB. PKO.

2i29-
SWAN'S DOWN

CAKE MIX
•  WMlu

Ploku

BOX



4-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Monday, July 27, 1964 Goahomans NCO Wives' Club Slate Takes Winners
Vacation, \Office A t Installation Banquet Revealed
Hold Visits
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mix  Mutt Brown, Dallai, ware 
overnight guests Thursday In 
the home of his uncle and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown

Mrs'. H. B. Graves was ad
mitted to Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital for sur
gery Saturday.

■a.'

i V.

MR A.ND MRS. DdNALO VAN METER

Donald Van Meters
Hold Sunday Affair
Mr. and Mrs Donald Van Me

ter wetcomed over MO guesu 
during an open house held Sun
day evening at their home lo
cated on the grounds <4 the Vet- 
eran’s Administration Hospital 
Van Meter has recently assumed 
duties as director of the hospi

the table where punch andiarrangeiiiiiits of summer flow- 
hors d'oeuvros were served, jers were displayed. On the den 

The ■ ■
an omatelv

Tim Greenfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Greenfield, Is a 
patient at Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital after having had 
a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Faulkner 
and sons left Friday for Hot 
Springs, Ark. They will go on to 
Walnut Springs, Ark., to visit 
with his ^rents, Mr. and Mn 
J. D. Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs R R. Ford will 
visit In Colorado Springs. Colo., 
with their son, .Spec. fC . Rilly 
Ford, who is stationed at Fort 
Carson, Colo. Also, they will va 
cation In Ruidooo, N. M.

The Wild Cats, a Coahoma 
girls baseball team, had an out
ing at Moss cTeek Lake Than- 
day. Attending were their spon
sor Mrs. D'Wayne Cl awson,  
Mrs Jo Evans. Mrs. Ray Fxh- 
ois. Urry Clawson and Rickey 
Evans.

Carnation corsages were m - 
sentrd to officers of the NCO 
Wives* Club and special guests

S he social hour which 
an installation dinner 
evening. The banquet 

was held In the NCO Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

Guests welcomed were Col. 
and Mrs. A. F. Taute, CoL and 
Mrs. George E. Franks. t!ol. 
'and Mrs. E. L. Masters, 
Lt. Col. and Mrs..Benjamin F. 
Meacham, Lt. CoL and* Mrs. 
Julian Baird, S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Daniel Karezski and Mrs. Merry 
Jo Bright.

To head the club for the neat 
six months are Mrs. Lorn Ke- 
nitaer, president; Mrs."William 
Wheeler, first vice president; 
Mrs. Patrick Harvey, second 
vice president; Mrs. Edwin Sor
enson. secretary; and Mrs. 
Biard HcQuay, U^surer. Mrs. 
Julian Baird was the installing 
oHkte.

Speaking briefly, following the 
ceremony, were Col. Baird, Col 
and Mrs. Meacham and Sgt 
Karcsskl. Mrs. Kenitzer ex 
presnd apprsdithni for her 

as president and 
ns for her admlnis- 
listing com m it 

chainnea, she introduced M ix 
WilUs Parker. poMidty; Mia 
Sherwood Griffith, T h ^  &op; 
Mrs. Harvey, meraberahh*: 
Mrs. Amador Garu, ways and 
nteans; Mrs. Art Sanders, hoe-

b u ^  was centered with p o ^  were hanging wrought Iron 
nately decorated ham en-1 lights adorned with flowers and

circled with greenery, and sU-|the coffee table in the Uvl^
ver candelabra flanked the aerv-'room was centered artth 
Ing dishes. angular arrangement of wange

Throughout the house floral‘carnations.

Mrs Pete W'omack eras ad
mitted to Howard County Hos- 

ipltal Foundation Thnraday.

• CUff Henr y ,  Mrs. A. C. 
Henry and Johnny Mac Self art 
attending a Heinr reunion In 
laa Vegas, N. M., this 
end.

At Cosden
Master Point Day was hold at 

Cosden Country Oub Sunday aft* 
emocm with 10̂  tables In [dsy.

North • south winners were 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Har-

SWUUanuon, first; Mrs. Ben 
cCuUough and George Pike, 

second; Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, third; 
and Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann, fourth. .

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ron Kibler and Mrs. John Stone, 
first; Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
ito . J, H. Fish, second; Mrs. 
IR^nn Lamfort nixl Mrs. R. R. 
McEweo Jr., third; and Mk. and 
Mrs. Joe Steyer, fourth.

Northside Society 
Luncheon Given

now poettioa 
revealed plan 
traUon. In I

Glycerin Removes 
Dark Tea Stains
To remove dark tea stains

from onlofwd matcrisi, sponn 
with warm water, then apply

RIURltti
ADow to aet for N 

and riaae thoroughly.

Receives Gavel
l^ra Eenttser, left, arrepta the tradlUaual n ve l from 
WUUa Parker whea officers for the NCO Wives

Mrs 
Mrs.
were lastalled Saturday 
president, sad Mrs. Parker, 
head dm pdMIeity committee.

Clab
Mrs. KeaMaer Is the aew 

retfeing presMewt, will

A luncheon was held Sunday 
at'Holiday Inn by officers of 
the Woman’s Socletjr of Chris
tian Service of Nortnslde Meth
odist Church. Mrs. David Na
varro was a guest, and alight 
members attended.

pttaltty; Mrs. John Botka, nurs
ery; im . Johnnie Clemanta, 
wulfare; a d  Mra. Robert 
Prugh, parliamentarian.

The invocation was worded by 
Col. Meacham.

ered with white Unen and each 
held an arrangement of mixed 
flowers In white end shades of 
pink and lavender. Crystal ap
pointments were used at th e 
punch table.

ALMA PYE has retaraed to 
Big Spriag aad is aew asae- 
dated wttk the Highlaad 
■eaaly Shop, IWI Weed, 
eae btoefc aerth ef F v r ’t. 
She M an daty Tkaraday, 
Friday aad Saturday.

Mrs. Kenltaer announced that 
a board meeting is sched
uled July 10 at the NCO Open 
Mess and a regular board meet 
liW Aug. I  In her home at 14S-B 
Dow Drive. The next business 
meeting will be Aug. 11 at tbe 
dub.

The E-shaped tablee were cov

Frw tcrip tion  By

AM 4-m i
9 0 0  M AIN 

BIG SPR IN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
tal. and the affair was held on
behalf of the hospital suff

Assisting the Van Meters and 
their daughter, Ijiurel, In re
ceiving guests were Mrs. H. C 
Rmsltng. Mrs. E B Biucken 
ridge. Mrs Sherman Gouldlng. 
Mrs. W. C Hook. Mrs Paul 
KwAa. Mrs Jack Margolla

Forsan Families Travel, 
Have Parties, Visitors

Mrs. rharies Miller. Mrs Agua- 
“  tl WU-

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr.
-  ■ ■ - r . WU-lMrs W E Hetdeman honored

lurm Mra C a l^ (;S aS i and daurttort. Susan and Dl-
H isnaa. wlOi a ewimmiiig partyMra. R H AMnao ^

The get-acquainted affair tm,ning In the yard of their home
gan at 0 pm . and visitors were 
received m the rrceptioo lull

Twenty-five guesu 
Mr. and Mrs 1

attended

aad were en route to their new 
home in Tampa, Fla

Mr. and Mra W. F. Swiger 
were vWton la BaUlngar Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mra A. L  Hawkins
L. M Duffer

which was decorated with a hch juki Anna are planning to vlatt 
garth arrangement of ptoik andppHijig (oickjisha. Okla .
red roaes and caraatlona. Mrs Rrownwood and New Boston on 
Van Meter was attired in a blue vacation

haea rotnnwd from a three

silk frock styled srith chiffon 
tieeees and store aa orchid cor
sage and bone aciemortoa

Varatli la Had River,tontof
N. M . a iw tt. and Mn a tff 
Fergnaon and Patricia of For

The refreshmtnt table in the san. and Mr. aad Mrs Den 
dining room was centered srith Frrgmon and sons of Big 
a siKer caadetahra tree Sprtog

wreck vacation la Red River 
N. M . Cbtarado Sprlnn. Coin 
and Stamford when they vtstt 
ed their parents.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Strick 
land and Pattte have moved to 
Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs Don Minphy, 
I fromMiko and Stouto are horns

their vacation with hla brother
adorned  with crystal drope Yel-1 Guasts of Mr and Mn B R i.miiv th *  G «o rv#  U u r 
low spider chrasantheimims snd |„|ve been Mr and Mra
g o l d  camaUeM In typy ^  penats Hughes. Raymond and, 
with feather fen  <«n|*ted the ^^^e, Hobbe. N.M ”
arraagemenL A fkwr length u , n „  fomia
cloth of rmbroMvad nylon cov- guests her niete

K lir a iJ i S  Ingtgement Party
Held By Hicksons

Episcopal Youth 
Lea^e For Camp
A group of six local youth 

tefi Sunday to attend the Epls- 
copal I onferenru renter near 
Amartno for a srcek*s aeaston 
The Res- Donald N Hunger- 
ford. dmn of the midget and 
tatcmedlate church camp 
gm ^ . armuMunted thent 

Thoae attsnmg are Mary An 
deraoa. Kay Ij m  McLaoiRlln. 
Cindy I>ester. Kttm Hongerferd 
Catherine Anne Dasreon and Lisa 
Burnett

Mr. and Mn R. E Htekaon. 
C3 State, svere hosts Sunday 
afirmoon at aa ongageBmit par 
ty tar his slsler. Mist IJnda 
Hirkson. and Howard I>mg The 
honerees plan a fall ssudding
, A srktte and green floral ar- 
ranfrmeni centered the refresh- 
mem table and crystal and sll 
\-er appointments srere used 
MLss Cyathta HIrtRin nnisted 
la arving the fasts

the

WflCrt

To Be Married
It M helBgigenieot e)

Cennie Jiy Bsrhrr to Reherl

Ai
ef the engai Miss

Charles Bright hy her patmto. 
Mr. aad Mra. D. B. Barhrr si 
•eairr. tAia. The presperOv# 
hrtif graowi Is the sea M Mn. 
Jaelinr Stevens, Aha. QBla., 
aad R. r. Bright. Big Sprtnr 
The weddiag will he Aag n  
hi the I 'M  Melheilst Charrh 
hi Beaver.

McCrights Report 
Daughter's Birth

Ont-flf-town 
proepecitve 
ents, Mr. and Mrs 
f .ong. Savanah. H I. and Miss 
Hicfcmn'i tarothcr-hi-law aad ato- 
tor, Mr. and Mrs L. D. RiB 
Garland

lir. and Mn 
Crt|^. Coforado

V a a c e Mc- 
etty, am the

erents of a deughter W n  July 
at >:]• a m la Root Meinori'-

Teenagers Shun
Bikini Fashion
Thu nation's teenage girls 

are giving, the Mklnl the cold 
per cent of

Thf palemal grandmother
M  t t i t i  1 / m w  i li im M  C l w s s l r v e a  . ^ W i n i S U n ,  B C C f l C B H i K  1 0  B

al Ho^iltal In Colorado City. She 
has been named Phtlle Lee. • •

Mra. Btn Varaadorc. Stanton 
The paternal jnndtaUier Is H 
D. McCrtght. Bto Sprhig. aad the Most popular with the under 
maternal grandoiother M Mrs :2h swlmmera: The one-piece 
Georgia Martin. CorMn, Ky. . InR.

Construction Group
Has Birthday Party
Women la Conetmetiaa m et 

Friday In ttiu hone ef Mn E- 
A. FIvuuh. an E l«h . tar their 
regular meeting and fifth birth
day party with tbetr hnebaads panass of Mra. Enl

attend the national convention 
are Mrs. Enlee, kirs.
Burns and Mra. Worthan. Tbe 
chapter voted to pay the ex 

be and Mrs
I naeU.
The nominal 

pramnted the i
for IN445 They are Mrs. Tom

lUng
sline

committee 
of offlcen

trmetrang. Incoming aad outgo
ne preskMits.taif presi 
n was decided to have 'Be

Date Set
■r.^ulMfra. A  « .

■arrtafe ef their 'dangdRer, 
Lanra May, le CM  i .  WMIe.le CM
son ef Mr. a ii N rx I. V. 
WhMe of rim iB i. The brlie- 
etort Is a gradaato of I ameea 
Nigh School aad Be preipfr 

’ Uve hr iitgraam b a p n in te  
ef Kleedie Hlfh Scheel. The 
v e t iB g M M m  Net.2L

Babe, preeidnt: Mrx Gene 
Haston. first vice president 
Mrs. Lee Tunnel, eecood v i c e  
preMent; Mn. Gntli Choate, 
secreianr; Mn. Ftveeah, trene- 
n M  Mn. J e h n a l e  Wb- 
ham, Mn Trey Drlakard, Mra 
BO^ Jack Johnaton, Mn Ebb 
Wocthan aad Mn. Sam Arm- 
strang, dtrecton.

Mn. ArmstroBf and Mn. 
FtvunMi were elected m  deb- 
gatea to the nattoMl conventba 
b  Memphis. Tern., Sept 17-11 
and Mn. Johnston and Mn. 
Whiham wen ebclod to repre- 

it the Big Spring chapM ns 
Othacs piaaiUM to

annual boaees alght on Angnat 
tt la tha lonn of a Hawaiian 
Luau at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Tunnel. Mn. Baras. Mn 
Tunnel. Mn. Choato aad Mn 
Wtaham wurt appointed to 
make plaas for tba boaeae alght 

' calm aad IWM 
made be craem wen aw M  
from a wWto linen eevetol to 
ble ehntorad with aa arriBM  
meat of flowin urBh iffito t- 
ments ef chba aad sflvur. Aft
er the meetbg end lefreeh- 
menta, the group played carde 
aad domtoeex 

Mn. Deanb Je Smith m s t  
vtaltor aad M awafiban

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
ROAST f l a v o r  a g e d

BEEF CHUCK
LB. 29c

PICNICS F  25c

F R A N K S 25 c

BACON MOHAWK
PREMIUM
2-LB. PKG.

EGGS GRADE A
SMALL
DOZ.

SUGAR IMPERIAL
5-LB. BAG

SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN

PEACHES TREE RIPE
ELBERTA
LB.

TO M A TO ES VINE
RIPE
LB.

C A N TA LO U P ES VINR
RIPE
LB...

BISCUITS
flLLSBURY 
OH BAUARD 
CAN OP 10..

1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8

BONN, 
leadlu Wet 
says I  
one of Its c 
only person 
the one wb 
neceaaary— 
mined to go 

"That la 
country and 
tries have
the peat 

Nibllci
U

Republican 
date U qui 
ner Holier, 
the weekly 

In a St

(

F
KY

Si
CA



en
«rai htid at 
Sunday aft* 
lea In play, 
nert were
I and Har* 

Mra. Ben 
orge Pike, 
Powell and 
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Extremist If Necessary, 
Goldwater Tells Writer
BONN, Germany (AP)—A 

leadlnt West German mmgmahtf 
saya Barry Goldwater told 
one of Its cornq)9ndents; “The 
only person who Is respected is 
the one who clearly says—when 
necessary—that he is deter
mined to go to extremes.**

“That u a policy that your 
country and all successful coun
tries have followed throu^ut 
the past thousand years, the 
Republican presidential candi
date la quoted u  teUing Wer
ner Holaer, a corresponMt for 
the weekly magaxine Revue.

In a statement Issued in

WashlngUm, Goldwater aald he 
had not gtvea an Interview to 
the German newsman—“He 
onlv asked me a few quesUons.’’ 
Holaer said Sunday night he met 
Goldwater on July 4 at Preecott, 
Aria., and told him In. had been 
trying to get an appointment for 
an intervlM. He aald the sena
tor suggested they talk then and 
there.

Holaer wrote that Goldwater 
told him;

“My Ideas for a succeasful 
Amerlcaa foreign policy corrs- 
apend generally to the policy of

the Xlastthower government and 
Secretary of State Dulles. You 
ranet aiiways show yourself 
ready to throw la everything if 
you want to be raepected and 
you are fighting for peace.*'

The report said Goldwater re- 
* in the affirmative when 

blier asked him: “ So a policy 
of *Bp to the brink of war* u  
Secretary of State DuUee long 
held to be correct?’*

Goldwater was also quoted as 
saying that differences wHh 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
Prance could be eased throuf̂

plied
Holiei

efforts to nMot De Gaulle "part 
way" la the Atlantic Alliance.

‘'iGsn. de Gaulle is a great 
man and he governs a great 
country so I understand com
pletely that he wants to play the 
rote in world policy that he de
serves." Goldstar was quoted 
as uylng.

Scitntist Dies
MANHASSET, N Y. (A P )-  

Dr. Hector R. Sklfter, 63, .  
scientist responsible for devel
opment of several military 
weapons and defeoee instru
ments, died Saturday la a hoo-

etal. Shifter, a native of Austin, 
inn., was responsible for the 

wartime devdopment of an air
borne magnetometer for sub
marine detwtkm and electronic 
countermaasuree against Ger
man guided missiles.

DPS Seeking 
Patrolmen

tor Vehicle Inspection or Driv
er Licensing.

Examinations will be given 
on Aug. I, Sept. U, Oct. If. 
AppHcttk* for tbeee examlna- 
tlone must be received by 
6 p.m. on the Mondays preced-

school will begla oa Novemberjmiaaloned offloers and reedve 
If. While in training, atudeats salaries ranging from |438 to 
onm ir s  per month. Upon||453 per month, depending on

i-ibranch of

AUSTIN—Opportunity for in 
advanced eduentloa with n reg
ular monthly inconre while pre
paring for n career In public 
service as a patrolman is be
ing offered by the Texas De- 
partmmt of Public Safety,

Fifty young men who can qual
ify will be selected to attend 
echooi at the Department of 
Public Safety Law Enforcement 
Academy in Austin. Upon pad 
uathm tmy will fill vacancies in 
one of the Department's four 
uniformed services—Highway
Patrol, License and W eig^ Mo-

big tboae dates.
Yoouag men between the ages 

of 21 and 3S will be accepted 
ns applicants. Full taformation 
cm be obtained by coMacUag 
aqy patrolman or the nearest 
Dra station. The four-moath

Thoatrg Burnt
PITTSBURG, TexJAP)-Flro 

destroyed the State Theater md 
dnm a^ live other buMnge 
jhere in East Texas Snaday. HU- 
ton Davis, chief of Pittsburg's 
jvolunteer fire departmont. saM 
'the blaae started in the theater, 
which wai unoccupied.
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graduation they become com- servke.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TwS, N. T. (SvMlaO -  Fse ta«
SrM tlsM MtMiM hM fossa s as* 
iMsllns (slMtaaro viUi th# aotas- 
l•kiac skilUr ts skriak ktmor- 
rkolfs, $t»p ItcklRf, as4 rsItsTS 
sal* ** witkoat taretry, 

la raao aftar caoa, wkiU taaUr 
ralisvins M>". Mtaal raaactioa 
(tknakas*) toA  plaaa.

Moat amatias sf all-rasalU wars

•a tkaroBfii that aafforars waSa
aataaiakiag staioaiaals Uka "Pltaa 
kaos caaat4 U  ko a sraUaail"

Tka Mcrot U a aaar kaaltae sak- 
•Uata (Bio-I>rB^)-eiae«otnr sf 
a varM-fasMss raaoarek iaHltaU.

Tkte aakstans* ts sow avaUakU 
la n p pt t i l trp ar timimtut /ana 
aaSsr tea aasM Frsyaratios HO. 
At all cauatata

P E A C H E S «  25‘
Plum Jam 1  29‘
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Oelkiem 
lemiiitf Orkik 
4*^.Cen........

AIR KING PEANUT BUTTER 
BIG K FLOUR S-LB. RAO ........................................ .

DIMAOND BRAND 
FLAT CAN..............T U N A
4  Wo r d

Short
FtlSN 
Armeer Ifer 
POUND.......

\ ARMOUR STAR

Chuck Roast LB.
ARMOUR STAR

o
BEEF

Family Steak
ARM ROAST ................
RIB STEAK u.
SWISS ARM STEAK
GROUND BEEF ....... ..............

LB.

Potatoes Utef While 
10-Lt. Bet

KY. BEANS PRISH,
POUND

Sunkist Lemons. 121
CARROTS 2/19'

SUGAR
today

UmiI

tor yen.

S4A. Beg ■-----
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COFFEE S r  .......39* TOILET TISSUE IS ,** 29*
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Dal Monta MUSTARD Pnech'*, 144)1. J « 33* SCOTTIE STAMPS

SCOTTIE STAMPS

DOUBLE 
On
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WITH EVERY 

$2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

«
RedeemeWe af

Lewto S A to Sfwee 
Mid Prager'f

Pink Salmon & 59*
YOUR

ASSURANCI

•09 SCURRY Oil LAMISA HWY. M l WIST SRD

FOOD STORES Of

SERVICE
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U S. Racks Russians I^ A  Big Spring (Ttxas)

Decisively
LOS ANGELES (APHWtthlflew home for extra-intensive land field aggregations lare rt- 

two World records headed for t r a i n i n g  for the Olympics garded as the most powerful in 
the books, along with three Games. the world.
American marks, the .United| Such was the wind up of the] crowd of 55,924 turned out
States celebrated Its most decl-|sixth 
sive victory and the RussianslUSA

dual meet 
and USSR,

between the
whose track for the final show Sunday in

PA T W ASHBURN 'S
4

The Roundtable
Maybe you like the TCU Homed Frogs and maybe you don’t 

but if there's any truth in the 19M football press book Just mailed 
out to media around the state by the Fort Worth based school 
then It could be a dismal year 
as far as victories go. No farther 
than page three, you read this:

i t ’s beet five yeers store 
a TCU feetball team has 
beea la the Ihlrh of the 

~ Seathwest Ceafereace cham- 
pleas hhi race. Aad ear l y  
prrdlrtiaas far the I9C4 raai-
C lga fall ta see aay hope 

’ a Horsed Frag rhalleage 
for the flag.

“Bat ABE MARTIN, wtw 
vHI be at the hetai of his 
12th Par^ ehwea la Sep
tember, is a maa af opti
mism No. be dlda*t say the 
Frags waoM waHx ta the IBM 
tttle. Bat hr dMa’l aay they 
raoMaX etther.

** 'I don't Ihlak aay tram 
k oat of a race before M 
starU.'”  rrmIndB the toll 
Jackshara phllmepher.
** ‘Sare, yaa have favartles.
Samesnr hat ta be ptrhed ta win. I knew we have prahlema, 
aad we haven’t been np ta par to recent yean. Bat thta 
grasp seewu eager, tearhahle aad wants to da well. On a 
gaad day. we caaM awwa tn ahlr far timraar. hellrvr am.*"

Football has a proud tradition at TCU. molded by tha'I? 
faamt that have taken the field for the Homed Prop la the peat 
dating back to UH. During tloae ara.wnt. tha Purple Wave has 
rolled up the wcond-best all-time Southwest Conterence mark 
(behind only Texas) and Is the third winaingest team when 
romes to conferenca titles (behind Texas and Texas AIrM) And 
to top It all off. a coach has never been fired at tha school ba- 
caaae of the acftooTa record on the gridiron

But the word k spreading that Martin could have the dubious 
boner of being the first mentor to get the “ hatchet** If he can’t 
come up wttb a wtoaer very kuMtly And constdering tacts. It’s 
hard to w f how this can be Martin’s year

REN HENSON

ing
this

firsts for the Americans in 
IS meet:
First victories in the ll.OW 

meters, lindgren in 29:17.6: in
the triple Jump, Davis’ 5M1;--

Memorial Coliseum — 50,519 
watched Saturday—bringing the 
twoHlay total to 106,643.

The final acores: In men’s 
events, the United States 139, 
Russia 97; In women’s events, 
Russia 59, the United States 48; 
and over-all, the United States 
187, Rus.sla 156. It was the first 
time the United States won 
over-all.

The big roar Sunday went to 
27-year-^ Jim Grelle Tor his 
victory in the 1,506-meter run, 
and Bob Schul as he and 30- 
year-old Bill Dellinger ran off 
with the 5,000 meters.

The main attraction Sunday 
was Ru.ssia’s record hol^g 
high Jumper, Valery BrumeL 
But Brumel managed 7-3  ̂ and 
missed at 7-6 in an attempt to 
better his mark of 7-544 

The American reconk were 
g by Ira Davis In the triple

a  at SS-11, by lieah Ferrla of 
ahi In the 806 metera in 

2:06.8, and WiUye White of Od- 
cago In the broad Jump, 214. 
Mias White pUced second at 21- 
744 but It wind aided and 
would not hold up u  a natkinal

’There were aeverel outaUnd'

the 5,000, Schulzs 13:50.2; the S,- 
OOO-meter steeplechase, by 
George Young, in 8:42.1.

It was also the finest showing 
by the women’s team since the 
meet began in 1958.

There were disappointments 
for the Americans, too. Dyrol 
Burleson was unable to run tai 
the 1.500 because of a severe vi
rus attack Sundiy morning.

Then Ralph Boston lost in the 
broad Jump, Hal Connolly in the 
hammer-throw and Randy Mat 
son’s third place In the shot put

LOCAL BOYS 
WILL PLAY
ANDREWS-The Dtotrlrt 

2 Little Leegue teuraiUMWt 
hegtoa here today with twe 
Big Spring tenato seeing nr- 
tten. The Nattonal LL win 
nMCt the Andrews AtocrlcaB 
to n l:N  p.a. mntent to 
epen the tonmey, whOe the 
Intematkaal IX  and Anwal- 

LL ef Bto Spring wfll 
at 7:80 p.ni.

can

»rold, Mon., July 27, 1964

Big Springers 
Beat Midland 
In 14 Innings

C a rd s
Lo u is

MIDLAND-Blg Spring’s vlaH- 
Ing Merchants pushed across 
two runs in the 14th inning here 
Saturday night against the Mid
land Builders to break open one 
of the longest softball gam 
played this season. The tdt last
ed 34̂  hours and the verdict 
went to the viattors, 84.

The Merchanto, who wa 
scheduled to play a Westex Soft
ball L e a g u e  doubleheader 
against the Abilene A’s, had the 
exhibition game Instead agntoat 
the Buildera because ef the 
state American Softball League 
tournament that was being held 
in Abilene

Spec Franklin, the wiimlBg 
pitcher. Issued only four hits in 
going the distance. He and his 
mates collected 10 htta, all well- 
scattered. off of Landieth, the 
host huiier.

The Merchants scored the wlO' 
ning runs on two Midland mia- 
cues and a double by B. P. 
Thomas, catcher. Hagood, first 
baseman, led Big Spring bat
ters with three singles m six 
trips to the plate.

'hw vtaitora reached third 
base in the second frame on 
back-Uvhnck alng|M by Groea. 
shortstop, and Thomas, third 
baseman, but Midland quelled 
the uprising with a doable play, 
thlrd-to ihort-to fta*st. The Mer
chants also threatened In the 
lOth on a Bulkier bobble and In 
the 18th on a single by Frank 
Un and another error.

Franklin retired the first 
three battcra to face him ta II 
of the 14 tamlagi. The Baildcrt 
were able to reach third only 
once in the long tilt—oa a single 
and doable to the 9th, M  
Franklin plht oat tlto firt with 
strikeout. The Merchants al

ST. I/HJIS (AP)-The footbaU 
Cardinals are no< going to mi
grate South next fall—after de-

There are only three reiumtoB starters — center REN HEN
SON. nard STEVE GARMON and right halfback JIM 
FAUVEE. AO three rank eutty among tha tongue's tap penoii-
nal. bat the other a l^

eaatty among tha tongue's tap penoii- 
are questtoa mniks AcrartUng to

Qualifyih^ 
Almost Over
Uto 16th annual city g o l f

Frog Facto. Martin a kglaaa wUI nettker be a ground-control taumament, slated to
team nor h paatoag alovea — thay wlU comtoue both Into what Satnniay oa tha mualctnal 
thay cal a ’'daal ohonae “  Defenso k dted as the Frogs’ nam-|ctiurw ĥas attracted^n 
bar oaa prohtowi. Mace oaly two boys have had aay real expari-lMtiiM ao far. But the maay

8-AAAA (I
Oto ealy hay aa the FTeg varsity fraai Dktrtrt 

a Aageli). reaM he eaa af the 
A lT r .  Ml piaaii. he k  the

TCU hktory.
A M  af

•oly a topOIgM laalhaRrr tar 4he Rshrato. hat aka the atole 
dktna ehaaipfia. aad raoaer-ap In the ahat-pat (aaee he had 
a htava am  Mlee«). When Mae eaarh ALLIC WHITE 
to|to*d hka. he aald:

*1 Into ianT aae haw he ran nUaa. Re'H prehaMy nuke 
AB-Atocrtra, weigh areaad ITS, aad be a tap draft rhalci ef 
toe praa.**

Me hna calayed Iwa ftoe seaaaoa than tor tar the Farpk. 
bat hna htaa aypaaaed by AB-Seothweal Caatareore and AR- 
AaMdtaa ad trtora Maarver. he wae aaoNd to TOM HAR
MON’S top prenwaaea AB-Aowrira leoai tar the naread 
stralgBI year. CaBN the laRt Grrea Gtaol by Mb koaaaatra. 
he waa rha«w talhe 190 draft by hath Lm  Aagelea ef the 
NFL and Haatoaa to Hw AFL.

As eat 
-He’S

g o l fW"
golf

__________ _________ ___ ana
expari-|«||trws ao far. But tho toUBber 

k expactod to soar to tha next 
couple ef days wHh qualifying
rounds and the 85 witiy toes be
ing ukta by Shorty Ghtonn at
the

WiUtoma* It  tops an ^  
thus far aver Uw U **"*

■e pra araul wM: 
e a ^  aae af tha heal to the

Theyja^ht 1
1

couna throagh Wtdneaday
Marvto 

eotraata 
hole aad nukra him oae ef tha 
favorttas to via tar tha IIM  city 
rrowa. Hurlto Bailey, who beat 
Remard Xalaa a j w  ago. I 
np to 81. tar tha tOe. k aka 
expected to bo hard to baat Ods 
year as wtn be Ratoa

n W  l U ^ n j  I I Y  €*pFCTrO TO
bt fillsd. with 16 to a fUght. by 
ioaditoe time Hm wtoner of 
each OlgM wO racefvt |9I of 
merrhaadLse whflt the rnnaer- 
np and coiwotattaa farachet win- 
am  wID 04 aad 114 re- 
■wcthaly from tha gotf Maip 
iVophtoB wtn atoa hb to aach of 
the thrae abova.

ridtag thafr grounda ara best ta
St Loola.

Chaftae and BIO Bkhrill, pres
ident aad vlra praahtowt of tho 
Natkaal FootbaU Laagua taam, 
nuda the formal aanoaacoment 
Sonday to a )otot automsat at 
St lioala. Chartoa BldwO nude 
aa anaoMcemoat at tha Cardi
nal tralahig camp ta Laka For- 
m , IB., while hiB brother raad 
tha atatoownt to St Leak.

Tha hrothera aald they had 
reachad aa agreeraaat oa a 86- 
yaar tooaa aariy Saaday after a 
nwettag wtth Clvte (kotor Ro- 

ivelopawnt Carp.
“We expect to aigB tha toaae 

wkhto 81 daya." said Bin Bld-

tumed In a doable play of their 
own—ta the second wheu Pol

Trophy Hunters
The aheve 16 ytaagsters wiU be traveOag to 
Andrews Taeaday to search af a first puce
trephy which weald aicaa they wera dtatrict 
Little Leagae chaaqps- Hepreseattog the to- 
cal Texas LL, the sbevc hallptoycrs win awet 
the wtoaer ef Meaday’s Big Sprtag’t NaUaaal 
LL—Andrews Anwrlcaa LL to a Taesday can- 
teat at 7:88 p.ai. The teaoi, left to right freol 
raw: Benito Rabto, Jahoay Otagae, Charlla

Radrtgaes aid Mehrto Jrtasaa. Seeead raw, 
David GaaMwa, Jehany Hltorto aad Bird Mar- 
ttoes. Third raw, Richard Satosar, Tato Re- 
Mes, Andy Gaadtoa, E. Garcia sad Jaalor 
Marttoex. Fsarth raw. Jae Marttaet, M ^  
Flerra. Felix Marttaes aad Jesse Otagae. 'The 
canchea, wha ara aat pfekared, are Gay Lara 
and Baal Rabto.

Angels Win Twice
Without Bill Rigney
Thoae double-dealtog Loa An- 

eeles Angels are getting meaner 
by the minute.

Their p i l o t  got htanaelf 
grounded between fUghta Sna- 
oay aad the Angels soared rightAngels BOi
past the fallen leader without a 
backwi

lard, the second sacker, took a 
Uner and doubled a naater off 
first

laauMTt

t  4 n  T«W*r« d I f i  a>«a n  4 i  IJTIwmw rSrwMn p

Kitoaot
mn cf I r k

aid glaace.
Bin Blowy, the Los Angatos 

manager, eatoblkiwd some sort 
of ro»Nd whon he wu tjoctod 
between games of a double- 
hesder at Kansas City. But Rig- 
nay's absence didn’t stop ths 
Angois from completing a V l, 4- 
8 sweep over Uw Athletics and 
tying a 9B-ycar-oU major toagaa 
record.

jmm I

tdry H t : r
TfWh ■  IM  TM 4I 4i • 4n r . a s s s n
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

t,e>aatk uw M.

Tha aaaouncenwat cama after 
moodto af specatottoa that the 
team la M  mova to AUaata A 
new atadnim andv coastraetJoa 
Utor* woahl ba flnlahed to IH 
9t. Leak' rlverfroat atadtam k
M r  SHWOw MI lOr C tm ^ m ia il
aoUl 1886. Civic Csotor k  tha 
pUma badtor for ths St Look 
sUdtam

i S 3ewrwi . . . . .  4  N .4M M
O x i W k n e  ...............W  14  . 4 0  I TSm w  Cky . . . .  a  41 144 B«wwiiiW4ii _ ....a _ w_ M» a
aMkM SB 5?S53ifv V a rk  tfX  OfIrWI 44 
Ui »Mi»W X4. Kmmm dW SB. aw

llw  doableheader victory was

H , the Streaking Angels' f i f t h  
vstralgbt over a two-waak partod 

- snd coachided a 164 road tilM 
that haa vaaltod them Into tho 
Amsficaa Losgae's flrst dtvl- 
■kw. Tha IM  Yankees wart tha 
toft club to sweap flvt cooaaca- 
tlva twin bUls.

Umpire Al Smith chased Rig- a 
nay durtag tha honw ptoat h 
msettog pracadtog ths 18-toatog 
nightcap after a hosted debate 
over adtrst-gams decitioa. tIM- 
nay ctotowd a trlpta by RCs 
Chack Sboenuker shooM have 
been called a groond-rnla doa
ble.

Rlgaey win ba back whu tha

to 12 tontop and 84, aad Bon> 
ton swept Oevaland, 1-1 aad 
8-1.

Venturi Wins 
Golf Tourney

RILL RIGNRY

Aagela—to fourth ptoca, thrae 
pm u  over the .888 mark—open 

three game aet agatoal the 
agaa-leadtog New York Yaa- 
Hi tonight at Loa Aagatoa. 
The Yanks naaeated Raltl- 

nwra with 114 aad %4 vtctortoa 
over Detroft while tha Ortolas 
loot to WaahliMton 4-1 sad teU 
one half gaaw bahtad. Tha 
thhd-ptoce Chicago WhMo Sox 

twlco. M

HARTFORD. Coni. (A P )-It 
was Ken Venturi Day today to 
San Franckco. horns of the pop
ular U J. Open golf champton.

But before flying off to Uw 
dty by Uw Gotdon Gate, the Bi- 
year-old Vantarl with Uw white 
cap had quite a day for hlmaelf 
Sunday to tha Insuraaca City 
Open.

Plctnra R. Iktow was Uw Na- 
mal Open ktag, hatdtoa for 

vietory fiks a maa oat m  a 
waBi All ha had to do was par 
Uw 71st sad 72ad hotos. Saddan- 
ly hk gams coOsposd.

Vanturi got a bogey on tho 
71st aad a doabto 
six oa Uw 72ad, 
crowd et mare U 
wall u  himaalf. Ha was kft 
wtth a 278 total. 11 under par.

That sot R np tar the cliff- 
hangtof finale Sam Carral- 
duel. 3R a sophomora PGA 
tonrist, and vatoraa Al Boani- 
hrit. ptoyiiM behind Vcniarl. 
knew what they had to do to

TO P RO O KIE
40 M

Nav Vtrk (Tarry M l W U i  
(ll4W»aw» >T), wan
• 'T jy sa S f

St
H e Ctfdtoabi. < 

the NFL. moved to 
from Chlcap la If

The BhhrUI broUMrs said that
the toast agrsad to at St

Cardtoak caold ka
Flag Facto caaUnnea: Pilrtop wH ba OMda Thars-
"Ovaral. Um F lap  arant due to ba to ths lop hracfeal of tha day aad Friday wMh all qaallfv- 

SWC. Lack of axpirtenca. lack of dastrahie toam speed and to-ilag srorai bdog pahihdwd fai ~ 
rxpsilancad aaoandary coaU be Uw difference to the ctoee pmeo.'Uw Dal^ ItanUd iW eday aad LtL T ?  
But Mailto and toe etafl aUn took tarward to 1814 *tht palrii«i daa to ba hatod

** *I Jed balk VI this tonm will Uva ap to Uw mnw of FIghtto’ hare Friday.
Frogs, aad dsapMs nst a good foreenat, Tm raal aacltad about la UUs IMh aaaaal 
g s A  atartod'  ** Inwot. match ptoy wMh no kaadi-

l la l  pratty waH sama R i^. 'cap wfll ba

wttboat 
that if Uw

Look Uw
tha dty to five 
paoahy. Ilwy said

Id to
the fiva yaan. they wodd 
I1M.MB s yaar ea Uiae
Uw ftva year pmtod

“ Bat,** Bidwin told, “wa hava
aa imewUoa of paying Uw | 
ty."

1 h
UiTUIRR Ml

N 14.I ko ewiUfU 
m n -« l  Virk ^ w  
•clHk I  U i  k iw M i I  X. ne»i»f >
m mSBii' t*T*it I

Carty Helps Mets, 
But They Lose

Bat Sam mkaed aa 11-foot 
putt that ha had to sbik to arta. 
aad Demy’s bold pitch to Ua

Bko Carty. a fornwr boav, 
has mads a nig hit to Nsw York

iwtdi oaa to tha Jaw of firat 1

I «  Mi* V « « ,  100

Manning Plays Baseball Again

Sevan Mto, to tact. Flvt with 
hk bat aad two with hk right.

Car^, a 84-yaar-old 
as all over tha pinoa, 

ly right to tha ndddk of a two- 
poach figbU aa MUwai 
■wept the Mets 11-7 aad 15-101 
Sonday.

^ o f  A 
Thootoa.

ware no kaochdowae.
la oUwr NL gamm. St 

■topped PhUad^te 6-11 
Saa Franctoco dataatad Lot An- 

5-2, PRtoborgh nkipped 
5-1 after kwtog 74

roOad to tha aproa, forcing Mm 
to take two nwra aboto and a 

fIva.
Carmichad. Paul 

21. and J i m m y  
GraaL a 2^yaar•oM amataar 
from the homt ctab—Wethers- 
ftoid-had to actUs tar a tour- 
way tie tor noBwr-ap. one 
stroke off the wtaatog total.

4-1,

54.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIEESTONE 

CONOCO

IM  Gragg 
Dial AM 4 ^

Despite Loss Of Right Leg
Conttoutog hk torrid atraak. 

Cartv coOected a pair of two- 
rua iwnwra. a doaok and twe 
ainglet. drhiag ta dght naw ta 
the two pnws and Inrmsing 
hk batting averip  to .141. only 

1 point behind Roberto Ctom- 
ente'B major leagua-kadtog 
J4L

TIPTON, Okla (AP) -  Lom 
than a year ap  a heartbroken 

. U-yatr-old L i t t l e  Leaguer 
aobM, toft vowed ha would 
waBc agala someday.

n waa Sept. W. 18S8. and 
Stanley Maantog had tost been 
told hk rtgbt Ira had bean am- 
patotod at Uw m e  Staaley— 
or Bab. aa he k called. ‘Tried 
to hold bock hk tears but the 
thought he might never again 
ptoy baaeiwn wu too mucli for

him
Hk leg wu severed when he 

wu stnick by a car white rtdtag 
hk bicycle la Tipton.

Montha passed tar him ta a 
hospital at nearby I-awton. but 
he never lost hk desire to wear 
a baseball uniform spin 

I.MB than a month a p  Bab's 
hopes were realked. Doctors 
M id  he would have to be care
ful, tort he could try out tar the

brother of Texu UnIvaraRy foot-lof a wia tar the crippled young- 
ban Coach Darren Royal, told ster.

u  against
C a ^  to

Bab to pat oa a aaltann and 
try pitchtag 

Hk first pma wu 
the small town of 
southwestern Oklahoma. Royal 
told Bab to throw a few and 
when pine time cama ha wu 
signaled to the monad 

Rob's teammatos. moat of 
whom ara orphans from a home

team. Hk coach Don Royal, the near hen, knew the importoncetaurs not gotog to give ap

Ttotoa a 
itched an

154. and Bab 
pMcbed an tha way.

The jrouagstcr ta back at hk 
old poatttan now, catcher, and 
knT doing badly. “ I can get 
dowa okay. But rm not near u  
fast u  I wu.“  be aays 
'“ Pm Just happy Coach Royal 

k tetttog ma ptoiy. t know rm 
not as good as I was. bat. I’m

And he pto In iMt  won’t  Doc- 
rre amssed at hk prog

ress while he was at the honpt-
tors

tol.

la
STANLEY MANNING'S GOT WHAT IT TAKES 

4m  haapHsI (luff)'and hack la catclwr'a fuor (rigkt)

Aad one nurse uM. “Bhen he 
was first moved to our floor we 
would p  to to are him and 
our ha^s would aeaily break 
We knew he wu ta severe pain, 
tort be would always manap a 
smite. After a while wa quit 
taeltag sorry for him and start 
ed iHMltog yoangtoers dowa to 
vktt sar smiling boy “

Aa Asaodated Pram atory 
toM of Bab’s mlatartunM aad 
mall began pouring to from 
threughout Uie Mtlon At toast 
one person from even state 
managed a letter and baatbaH 
ptayars opened their haaris to 
him.

Bab's IM . Naw York Yankea 
star M k ^  Mamie who atoo k 
a nattvf Oklahomaa. wu Uw
lint basebaU
“ Haag to

ptoyar lo_
and stay

toagh.** Maatto uld.
Ntxt moath Bub aad hk fam

ily win take their aamial vaca- 
a to Kaaau City to ma tha 

Yankeu pky.

Before he became a proles- 
■tonal baaebsn player. Carty

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

eiSST furliiea-OiiflS
e p iiw . w a r  TSa MS: WWW. 4IS  4»; AiSvi ew« 44B nmt l'M4. 

rONO SACa n  Tr««W•tf. I4A iwk 4jSi iRre. ttmTwins enst. *ak ftm* l:tT4.
OiSr DiiW i ts m
TM SO SACt (4lt vorsu -tmi atvai

"g .1 7.Rp> 7.̂ A«rItsMM, iw. tlmi W.4.
-4iua
•israiM tiv IW

Mvaim
rs^sm

■;OMTM a i^  (4 «WtwW4>-Oi CMf.lam saa 4m ■«« iCim  Orwr ewri. ik  TImi T-M.l

VWI ewy, 4.S 
lib 4.4S. TWii » t

l l t i  MIm  CIrdt 
■wa > „  44S TWii I;W X

NIMTM SACa (IMW W VW*)jmr, trm, wm am; immap uk tm
M tr, im  yUm I:4 U  

T«NTM BACa ira  sw ill Bwa T IM~ sjii ciMw uw, 4.kbT., . im  ciMw u 
StW, 14S TMw

dwkw. am am mei. tm. tiAw 
-> a a

TwaieTM  SACS (T Wiiwurt —

wal an amateur
the Dominican Repul

Hk career, however , came to 
an abrupt end

"Ons time I hwt. snd I donT 
like to loea.”  be explained 

Caiiy dkInT loee Sunday when 
he brM y ndlscovered hk fond- 

for fkUcufla. Hk New 
York debut—a few mika froni 
Madison Square Gankn—came 
a taw mtmrtu after the night 
cap started

Mllwaakee’t  Denis Henke led 
off the piaa wtth a

Satnst Frank Lary. Lee Maye, 
f next batter, wu hit with a 

pitch. When he got up. be start 
ed toward the mound but wu 
taterrepted by Mets’ catcher 
Chrk Canoixuro, a woaM-ba 
pucemskar.

Roth dugoots empttad, (tarty 
kadtog with hk Out feet aad 
his rip t Hk flrat swtog 
Canalxxaro, and ha tallowed

NFL Bears Lose 
Two Key Playerr
RENSSELAER, hd. (AP) -  

’The sports world wu ataaned 
today by en auto ou h  which 
kffled Cldcap Bean’ star hi 
fback W in k  GaUmsn aad hk 
Itaainmatk Join FarTtogtoo.

n o tM H g  iA k t s  AbMHA Ilk A  t liA  R a a I M c O o s i

You dooT have to pamper this one. The ‘Jeep* Univeraal 
was built to stand up under ths rough*** pounding—yaar 
after yur. BuiK to hauL push, tow. climb and kup golna 
long after tats durable vahiclu have breathed their last 
Test It today—tee why the ’Jeep’ Universal la the wert4 
leader. The one you Judge the othan by. Available srttti 
half or full cabs—or eonveftibis top. Three power taha-«A 
options. Also avsilebte in BO*, t t ' or 101' wheelbau.

r

• m  ‘Jeep’ vehlefee to aeUen to

m  a a n R  m w  ■  i m r (
tfa4„ 9 p.m. 
KWAA-TV )
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rather than 
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act like a b 
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to pay if It 
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that of a mi

DEAR ABl 
MRS. M. bu 
the troubk 
You women 
panto, smok 
compM wltJ 
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expect spec 
beraum yot 
that kid wb 
deaervu a ( 
bet that wai 
big fat Amai 
at him. Sign

DEAR Al 
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was given a
ther for aoi
girl la tha a 
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fully tormew

I V
for help bei 
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the nerve t 
Blaed stick 
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an overgrow
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wu half a 
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DEAR AE 
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15year-old I 
a ^  Up 
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I thtek yoi 
bom adrlci 

hNa a II!!;:
back Yoe 
why doaT y 
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ran from a 

YOi 
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her to the 
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Yea wto!
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T h *  M o b  
V ie w p o in t

DEAR ABBY: I have always 
considered you the voice of antl- 
Intellectual mld-VIctoiian nKs-- 
atity. As such, you had your 
finest moment when you ad
vised a 14-year-old boy to run 
rather than to defend himself 
against a IS-year-old outsiaed 
girl. 1 uy if a girl wants to 
act like a boy, treat her as a 
boy. A black ^  and a split 
lip In childhood la a small price 
to pay if It prevents a female 
from confusing her role wtth 
that of a malea in adult life.

Very truly yours, 
GEORGE L. H.• O O

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 
MRS. M. burned me up. That’s 
the trouble with society today. 
You women want to wear the 
pants, smoke, go la bars and 
com p^ with men for Jobs, but 
when the going gets rough you 
expect special tmtment just 
bemuse you're women. I say 
that kid who slugged the ^  
deserves a pat on the back. rU 
bet that was the last time the 
big fat Amason ever took a poke
at him. Sign me . .  . SWEENY

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Just read 

about the 14-year-old boy who 
was given a Mating M  us fa
ther for socking a l>year-old 
girl la the eye. When I was an 
h-year-old boy, I was unmerci
fully tormented by aa older, big
ger 1 was ashamed to an 
for help because people would 
laitth at a boy who would let a 
glnacare him. If only I had had 
the nerve to . pick up a geod- 
slaed stick and let her Mve 
some good whacks on the shlas, 
maybe I vraulda*t dlsltte women 
as much as 1 do today. When 
an overgrown, aggressive wom
an proTOkes a man, she de
serves a black eye. For a maa 
to strike a woman of average 
propoftloas aad ladyUka depart 
ment Is a despicable act. But 
today Just let one of thoaa other 
types bug nw a ^  I’B kick her
right In the seat MR. M 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our eewlat 

dab diacunsed that latter In 
your colamn from the mother 
of a 14-year-oid boy who beat 
up a li-ynar-oU p t\  becanae 
she kkked htan. m  him and 
railed hhn Mmea. The boy's 
father heard about R aad n ve 
the boy a good thrashing. You 
were asked what the boy should 
have done la such a case and 
you aaU that store the ghrt oat 
weighed him by SI pounds, and 
was half a head toiler than he 
was. the boy Mould have run 
la our entire group. Abby, 1 waa 
the only one who stood M you. 
An the other women saw they 
thought the boy had ao choke 
hut to beat the girl up In or
der to defend himaelf. Maybe 
you aad I were not rained the 
Mma as awot fofts, but I still 
thtaik N to leas of a dlMrace 
for a boy to run from a gin than 
to beat her pp NELL Of NJ.

DEAR ABBY: I Juto ftotohnd 
readtag the totter from Mrs M. 
whoee 14-ynarold son gave i 
U-year-oM girl a black eye aad 

' lip to seif-defense You 
"Under no drmmetoaces 

should a boy ever hit a girl 
1 think you gave some pretty 
bum advice mere. AMw. If a 
gill hNs a boy ffarit. I think he 
Has a perfect right to hk her 
back. Yon have a son. Ai 
why don’t you u k  HIM for HtS 
nptalon? in  bet HE wouldn’t 
run from a ONE FOR

YOUR WA.STEBASKET
DFJIR ONE: I loot asked 

hhn. He said he weuhto't HIT 
her to the same way he’d hll 
a boT. Bet he’d give 

she'd

P I P  Y O U  K N O W  15 000 
K  B EIN G  6 IV EN  IN  BIG SPRING

WITH FURR'S PREMIUM CARDS. . EVERYONE IS A WINNER.'

M IRACLE W HIP SALAD 
DRESSINQ 
QUART...

STORE MANAGER SALE
GREEN BEANS

Tkk ap year Presslam Cards at Farr’s aad brtog year card with 
yea every thae yen shep at a Farr’s Saper MarkH sad yen eaa 
be a winner. There are ae Maak canto . . . every card to gaaraa- 
toed to wta at teaat |I.M aad eeme cards auy win IS, III, $3d, 
|M, |IW, UM ar cvea IlN II

THERE’S A CHANCE FOR A BONUS! Before the auaager epenf 
the nap ea year card yea efreto to Ink one of the aatoeati prhited 
ea the card . . .  aa the anNnnt yen gneoe to aider the Rap. If yea 
pees the exact aatouat aader the nap, YOU HAVE WON AN AD
DITIONAL 11% IN CASH!

w n n a n n — ■■

FRUIT
O L E O
CORN
EGGS

POOD CLUB 
CUT
NO. 303 CAN .

MORTON'S APPLI, 
PEACH OR CHERRY, 
PRESH PROZEN, EACH.

3149 •f m
.t. r .«*

Ywr h
I  AiwrS ||
; fj
* lt.00 |1
{ ** 11

• j r *  l i

1.
Hwnt'TfmTITIT

WESTERN 
RANCH 
COLORED 
SOUD, LB.

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE 
KERNEL 
12-OZ. C AN ...

AAc DONALD 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZ...........

TISSUE
WALDORP
4-ROLL
PK G ...;..

GET $1.50 JUNIOR 
RODEO TICKETS 

“ FURR’S '” " ' 39*’ “
Parrhaae

Ea|ey Ihto Ihw tniee, the AaMrtraa 
Jaator Redce Aeeeetattoa’e Nattonal FI* 
■nto, riming to Odroaa’i  Ector Ce. Cett* 
aenm. Aat. M43. Fear 
are avaNahle. exctoebrely M Fnrr’e 
no etrlM  attochedt

INSTANT COFFEE
•1.89 
•1.15

MAXWELL HOUSE 
IMto. Slae ...........

1 I ♦ 1 • 4  ̂ '

Mto. Slae .............................

INSTANT TEA
NESTEA

iM o n ...................

S4to.. SM Off .......................

CHIFFON

i

n-ox.

HAKE-IITE. S-Lb. Can .......................
Remartahle. SyriM Packed
PEAls, Me. Can ......................... .
MMStftlM PBflS
TOMATOES, No. in  Can ....................
DH Monte
SflNACH. No. Sn CM ......................
Hant’s
PORE A BEANS, Ne. SN C M .............

Eantot. PYeeh ShHtad

K*JK2.'^..2For 33F

49<
.........39*
2 For 25F 
2 For 29< 
2 For 25<

DoubU Frofititr 
Shimpt On 

WEDNESDAY
WRh 9IJI Or

CATSUP. »4to. Betdi . 
Bm II
TOWELS. Large RsH ..

E S u N s l 'e S r  Phg.
Icett
TISSUE. 44tol Phg. ...

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPICIAU

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
FACIAL TISSUE
P U C E  MATS NBW. MY SCOTTIB

HAIR SPRAY
RABY SOPTj 
400- 
COUNT.

e e  •  w-to e ^  i

STYLE
7*OZ..

MORTON'S, PRESH PROZEN, 
CHICKEN. BEEP, TURKEY, 
SPAGHETTI A MEAT, MACARONI 
A CHEESE. CHUCK
CREAM PIES S ’"*”" 29c IPO A ST

trmtmT mmnt v  trmtr^u irsniWAr wab vsAmhZ *TOP PlOSTp WIOLC, PIERH FIOKEN TOP PtOITg P lE H  PBOZEN

OKRA _ 3 For 59̂  Cauliflow«r ^  3 For 59̂
FRESH FRO-

PARM PAC BLUE RIBBON
TOP FROST. FRESH SMELLED 
ZEN. 140Z. PEG.

Blackeyo Peas 3 For 59̂  Orange Juice
MINUTE MAID, FRESH FROZEN

SOI. CM . S For Me 
iS-Ot. Can ....... Me

her a f
torgrt.l FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS AT FURR'S

School Calendar 
Is Announced
STANTON (SC) -  Tha caton 

dar for the 1N44I achool year 
at SUaton achooto has been aa- 
nounred by Supertatendent Beryl 
D ritaton.

.Sctowl to scheduled to begin 
Aug SI. A faculty meeting for 
new teachers will be held Aug. 
2$. to Introduce aew teecbers 
to the system A general facuNy 
meeting for an teachers win be 
held on Aug. SI. Regtotratlon 
for the elementary, Junior high, 
and high achool stadmts win oe 
held Ang S7 and S8.

Courtney students will regto- 
ter Aag. 2S.

C i^  Tax Take 
Gains In June
(3ty tax racelpto tatahd |l.* 

Se to  tha month of JMa, hi- 
cludhM IMM In pawmMits of 
deUngiMt tana, aa hKraaM d  
aoma fSJN over tha prevtons 
raonth’B MhMiaMt payntonto.

ShKt toe be0 Mliig of toe car 
rent ftocal yaar to I M ,  the 
egy has coBectad f l f j l f  In tax 
reotopto to  M4*M.

The Jane total tax incHpt col- 
toctkai Mewed a |R4n 

ton total to  Mm  M

PO TATO ES RED 
10 LBS.

PAMILT PAC

Bacon
UJ.DX

Roost
S-tb. Phg.

Arm, Lh.

M LARGE

HAMBURGER PATTIES
R9<

59«
READY FOB TOUR 
GRILL. S Lh ......

UJ.D.A

BING CHERRIES
FRESH AND 
DEUCIOUS, U . 39‘

UJ.D.A. laeperted Blaa Rtohen Chafee

Sirloin u .... 69̂
POOD CLUB

Biscuits Can  ̂ ôr 29̂
ELNA. S4M. HOX

Choose Sprood 69f
PILLMURY

Cookies £

ROASTFarm Pae Btot Rl 
Rump or Heel 
ef Rnwnd,
Lh. ..............

1C

49#

EGG PLANT

MID. SIZE,
PINS FOR 
PRYING OR 
IfTIWINOr EACH 1 9

IVORY JOY LIQUID SUNSHINE
2T" 4 For 25* Id OS Label K 7 g  

»4to. Itoa ..........
c tu tm  29# *

MR. CLEAN SALVO PALMOLIVE
m OH LnbM gj' 41# •£ 2 For 29#

PARM PAC UUSAGS SAUI

UNKS, 12-m . Pfcf............................... ........49<

GERMAN STYLE, lh........................ ........49<

SMOKED UNKS, 12*«a. Phg............ ........49*

BAR-R-Q RING, to. . .  .T .................... ........49*

HICKORY SMOKED UNKS, i L .......... ........59*

FU R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S



D IFFEREN T BREED OF NEGRO YO U TH

Hard Ones' Core Of Rioting
8-A Big Spring CTtxas) 
Harold, M on., Ju ly  27, 1964

ROCHESTER, NJ. (AP)-An 
exhausted firemen fcUed by 
hftavy smoke was wheeled from 
a flaming house in Rochester's 
riot-wrecked Negro section 

"He should have got burned 
up long ago." a Negro boy said.

Here in the bnllunt sunshine 
of a Sunday afternoon the boy 
and hundred.s of other Negroes 
had watched a gruesome dra
ma

A helicopter twing used to 
spot potential not activity had 
hit the peaked gable (if the 
frame house, fallen to the side
walk, exploded and. burned The 
white pilot was killed Two per
sons in the hou.se,' presunubly 
Negroes. Iiurned to death 

For some in the crowd, the 
spectacle wjus .sickening and 
sobering They were mainly old
er people A mini-ster, a chef, a 
mechanic But the young fel
lows, the lean and well-mu.scicd 
teenagers and men in their ear
ly 20s. shed no tear

REIKIESSNESS 
Their attitude throughout riot

ing that began Friday night ha.s 
been one of militant reckless
ness There is a bravado to 
them—and the chill quality of 
Niys who have liegun to believe 
that life is a one way mad to 
death and they are on It, put 
there by white men 

The role of young Negroes in 
Roche.ster parallels that of those 
who met police in hand-to-hand 
battle in Harlem and in Brook
lyn's Bedford-Stuyvesant .sec
tion

•There s a don't care attitude 
about these hoys," said F:mest 
lienny, a Negro social worker 

•'They're saying to the white 
aociety, ‘You re going to kill me 
psychologically if I live, so why

wound proudly, said; ‘•We are 
My mama and

.  ̂ of loited me in the h<mse UstAuinoniy, —

Fireman Hurt Fighting Helicopter Fire
An ialered fireman la helped away (ram the 
Irene n( lire In Rnebenirr Smilav wMrh 
rialmed the IKes M three people, f t r  wns 
started when a hellrnpler, rairylng pnlire nn

the iMknnt fnr rarinl strife, plnaged U 
enrth. The rhnpper sirnrk a bsnse and a car. 
setting bath afire. RaUr Made reals aertat 
hand af aete. <AP RIRF.PHOTUI

A hov of 14 who wore a wrlat

said l.t Andrew 
Kpararme, head of the RocIm̂  
ter PolKe Department s youth' 
divislofi

Boys and young men from the 
major Negro areas in town 
voiced hitler resentment of 
whites, especially of the polke 
and talked with a belligerent 
alraighUorwardness |

KKkFD HIM

Bight They scared. But they old But nobody going to tell 
and old peoples get scared. Ijwhattodo "
went out and I itayed out. 
didn't make It back home to 
maybe 4 o'clock In the inoniing.

Viet Nam Anti-Guerrillo' 
Step-Up Appeors Neor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New,coodiKled 

"Man. there ain't no cat going measures for stepping up the. !««> 
tn fr^ten  me." said a youth of war against Communist gueml-
1* •'Th^ ts* reportedly are nearly readv
when Ihe.y kuked hell nut of me 
one time when they busied a . . ..
crap game Tlmy grabbed the ‘Mates and Niet Nam

by President John-

and Anthony Cerretto attempted 
to arrest a disorderly young 
man.

"We ended up on the ground 
with the guy, putting the cuffs 
on him," said Cerretto. “The 
crowd wanted him and they got 
between us."

Fifty or more young men 
pushed in to keep the hand
cuffed youth from being taken 
to the police station. It was this 
incident that started the rioC.

Spanicino, the youth Aviakm 
expert, knows by sight most of 
the city’s }uvenile delinquents 
and other young offenders.

"But to tell you the truth.”  he 
said, "these are kids I've never 
seen before They’re not the 
usual juvenile delinquents, 
don’t know where they come 
from. I know one we got is in a 
good high school and another Is 
an athlete in high school."

THE SYSTEM
"It’s the system they are 

fighting, baby,” explains Den
ny. "The boya feel the system is 
against them, and it is.”

It wras difficult for some of the 
Negro boys to articulate their 
feelings, but one. a rather thin 
boy who looked like he could be 
a chorus dancer, said: "It's like 
you're standing and across the 
way there ia that store and the 
caU ia saying. ‘I.et’8 go eat on 
Whitey’, or 'Whitey, he going to

Sve me a birthday suit, man * 
e laughing and pushing and 

talking Mg.
"Doing M is knowing that the 

fuzz ts coining I mean any cat 
can reach in for a bunch a ba
nanas if the Girt Scouts ia 
watching, but the ihing is. will 
you do h when you know the 
po-leese la just around the cor
ner and coining.

me "Ifa  like you got to make the 
scene or the chicks will put you 

bristled bothin' 1 mean, you

Balloonist 
Killed By 
Power Lines
PITTSBURGH, Galif. (A P )-  

A champion balloonist, was 
killed Sunday when his gondola 
drifted into high-tension wlrea 
and expkxied in a white flash of 
fire.

Richard Pollard. II, of Den
ver. was competing in a four- 
balloon benefit race to raise 
funds for a recreation center for 
the handicapped at' nearby
Gay ton. He was the national hot 
air balloon champion. .i

The race had been scheduled
originally for last Saturday tn 
San Francisco’s Golden Gate 
Park, but it was canceled by 
Police Chief 'Thomas Cahill as 
"too hazardous.”
Pollard had difficulty with his 

balloon when the race started at 
Clayton, a less populous area A 
crowd of more than t.NO 
watched at he left 10 minutes 
behind the others because of' 
last-minute repairs.

Ruaa Reed, a photographer 
for the Oakland Tribune, 
watched from a small airplane 
as Pollard's balloon headed to
ward the ISI.OOO-volt wires.

"He missed one. then anoth
er,” said Reed. "But he hit a

third. Then this huge white flash 
went up.
."The pilot’s body dropped 

straight down about SO feet and 
lay motionless.

“ We uw a motorcycle cop 
drive up. take one look at the 
a s '.  and drive away,”  Reed

iM
WATCH REPAIR 

Preeipt Service 
Over ts Yeeit’ 

Experience
GRANTHAM'S 

2t7 MAIN ■

Need a Transportation 
Specialist? See your 
Mo-'Pac Representative

/ ---------------------------->

Headache can often 
be traced to an 
eye condition.

A young man of 20 ______
over the 8 p.m to 7 a m. curfew R®* R® Y* dig? 
imposed upon the city.

"The man comes on T\’ and̂  D rO W ns In  W r e c k
he uy all you people got to go

FORT WORTH (APj-Saramy 
Curry, 21, a Fort Worth N>

ne uy ai
to bed at 8 o'clock and not stick 
your nose outa the house Hell, 
that just make the people be on 
the street. You think we alrald 
to go out* Man, we was out ”  

IJoyd Hurst, a Negro who is 
commissianer of Rochester's of
fice of the State Comnussion for

lor annouiKcment by the Untied
Sourcesilhe

. ___ _ Human Relations, uid. ’The
new Negro 

«  Rochester as well as 
services P r e s e t  uw a H.riem and elsewhere In the 
group Uandlngouts^ajate of, ^

_____ ______ _  House groundt. Hcjf,|||| ordinary forms of
dough and then used the tiuhs " •‘••d they do not Involve expand sho^ ^nds with some, th^ J*~; setijement of grievancfw "
--------------------— -- --------- ir« the war into .North Viet vited them urto the ground! lor .

Nam a walk About IM iourtsU johiedi WTHI CAtTIO.N
w 1 . . him I Rofloeld Kenneth Ingram, the

walked to another rtW  of the Air Force's 
»*«• «nd invited about IM more'f'*l««l Employmtiil Opporliinily 

^  ,to jom in the walk After a stroll “ W. If I were to try to
measures next week round the grounds, the P r e s l - ‘ "

Speculatioo on stepa for hot- dent uid he had to go to hmeh 
siertng the fight against the and the touriaU deported 
t'ommunisl guemllas inrhide • • •
t he se  pos-sihililies: Sending WASHINGTON (AP>—F r e s i - " 
more t’ ,s pianev, iikreaving dmt JohnSon, who held seporate. The boya showed how w

meefinga last week with b«sl-|iKey were to flex muscles 
noM and labor leaders, has la-|day eight at the street dance

drowned when a car dived into 
lake Como here before dawni 
today. The drtver, 'Haymond 
Real. 22. told police he lost coo- 
trol as the car turned onto a 
roadway atop the dam

hCCordin| to tytsif ht 
tpacialiits across 

tho nation.

*^uard against aye dis
ease, eyestrain end poor 
vision with an annuel, 
professional eye exeml- 
rtation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texee 

State Optical.
Cansutt yauf lalaa(«ana (Hraclary 
<ar Ilia TtO alfica naarast yaw

filRn 
PRES

b  tia  aost 
jiiiportint 
part of oiir 

biuiness!

uy to these boys that they 
should act with cautioa or rn-en 
try to advise them In any way, 
I'm certain that I wrould te

I the U training profmim and 
I vending more U.S. multary ad-
vlsory forces

MS Ja

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ap
proximately 20i  tourisis bad an 

I unexpected surpruo Sunday—a 
AM 4-2SM tour of the White House grounds

• («rt cayasitn »*ar a
• tM'HM rvMsi . 'L,
• fW K 4

PAINT & SUPPLY

sued tavnalMNui In a tarn [ 
of oducalors to meM wrNn him in 
the White House 

While the White House uU  
the President will be prepared 
to disrun srtth the educators 
any matters they want to bring 
up. it ia expert^ he will urge 
their coopmtlna la hetpinc 
smnodi campllance with the 

;bU Act

when patrol me* Roger Bacon

Beltone Hearing Service Center
HeW la The Settles NMH lal And 3rd Taesday 
9:00 AJM. 'til 12:00 Noon 

Como' In, Call Or Writ# For 
FREE HEARING TEST 

No Obligation

If Hearing Is Y u  
BeNoae Is Year Answer

l8 e / i( m e  H U tIN G  AIDI
1M2 N. Big Spring MU 2-5023, 

Midland, Toxas

Den Gilbert 

Distributer

Spinning your wheel*? We know who can 
help you. Your Miaaouri Pacific Freight Rep- 
renentative'a a whiz on wheel* . . .  nobody 
beat* him on delivering the goods and having 
the know-how. Rates, routes, schedules . . .  
up-to-the-minute import-export rules and 
regulations. . .  Piggyback Plans, special cars, 
handling, re-routing, locating loot shipments; 
what might seem a major problem to you is 
all in a day’s work to him!

Call C. I. NEAL 

Gwn. Agent 

AM 44B32

Civil Rights PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!
NEW CTSTnMER.8! 

23V7 SCtRRV
lt% Disraaaf aa Year First Parrhase 

AM 4 2M8
Clarifies Name 
Of Prisoner

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy 
Professional Pharmacy

\ ^ 7  lOlh And Main
308 Scurry Street

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmes — Ed Corson

The Kendall W'ehh lialad- M' 
Suaday's isNe of the Herald as 
one of several priwnera taken 
to the stale penitentiarv xhmild 
have been further Mtenufied m  
Kendall Wehh Jr 

His father KendaU Wehb S r. 
1211 I.k^ . called attention tn 
the nmlasion of the "Jr.”  He 
M id  that the man is his son but!
that he la hetng emharrasud ^

T hk 
S t a t k  

X a t i o i y a i  
B a a k

Home Owned Heme Operated

people miaUking him at the 
fe n ^  listed

The Herald regreU the omls 
Sion of the "Jr and it happy 

correction of tnetn make 
identitv.

F ig u rd  D « d ic o t « d

DALLAS (AP>—A wax figure 
of C.cn. Douglas MacArthur, de 
Ktlbed by ouman H. L. Hunt aa 
the greatest champion of frae- 
dnm of all time,”  was dedicated 
Sunday at the Southwestern His- 
toricaf Wax Museum. Hunt was 
principal speaker.

WHAT? YouDidnHFinish
HIGH SCHOOL?

Why continue under thin handicap? You can study at home and actually 
earn an American School High ^hoo! diploma which can be validated 
by the Slate Dept, of Eklucation. Credit allowed for subjects conpieted. 
Electives include Secretarial. Businesa. and Trade-relaked aubjecta. $8.00 
monthly include all books and instruction. Mail coupon below for free 
booklet — tella how. Don’t waste another day. Remember better joba 
go to H . 8. Graduates. Our 67th year.

' Anwricaa School, P.O. Box 291, Odetaa, Tex. 79760

, nami .....................................................  A M ........
, ADSMU..................................................AM..............
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NEW HI8H-ENERBY ENCO EXTRA 8AS0UNE BOOSTS POWER THREE WAYS:
^  Cleaning Power! Dirt can dog even

carburetor in a fow months o f  normal opera- 
tkm—cauMng hard starting and rough idling. 
YfMir very first tankful of New Bnoo Extra will 
•kkrt to clear away these deposits—in new enginea 
or old—to improve power and mileage.

2 riria g  Power! Spofk plug and cylindor d«- 
poaita can couae miafiring, pra-ignitkn and 
hot spots. New Enoo Extra neutralizes these 

harmful dapoaita—to help y « ir  engine fire 
nnoothly. to help pMaarvo the power of now oan
and amSare lost power to m «iy  eldor CMS.

3 Octane Power! New Enoo Extra has the 
high octane that moot cart now noad for full 

smooth perfbrmanca without knocking.
You’ll get aU these extras with New Ifower- 

formula Enoo Exba gaaoline—it puts a tigar ia

HUIWBLE
MAKrns o r rNOO r ecocers am  
soeev-«as os snoo SAC»wO_fumj 
TvwT so a^wro A. J- novT and

nocore wane to ewsT ano sec- 
OND m.Acc IN this vcaira woian- 
APOua aoo MeMon«M.OAvc«.ASa)C € n c o

 ̂B ig  S i
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Here's the sale you've been asking for 
Come in and stock up!

• • •

Refreshments
Drleks tar ( irellM Kreecay are prevtM by brr bmUmv. 
JarawUae. rtaiU. betweea eveata at 4-M CM bane ibaw 
at Hyaaata, MaM. CaraMae, abaare Hacaraal, waa a ribbaa 
la laatar r̂ eealrtaa claaa. (4P WiaEFMQTO)______________

Violent Deaths Claim 
32 In State On Weekend

ay TM AnMMNa Ptmi I
Tbiny-two penaai died vlo- 

lenily ai Texas durlag tbe week- 
and I

Tbe tan, racarded between $' 
pm FYiday and mktalfht San-! 
day. tochwMl 1C IdUed in auto 
accidonts Among the laieat vlc- 
Uma were:

A car relied off U.S. Ifl at 
a curve near FloreavlUa and 
Juan Regalado. St, and Anaalmo 
Regalado. I. at San Antonio died 
bi the cradi Sunday. Ptae uNNr 
peraons Buffered aerloas la)u- 
rtea

Joba Rangel. IS. at Houaton 
ateppad in a deep hole wWle 
ranylRI bta aoa. I, on hla aboul- 
drn and drowned Sunday at a 
polat iwbere Spring ('reek flowi 
Into Lake Houston An unidenti
fied ptcnicker aaved the boy.

Owen Ban. a. oniaMis. N M 
drtmned Sunday wMle iwtm- 
ming in the Coma] River at New 
Branafela He wan an atrmaa 
stationed at Randolph Air Force 
Baae near San Amonio

Clarence Herald, a , waa te

L_ CROSSWORD PVZZLE 1

la  lliMBiM rang#
14 Oa pook at 
19 Metal wlituro 
la  Earptlaa ftra«B 
11 Larne aMth 
1C Ptrei prtae tafeea; 

I  worUi
ga Wrong name 
U  AronMtk aeed 
S3 Wagon 
34 Look over 
39 VafrulUnl 
Sa ConMa to grief 
33 Woodwind
33 Reoidewfe
34 Root N: slang 
39 Rovolvo
39 Pronefe rtver 
31 Mantenro tool 
3C ranUnino aanie
39 Manage
40 IM
41 Mores downward 
49 Woodlanda
44 Tatters 
49 Ainro
49 Marks at ro«kat 
49 One who cries

"'Wolf**
C : A lJo lso nrohicIa;

3 words 
34 Aroma 
99 Wings 
99 Clamor 
31 Wild plum 
39 HoqMtal room

83 Out and out 
99 Maraneo

DOWN
I Reoling otntmint 
3 Neodlecaos
3 Units at weigM
4 Aretutoctnral 

detail
9 Taxi drtrsr 
9 Bark wajr
I  Insult 
9 OigW
3 New York Ciljr 

19 Looses
II  Barbereo 

(arortto
13 Africaa giant
I I  Maarultno 

nirknama
19 Fatnnns 
SI Mine ontgot 
34 Unimpaired 
39 Pined wttk 

ennui

3d Ovor 
31 Actor's Jobs 
39 Pinolfotoo 
39 Tke cromo 

do to erssno 
39 Ckost sounds 
31 Herring like ft«k 
33 Okssrvss
31 PrsdnUnsnt
39 Usoa luMtnolly
40 Man of tlw — 
43 Deron; 9
43 tignol first
44 SanctUr
49 Sgnntok rnnm
41 Rnsatoo rotor 
49 Cickaaga

grsnrinm •
49 Pointlem 
30 PrsssnUy 
91 Taro altowanct 
S3 Facial rogton 
S3 Nsgathra 

coooectlvo

WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
STAMP DAY at SAFEWAY (ySStZ .)

Mellorine 
Orange Juice 
Strawberries 
Meat Pies

JjOyfH. Asiortad Flavors. 
High (Jlutliiy.

Chi. iif or

Bol-air Frotod 
Delicious. C-Or. Cgn.

Bal-air Froian. 
Sliced. lO-Oi. Pkg,

tar

tar

Manor Houm Froiarr.
Beef, Ciiickan or Turkey. Double Crust 

C-Oi. Pkg.

Sale
Bthair Froz§n Poods. . .

French Fries 5 fw$1
Mixed Vegetables 4 tar$1
Brussel Sprouts s X ’Ki. 3 f« 8 9 c 
Limeade 1 5 (

Cake Roll m .
Ice Cream

(N«« Sis. S 9 t 
5 9 t

Apple Turnovers I 0 (  
Grope Ju k e ... c  21 (

SAFEWAY

tally wounded at HouMou early 
Sanday. Ofliccri quoted hit wlta 
aa aaytng aha waa unloadlag a 
abotgun and tha weapon acd- 
dentaUy diaebargad.

Loon Goutenu, Cl. a Baytown 
[barber, waa killed Sunday when 
hit car skidded off a road aeor 
Honaton.

A car alruck aad killed a pa- 
daetriaa Sunday nigkt. and tke 
driver atoo died In tke aeddeat 
at Canqiballtaa. N  inilea aauth 
at Sea .Antonio Tha vtettna 
ware George Saarbat. a , of 
CampbaUton. who waa walking, 
andliichaai Wood. K  a San An
tonie itndant driving tba anu>- 
moDUe.

ConfffPtnc* Optni
MFJCICO CITY (AP>-Tba In

ternational Bar Aaaoclatlaa op
ened Ka 19th conftrenca today 
wttk more than IM lawyara fPom 
41 conntrieB altanrUng It wlO 
oontiaut through Thuraday.

Biscuits
Mre. Wrighf'i Swaafmilk ar«d 

ButfarmJl. I-Qt. Car*.

Giaut Fab
AI Purpoea Dafargant 

Giant Boi.

MIX or MATCH FROZEN FOOD SALE I
- Bnl-gir. Regular Package

If  Turnip Greens i f  Chopped Spinach

If LeofSpinoch i f  Chopped Coilards

BAKERY BUYS I 
Butter & Egg Bread
UytoA. ( I v f  m i  
l-U. Lmf

French Rolls 
Hamburger Buns

(}} o* um-i / I (

U„. W-i«k«, 91# 
I t o i . A  I I

MORE G O O D  BUYSf 
. Fresh Milk i .o o

Butter 71«
Macaroni Solod .‘r r w  33c 
Bleu Cheese 29c

 ̂ Cut Green Beans i f  Whole Baby Okra 

If  Cauliflower um R#g pkg.

5 n . 8 9 ^

4. 89<
ff Lima Beans ^  Whole Kernel Com 

4- Chopped Broccoli 4- Green Peas !o!ot No

KENTUCKY WONDER

G re e n  B e a n s
U.S. No. I. Young, tnndnr and crisp. Lb.

Bell Peppers

R tahat Im  I
to fut mam gHN wbb

G O L D  B O N D  
S T A M P S !

P O O D  IS  A  B A D O A I N  
/a A T  S A P i W A T . . .

Am 1WU • w>en your*w«1 If m  ywtl 
ram f«v«r.*«t •» i » Um»r .,. 

Cmwtlw* Ctitha m mlv Ih
P*' F*.fpct fsf ferMlfm*

4«i«rt| Y««'9 C«t9 a>^m (aad 
•* — •ft*'* T**# b

**w*yt *

U. S. No. I. For tatty pappam ituAad with Ground lea f.

YOUR CHOICE...
Persiau Meloiis .i w  
Crenshaw M e l o i S i ^
Casaba MekmsiZu!

2 . 1 5 <
“ Fr®ih Producoh^ 
PotatoM 0^ 9Cd

4 u«i e<*n. Gli| Gaf

OnkHit 0k 4|||̂
Z it e Z S r

Macaroni
tkmam tww C** tfkam 1*0*

Spaghetti
W-MM N*< •*. 1*0* l*«

Macaroni
to M »« cw mo* i*«.

Spaghetti
U-mam Uam Cat W C* l*«

Noodles
uiM*n ww* m o* Via-

Macaroni
ikiMww fa* awM mo*

Dumplings

SAFEWAY FRESH...

GROUND BEEF
Beef Stew
ât̂ aa. N*. MX> C«* O  O g

114-Ol C«i 9I«)

Spaghetti & Meat Balls

Ground from U.S. 
Inspected Beef.
Safeway Guaranteed. Lb.

Pork Sausage 29< (Sb b s m
Am«** Haat 3 S*rv*. 
N*. tOOC**

Stokley Beans
Itolli*. Higli to F*«U v*Ki*.
N*. JOlCw)

Nestle's Quik
MP wTPGbP̂MPYy

|4«0ff UM) 1-lk.Cwi 41t
Paper Napkins
Clwf«*ft.
lÔ r.Ftg. ■ • *

Charmin Tissue

Calf Liver
I*. lh*r i  0*i*ft*. Ife,

Beef Brisket
u s e A. o*k* aw«*
H«*vt tad. I* .

Margarine
a

MeeUw-Ui* 
l-lk. Cto.

Link Sausage
*•••«•• Ho*.1*.̂  oHk W*W«i. to.

Skinless Franks
Mo* v**-t*c. >-to

Y e e r  S e f e w w y  e h r e e  V e l e e b l e

GOLD BOND 8TAIIP8
Tm w I I Caelur la

l » l  GREGG

FYteaa Effacflvu Moe.. Tuaa. and Wad.  July ST. IB and 23. bi Big Sprlag 
Wa Rgaarre Ow light to Limit Quaiititlae Nu Salas to Dealara.

MtoTtom*. 2 3 9
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A Devotional For The Day
In the day of my tfouble I will call upon thee; for thou wilt 

•answer me. (Psalms 86:7.)
PI^AYER: Eternal God, our lives cry out in need and despair. 
We thank Thee that more than the emptiness of our despair 
returns to us, for Thou dost answer our cry with assurance and 
fulfillment. Thanks be to Thee through-Jesus Christ, bur Lord, 
who has taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen."

^ ___________________  (From the 'Upper Room’)

Important Role Of Junior College
Renewed—even militant—emphasis 

iS placed upon the Junioc in
the (;ovemor's Committee on Educa
tion Beyond the High School. This 
panel, which has laid down some pro
posals for .-ichievlng not only adequa
cy but excellence In higher education.

?nmted out that the 30.000 now in 
exas two • year colleges should be 

quadrupled within a decade.
This is one of the most practical 

approaches to the problem for it in
vites local parUcipatton in shoulder
ing the tremendous load involved One 
way the state hopes to encourage this 
is by vastly increased state partici
pation in the lunior college cost For 
instance, the share of academics costs 
would be jumped almost to the point 
of state assumption. Tuition charges 
would he lower to encourage junior 
college participation. Vocational funds 
vould be increased from state and

federal sources Where the com
bined investment to junior colleges, 
by state, local and private sources is 
now about $25,000,000 per annum, the 
committee foresee.s that this should be 
raised in 10 years to $70,000,000 (and 
that does not include another $1S.> 
000,000 which might be employed to 
reinforce the vocational training)

In setting its enrollment estimates, 
the committee envisioned that half (rf 
the number would be preparing for 
college (which is about twice the total 
load now) and the other half for vo
cational proficiency 

The committee also pointed out that 
having these young people at home
during their first two years of college 
would represent a $.56,000,000 annual
savings to parents This is not far 
fetched, for even now, Howard Coun
ty Junior College is saving par«i«* 
approximately a million a yMr.

Silent Citizens
Voting for our choice of those »e  

want to conduct our go\emment is 
both a right and a privilege The for
mer is bestowed by law the latter 
is gained bv going to a little trouble.

Article .XXIV of the C fT Constl- 
tution provides that the rights of cMI- 
ren.s to vote in “ any primary or other 
election” for presidcni. vice president 
or members of the cle< toral college 
who formally carry out the peoples 
will in naming th w  officers “ shall 
not he denied or ahndged by rea
son of failure to pay any poll tax nr 
other tax '* This 24th Amendment, 
which became a part of the national 
law late last year, applies also to 
elections for ( ' S senators or repre
sentatives in Congress

In Texas, on Nov. 3. indications are 
that thousands of ritirrns who are 
thus legallv entitled to cast their 
VT.ies for President and other federal 
offices win not be able to do so This 
wiU not be because of failure of these 
would be \'o(ers to pay a poll tax, but 
because they are not registered as 
voters

Within a very short time of the 24ih 
Amendment's adoption, Texas voters 
St a referendum cast a majorty of 
negative ballou on a proposal to abol
ish the state's own poll tax law This 
meant that Texas voters in 19M would 
have two ballots—one lor a choice of 
candidates for U. S. offices and anoth
er In state and local contests, from 
governor to constable Those who paid 
a poll tax in January (or are exempt 
from doing so by reason of being $0 
vears of sm  or older) will mark both 
ballots tai November Thoee who didn't 
Will recehe only the former—if. that

is, they 'sie legtsfered“ t i  non-poll 
tax-paying voters

Registration of this sort was from 
Feb 5 to March $ in most other 
areas of the state, but hot in all of 
them. Interest in an election that is 
not going to take place until Novem
ber is not very intense early in the 
year, especially among those not ac
customed to paying poll taxes—and 
thus not accustomed to voting. To 
them, the procedure was unclear and, 
in view of the contradictory circum- 
stames, not ea.sy to clarify In manv 
places—hundreds of nonpayers of poll 
taxes were registered to vote on Nov. 
3. for L' S offices only In other, less 
heavilv populated areas, seekers aft
er information were sometimes told 
that the “ registration machinery" was 
not complete or that “ registration cer- 
tificales'' had not t>een pnnted Had 
any would - be registrant obtained le
gal counsel at the time, he could un- 
dr.ubtedly have been registered—and 
might have cleared up some of the 
confusion None did

Now that the Goldwaler-vs-Johnson 
lines are clearly drawn, there are 
many Texans who would like to 
vote for one or the other but who 
won't be able In do so—because, early 
this year, they either weren't Inter
ested enough to regi-ster (with or 
without paying a poll tax) or weren't 
deeply concerned enough to penetrate 
the confusion.

Next January, when the next poll 
tax and registration period takes 
place, it will he too late. That Is the 
month In which our president for the 
next four vears is to he Inaugurated

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Authority Over Nucletr Wetpons

WASHINGTON — Because of the 
multitude of distortions almadv 
emerging In the current presidential 
campaign. milHons of Americans have 
been misled into thinking that Sena
tor Goldwaler. if elected President, 
would start a nuclear war Democrat
ic leaders in ("ongress have begun to 
chararterue the Repubbean presiden- 
tul aominee as ' trigger-happy.”  and 
vartoui Democratic governors have 
used the same innuendo.

the commander of tht NATO forces, 
not to subordinate military command
ers indiscriminately.

B IT  SOONER or later truth catches 
up with fiction The critictam of the 
statement made by Senator GoMwa- 
ter some time ago was that he wu 
wilgag to let military commanders in 
the fMd exercise their owm jusgment 
as to when nuclear weapons would be 
used Actually, the Arizona senator 
was dianisiing a specific military 
problem that might arise In Europe, 
and he was dcs«Tibing the Importance 
of delegated authority He was not 
referring to the ordinarv field com
manders. hut to the commander in- 
chief of Amerkan forces who, in 
most instances, would be the supreme 
commander of all Allied farces, just 
as General Eisenhower was in World 
War II.and as Marshal Foch was in 
Work! War I

KS A MATTER of fact the I'nited 
States government under the Johnson 
administration, and previou.sly under 
the Kennedy admmistration. has been 
giving careful study to a plan known 
as the “ muHl-lateral ton* ”  which 
would use nuclear weapons from van
tage poults along tha coast of a Euro
pean country The plan calbi for tS 
aurface ships, each equipped with 
eight Polaris mlaslles I nder current 
proposals each country could exer
cise a veto but. If there were unani
mous agreement among the senior of
ficers on a ship, they could fire the 
missiles In an emergency Since 
there would be mixed crews, all the 
commanders of the partleipating na
tions would agree before pulling tht 
trigger Rut plainly It would bn the 
I'S  commander In the field who 
would lie agreeing to the use of mis- 
ailes in the event of attack

n iRoblein Is growing more com- 
au the time, because there are

T IE  ESSENCE of militaiv proce- 
dura ia that there must be Mkelegatnd
authority—a preacrlbcd couraa of ac
tion that can be uaed instantly in an 
emerfancy. Thia la all that Senator 
Gokhretnr had in mind, and he wrant- 
ed such delegated authority given to

THE DI-TAIIA of these plans have 
not yet been completed, but In theory 
they are all based upon the concept 
of delegated authority.

The 
ptex
ftgns that President de GaoUe of 
Franca wranta Europe to go It alone. 
He evidently now hat some nuclear 
Btrength. though the exact amount 
haa never been announced. He thlnka 
that Europe ahould act aa an entity 
and that it ahould not depend upon 
the United States Tbit does not mean

Tht Big Spring Htroid
that he would not weicoim the help

\n itand the nuclear power of America 
France la attacked
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: more, the European military man. a«
fwntwr DM M yr<ct w w <iw nnt titiM •ow wtU ai high ontctali like President

oaulle. have come to regard such

THE UNITEI> STATES, on the oth
er hand, has been willing to co
operate with France and with other 
nations in order to get a clear under
standing of just how nuclear weapons 
should be used, preferably through 
NATO

Again and again in the past there 
have been discusatnna as to who 
should really pull the trigger, and 
there has been an impres.sion that this 
hu been left entirely to the President 
of the United States. But, more and

furtt.*r man wa amavm 
actual wttet ra»#rln# trr#f 
tnrvaa la rm*cf ar tm  a* itn nV Him can. AS 
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regard
a remote control as daafMrous to 
their anfSty. Thus the discuaaion hu 
turned to the delegation of authority 
in certski idnda of enMrpndM.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Ready To Increase Viet Nam, Cuba Action

WASHINGTON (A P )-P ru i- 
dent Johnson has the problem of 
trying to lake the steam out of 
Sen Barry Goldwater's com
plaints about American foreign 
policy, particularly on two very 
sore points: CAiba and Viet 
Nam.

it. even if it munt blockading 
with warships.

SUNDAT' THE American re
publics. through their foreiim 
ministen. agreed not only on 

K Cuba f

That he is working at it be- 
can-e clear over the weekend 

To bring Fidel Castro tum
bling down, (loidwater has pro
posed various remedies, at var
ious limes—from backing an ex
ile uivasion of Cuba to shutting 
off non-Communist trade with

condemning Cuba for aggression 
but on approvtng strong eco
nomic and diplomatic sanctions 
against Castro's re^me The

guerrilla attacka on South Vtet 
Nam would be to extend the war 
to North Viet Nam. But that 
might bring Red China directly 
into the war The Johnson ad
ministration has been rehicUint 
to take the chance.

ectioa had stroog

B IT G(H,nRrAT»:R haa uid 
the United States “ru  and 

backing, should end the fighting in Viet
It was the strongest move by 

a conference of the ministers 
since Castro grabbed hold of 
('uba on Jan. 1. IIU

Nam by taking strong, aftlnna- 
tlve action ” 'fnls is just one of

One quick way to step up and 
perhaps end the Communist

H a l  B o y l e
Animals Don't Match Humans

the things he hu said. He hu of
fered various suggestions on 
how to do this. too.

Sunday night The Associated 
Presr. said the United Statei and 
VM Nam reportedly are about 
ready to announce new meas
ures to step up the war.

This tAery said there hu been 
no tndlcatlen here as to the ex
act nature of these new mena-

NFW YORK (AP)-nim gs a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mall:

weighs OOOOM03S ounce.
I^ice m New Delhi. India, 

have adopted a new tactic tot
The human population explo

sion hasn't been matched In the 
rest of the animal world. In the 
last 2W vears some WO animal 
species have declined to the 
point where they are in danger 
of extinction

dealing with cyclists who drive
r hr

One reason for the shortage of 
good family doctors todav Is 
that M per rent of U S physi
cians now are specialists The 
old fashlofied general practition
er is in the minority.

THE HICCUP is one of man's 
oldest afflidlona. The ancioMa of 
the Middle East even mentioned 
It on clay tablets.

Midgets occur only about once 
In every million births

Old Mother Farth is uimng 
fM I Fjch year she pida up 

IN ON tons of meteoric materi-
weight Fjch year she

al from space, which unally Is 
burned In the atmoqibere and 
falls to the ground as dust 

If you cent see pavement be
tween your car and the one 
ahead of you. yeu're following it 
Inn closely. Not only are >-ou 
risking an accident, you're also 
submitting your system to an 
unnecessary dose of exhaust 
fumes.

their bikes without headlights 
Mhen they catch a culprtt. they 
let the air out of his tires as a 
penalty.

Few business secretariet 
know that their occioetlonal U- 
tla comes from the term 
''aecreUrtaa.” which meana 
*'ont who keeps your aerrets ”

Had your eyes checked late- 
ly** H'eU. don't postpone it Or- 
rulista say M p^ cent of blind
ness results from disease rather 
than injury

FoOdore: If you kill a toad 
and a cow son R, aha will give 
bloody milk. An egg laid on 
Good Friday or Easter Sunday 
may dry up but It win never 
spoil. When the cat washes its 
face, that's a sign company is 
cnmuig If a young gtii takes 
the last piece of bread on the 
late, ahe'n never get a hus- 
nd.

But. the story said, they wfll 
emphasize this country's deter
mination to support the freedom 
and Independence of Viet Nam 
and do not involve spreading the 
war to the north.

IN ROTR CASES-Vlet Nam 
and the U.S.-hacked OAS sanc
tions against Cebn—the Johnm 
admlnistratioa could say the new 
stepe were natural develop- 
ments wttbout any political Im- 
pUcations

Rut, at Johnson said at Ms 
news conference last Friday. 
‘Tm  aa old campaigner, I've 
been at H N  yean "  (lokhratcr 
win have leas to compUin about 
tf the clamfKdown on Cuba gets 
tigMer and the Vtetnamsae war 
toMher.

Tm American atat«* agree- 
men. on Cuba lata them, alone 
or together, use armed forres 
against Caatre If he rontinuea 
what the ministers nfftciaHy 
described as aggresslaa and 
subveriton against other hemi- 
M>here repnblics.

(Quotable notables: “ Men are 
not against you; they ire mere
ly for thentselves"—Gene Fow
ler.

ACtORDINt. to scientists ia 
an atomic laboratory, the period 
at the end of this sentence

ONI.Y AB4HT It per cent of 
the 2.3N kinds of snakes In the 
wnrtd are poi.«moua. Rut they 
kill from N.Nt to N .IN  peopio 
each year, mostly in Asia.

Are men becoming cheap
skates* It Is said that one nut of 
three girls who wear engage
ment rings either buy them 
themselves, or have to lend 
their boy friends the money.

n was Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay who observed. “R is not true 
that life Is ona damn thing after 
anothar—It's not damn thing 
over and over."

IT REMAINS to be aaan what
they'll do since the actual 
canTing out of the actions ap
prove by the foreign mlnlslers 
mas: be the job of the bidtvidaal 
governments

U S officials feel this govern- 
ment'a sanctions against trade 
with Cuba have already given 
ra.xtro acute economic paint. 
But now the grnundwmic has 
been laid for giving him the 
miseries •

It's a talking point for John- 
Bon, and R may turn out to 
ba a good one.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Buerger's Exercise Helpful In Leg Cramps

By JOSEPH n. MOI.NER. M D.
Dear Dr. Moinrr: Pleaiie write 

about the causa, trMtment and 
symptoms of Buerger's dt.sea.se. 
My husband has ice cold bands 
and fret aU the time, and aim 
crampa in his legs.

He uses an electric heating 
pad on his feet Mery night. Will 
exercise help this condition?— 
MRS. B. K.

Butrger't dlseaaa ti a disor
der of the small artertea of the 
extremities. A type of inflam- 
matiott occm  in the walls of 
Um h  trterlN and the conse- 
quwee la impaired dreulatlon.

Not aU caaN are aUfcr. and 
thorough study of each one is 
nacetsary. In aome caaes. you 
tan, then can be a patchy 
type of obetractioo In larger 
branches of tha aNeries Whea 
this occurs, naturally, ctrcula-

Uon will be impaired farther 
down, toe.

Whichever type is present, 
the result Is similar: roMness, 
and crampa in the legs. (There 
are other causes of 1̂  crampa, 
too.)

hands) become warmer. Frank
ly, this Is not successful as oft
en in Buerger's disease as it is 
In the aomewhat similar Ray
naud's disease. AU the same, ft 
•ometimes succeeds.

In Ruerger'a disease particu-Buerter’i 
larty, nIcoUnt tends to constrict 
the small arteries, and whea the 
circulation a l r a a d y  Is im- 
pahud, smokiag makas the trau- 
dM much woTM. Tha habit 
should ba abandonad complete
ly by anyone wfth Buerger's dis
ease.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The High Price Of Ransom

This and that:
R'a very evident that the price of 

most everything has gone sky-high.
Take, for instance, the asking price of 
ransom.

A 17-year-old male tabby named 
Mickey was stolen in London by cat- 
nappers (who obviously weren’t asleep 
on the job—yuk. yuk). Fw the brig- 
amiage, the thievea demanded $2,M0.

The owner walled that the anhnal 
was all she had in the world but. <m

nner bachelor cronies who met for tha 
first time in five years.

“TeU me, Fred,”  one asked, “did 
you marry that girl or do you sUU 
get your own breakfast?”

•'Yes," the other replied.

second thou^t, she decided not to 
break her ^ggy bank and try to re
trieve the cat.

THERE'S A TRIBE in Africa, not 
yet caught up In the romance of poU- 
tics, members of which knock out the 
two front tetih of aU of Its members.

Don’t put the rap on them, how-

A FELLOW who studies human na
ture lays two klnda of men go into 
barbershops.

One type stares at himself In the 
mirror with undisguised admiration, 
pleased with everything be sees..

The other steals shy glances at him
self. The latter kind outnumbers the 
former by many legions.

To which group do you belong?

ever. They have good reason for such 
a custom. The tribe has been afflict
ed in the past with a diseaae that 
temporarily slams shut the jaws.

The wide spares In the teeth serve 
as openings for bamboo shoots, 
through which food can be drawn into 
the mouth, when the jaw paralysis 
occurs.

g g g

YOU’VE GOT TO admire the atti
tude of that Amarillo motorist who
recently pleaded mllty to a charge 
In traffic court and was fined $15. He 
wanted to plead guilty, that la, to $10 
of the fine but not the other $0.

I LIKE the story about the two for

matter the defendant to ante
up the whole $15.

-TOMMY HART

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Cities Are No Good

WASHINGIDN -  It is fashionable 
(shurks, in some quarters it la re
quired) to whine that our aoctety Is 
sick, and to point to a variety of 
causee fw  this vague dlitemper.

they raft up in highrlae apartmanta 
or m mean taburtian aubdhrlikiiu.

At any representative cocktail^ii^
In the Northeasteni quadrant 
country you will find learnod aola who 
airily dismtas such diaastera at the 
Harlem riots as a to-be-expected con- 
aequence of the dimlnutwa of our 
moral fiber brought on by faigestloa 
of fleurldes. or uae of refined flour, or 
swllUag canned baby formula, or eat
ing collard y eens cooked in alumi
num veaseli, or the ease with which 
divorre ran be obtained, or the dif- 
fleuMy in obtaining divorce, or In- 
flatloii. or deflation, or the prollfera- 
tkMi of nuclear weapons

But carry his waywardness to the 
noth power, phmk him down hi a 
dty and surround Mm with other such 
sim|detons and you are headed for 
the same aort of trouMo that haa 
plagttad every such urban experi
ment ahice they loet Ur. Scrtpftiree 
are riddled wttt accounta of etttea 
that were laid love when the fTeator 
Anally ran out of patience with their 
wkksd ways.

THE ROOT of the trouble la that a 
cHy dweller Uvea la a pereptual atate 
of dJaortentatlon. He ie aeperated 
from reality ao effectively that he 
quickly forgets what reality is. Wa-

ALL THERE vices are perniciaua 
but it must be said that few pbUoa-

tw, ha thlnka, comes from pipM, milk 
from bottlea. and dtxurekm fram tha

ophers have yet put a flnm  on the 
real cause of the social evils th

television
There has never been a rM  of any

that sur
round us

The real culprit la the city.
Any city, laddy-bucfc, from ancient 

Tyre to modern Akron, and from Go
morrah to Glen Ceva. City life la com 
trary to the teaching of the Almighty, 
and It Is no wonder He was forever 
smiting them Into rain. Brimstone or 
atom bomba. It makes no difference. 
T V  rale of tV  dty will have to be 
broken before mankind can live at 
peace with hlmaelf and Ms nalgbbori.

deacriptlon tat RockahomMy County, 
and tnere never will be. We don't 
have enough people to stage any
thing Mgger than an occastonal man

ia Mut atto-man catrii-wetgbts.

WE HAVE HAD a dry spell In Rock- 
wMch has onduradabomMy ('ounty

for more than N  days now. At a re-
auM of this there was conaMerabla 
hrtereat when we laid a l.N$^Ilon 
concrete reservoir alongside tht spring 
that soppUea our bouae and tapped 
hrto her.

PEOP1.E ARR Mherantly ornery, of 
and there la a poorly ondar- 

gaometrtc progreaaion 
that finds two peopla not twice as 
mlaarabla aa one. but four tlmM aa. 
That we leani that IN  people who 
might live out their livus la happy 
squalor as .xwinebards or ptowmen 

J-snrial when

There wu a toNon In R whea n 
coU. efoar iornat gushed from the
ground; never egaln would nay of u
equate a dependable anpply of pure 

with tne macMnations of aomewater with ___________________
facelem maaklpal rorporatioa. CMIm  
are havana for acribu and pbartww 
and they are not good for people.

become dangeroualy sbUh NK.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Does Business Have A Right*To*Quit?

WASHINGItlN-Privale enterprlao 
will Merally stand before the her of 
justice at this same year that cea- 

itlsm goes In judgment before tV

T V  Supreme Coart. wMdi retnnu 
bi Ortaber. hu agreed to taV an 
tv celebrated Darmqitan cau. wbicn 
iavolvu tv right of m empleyer to 
go out of bustnen and thereby cauM 
unemployment.

WHATS P1.AIN fat ttat once tV  
Foderal (;overemem can force one 
man to matoitatn a job for another 
max. we are coming very ckwe to 
what Senator GoMwater hu called e 
ConDullad State

nitos broadly and afftnnaUvcIy. ft 
will aet a precedent which ru  anrely 
V  cariiad over hUo automatloa legls- 
latioB T V  U.S.A It ona of tv few 
Induatrial nationa where a compu y 
la not required to get goveremant per- 
miaainn to aalomalc Ri plaal.

What affect will a reung for com- 
pulaory employment have upon M- 
veetora, aiace R would forbM them 
to move their money from a poor In- 
veatment to a good one?

T V  Derilnglnn Company was a tex
tile pbnt M South Carolina that vru 
a lr e ^  k x ^  money in 1$M when It 
also lost w  elertlon. T V  Textile 
Workers’ Union won tV  right to nr-

HOW FAR CAN tV  Ubor Boerd. 
or any Ciovernment agency, venture 
into “mh)d-rending'' u  employer's 
moUvu? Few empkiycn are wttbnut 
some ‘V u "  against unions. Dou pre- 
vtnus prejudice cause a man to for
feit his rlgM to make a future bust- 
a e « decision?

In tht Darlington rase, u  la ever- 
widening areu. citizens and corpn-

ganlae the plant by u  S-vote margin 
(25$ to 2N ), whereupon tV  stockbold-

ratkm are leeiy of tV  hatg, strong 
erana.

ers. by a much larger margin (1S4.I11 
shares to 1,774) decided to cloae tV  
pimt. They put up tV  machinery and

arm of Federal
'OtarMta kr MeWtaW* Me.!

Other physical asaaU at public auc- 
j, aMl til ■

B i l l y  G r a h a m
tion. tv firm cesaad to exiet.

THE NLRB LEAPED lato action 
with a complaint of “unfair tabor 
practices "  But from whom or wbat 
could tv Labor Board nxtract “ rema- 
dles" with wMch to pay tV  con
tinuing wagu of tv dlaemploynd 
workers or guarantM them new lobs? 
What corporation or person could V  
puniahnd for this unfair praettee?

Will you please explain the fol- 
lowtiig Bibte verse? “ Whoeoever 
shall net rocetva tV  kingdom of 
God u  a little child. V  shall not 
enter therein ”—B. M.
When our Lord said these words

(Mark 10:15), He wu not reforrln^
to tv Innocence of a liftta cMM 
think that is ctear fnr two ranannt

Having decided that remedies were 
due and that punishment was ra-

For one thing, little chiMran are hy
•‘Tni

lulred, tv labor Board set out to 
fM  culprits It put Uie finger on 
Roger MUHken. w V  wu preahtent of 
both Darllniloo and tV  Deerteg-M

Rueim ’s exercise very often 
elps. This

___ Darlington and tV  fieerteg-Mll-
liken Cn.. tV  tatter firm befog a aatoa 
agent and stockhoMnr of Dartfogton.

helps. This is really quite sim
ple. The patient Ilea on his back, 
than raises and lowers tV  legs 
one at a time. Hold It vertical 
for about a minute, then lower 
it and raise tV  othnr. RNieat 
several timu.

Sometimu drugs can V  uaed 
with weetu to dilate tV  amaU 
aitartat. Occaiioaally an opera
tion called lumbar sympathec
tomy is helpful. This means cut
ting certain nerves arhirh enn- 
trol the tone of tV  arteries. 
When these nerves are cut. tV  
arteries remain relaxed and ran

Then do the whMe thing agnln. 
aevarnl times a day.

THE CONCEFT of “ liiigle employ
er" emerged Mr. Mllllken qnd Deer- 
fog-MllIiken, u  weU u  teveral other 
“ afftltated" compenfos and many 
gtockhoMers. were ordered to reeume 
reepooalblUty IW
ftofingjbbe for thou w V  had kN 
thernin the closure. After much Uti- 
ptkm, tv

no means “ innocent", as la eome- 
Umu fondly imagined.

In the aerond place, the Gospel dow 
not declare that before a sinner can 
enter (fod't kingdom he most flnt 
become innocent or try to make Mm- 
aelf better than V  Is. No. He is in
vited to come to tV  Savior just u  
he Is and to throw Mmself fo utter 
trual non the savtag merry of G oi.

And that is what Jesu meant when
He spoke about receiving tV  king
dom of (<od u  a little end. He was

r ^  agaM  tV  Labor

raferring to the little child's VIptam 
and dependence on oUier peo- 

TV Uttta chtld>4hat is, the W  
arme (bm vam II)— can do noth

ing for Mmulf; everything hu to V  
donn for Mm. He ta tV  paotave re-

r,

dilate. Unis permitting greater 
dreutaUon* and tV  nat (and

“Tips on How to Stop Smok- 
” by Dr. Joeepb 0. Mofaiar. 
Vig you gtvn up tV  habit. 

TO  receive a copy oi uie d o o k - 
let, write to Dr. Mofoer fo care 
of TV Herald, encloaing wltb 
your request II n ' 
and a Vmg, aMf 
stamped eovakpe.

Uie Supr^ Court agreed to bear tha
&d tv GOP^tfonn for 1N4

came jont la favor of ■ eompnny'a 
rtght-tOH|ult. TVne iaanu are at 
stake:

dntant of anotbar’s lovt and rare.
V  R ta tV t we “ reralvn" tV  Uog- 

dom. We can do aothtag to earn n

DOKS A COMFANY Vve a aortal 
ohlintien. enforceabta by tow, to pro- 
Vida employment even theogh ta^ 
Rta moMpt B Bfo iopniita Cool

tore. By Mmpta and complete reBaare 
upon (iirM we accept His grace and 
rejoice ta Hit salvatim. Tbta ta wVt

R It b tv gift of Oedti

rejoice
the Bible meau when it uyt. "By 

are ye nvnd through faith, 
gpV iinnt 1:1).
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Utah's Last 
Pioneer Tells 
Of Hardships
SALT LAKE CITY (A P )-A  

llttla. brown-eyed lady of IM 
flood up and matte a speech in 
one of this city’s churches Sun
day night and wowed the audi
ence for 21 minutes. !

She la Mrs. Hilda Erickson, 
Utah’s last living pioneer tol 
cross the plains from the East 
before the railroads came.

When It came time for her 
to appear at the Federal Heights 
Waid Chapel of the Church of 
Jesua Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, she was offered a throat 
microphooe.

"This win allow yoa to alt 
while you talk," she was ad
vised.

RATHER STAND 
‘Td rather stand than alt," 

ahe said. Behind her, her only 
daughter, Mrs. Amy Hicks, M, 
witched proudly.

Her husband, John Erickson, 
died In 1M4. The couple’s only 
son died a year later. She now 
Uvea ahme In GrantivlUe, Utah.

Mrs. Erlckaon, who wlU be 105 
in November, grinned at the au- 
dlenco ftor a moment and then 
said: “My friends. I don't know 
what I can teU yoa. They put 
run me Into this!"

Thea she laughed, heartily 
and daUghtfuUy, sawing up her 
Ustcnert forever.

She had pieaty to teQ. Mormon 
mirnkmariet vlsltad her home la 
Skarabocgi Land, Sweden. In 
IMI. As a resalt, the and her 
mother and two brothers sallad 
for the United SUtaa.

WAGON TRAIN 
Mra. Erickaoo qolt pinning 

whea aha toM abont the first tog 
of the wagoo train trip waat- 
ward, to Omaha.

"Chotora hit as.** Mw whls- 
pared. ‘TlHre wore many, 
many daad.**

Than thart were the 11 m 
oklto men dragged the wagoa 
train from OmaEa to Satt Lake 
City.

"Wagoaa drove Into a drcto 
every Bight for protectloa from 
lodlaas, m  ao Indians botherod 
na. Wa Mopped oarty la the eve- 
Btaga so we coold see to cook 
and do thlacf la tka drcto 
Hmto was aigiag and daac- 
lB l“

Altar raacklm this city Oct 
a. isn, HUdabickaaa’s family 
moead firat to Moaat Ptoasaat, 
Utah, then to Graatsvilto lam

TO INMANS 
She laarriad la IMS and the, 

Mormoa Ckarch aadgned her 
aad har haahand Joha to bo mli-| 
Biaaarlai to the Goahalo ladlans! 
to a wild, barrea araa ■  miles 
sooth of Wendover, Utah.

"Wo taagkt the ladlaas to aowl 
and farm/' Mo aald. “Whea 
thay got Mck. I took cam of{ 
tlwm we did a whole tot of good 
among thoat ladlaae 1 even 
pulled the old Indiana’ tooth.’* 

Yoa cant vdry weU rhoer la 
a chapel, bat the aodlence waat- 
od to.

FREE HOSE! Nl tl
■M»rvi Tim 

M0I* T* Llmtt

ond PRIZES to bo owardod to club 
mombort, JOIN NOW! EVERY mombor 
will rtetivo ot loastsZ pr. of Connon 

Nylont FREE!

m f •  «  J 9 I *

JOIN PIGGLY W IGGLY'S GIANT

EVERY DIVIDEND CLUB 
CARD IS A WINNER! COM
PLETE YOUR DIVIDEND 
CARD AND WIN 1 PAIR 
NYLON HOSE! GRADUATE 
TO THE DOUBLE DIVIDEND 
CLUB! WIN MORE HOSE

PRODUCE at its BEST, Always from PIGGLY WIGGLYf

PEACHES
i.

CALIFORNIA
FREESTONE,
EXCELLENT
FLAVOR
POUND . . .

- r - -  nniiRT F UUFORNIA. E r r .*  FANCr, KENTUCKY WONDEKS. EflUNSGREEN BEANS.................................10<
 ̂ IIUUdLIi ^

DIVIDEND/
PRESH, NEW CROP, BARTLETT, POUND

PEARS .............................................. 25F
PRESH, LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES...............................2 For 15*
ADDS COLOR TO YOUR SALADS, POUND

RED CABBAGE......................... ... . 10*

BnceoU, PreUi DHL Green 
DaiMlCXiRltoh Peas. Artl- 
chekn, Soedton Grapes .  
Maagoes, Caatatoapn, Wa-

ST/

Band School 
Opens Aug. 3

DRINKS ss- 6^ 9*
PINTOS = 4..
M EILORINE i :  3: ' r  
CHUNK T U N A r  5̂ -M 
DRINKS 1:  3s:' S7‘

A aaininer band achool for| 
Jwitor Ugh school aad h|ghl 
school itadeati wOl begla Aag.[ 
S. Doagtoa Wtohe, Rig SpriagJ 
High School bond director, aa-| 
BooBOod Satorday.

CtoMB w in coathnia an 
school beghM for the fan tarmy 
and win ho at the Ugh KhooLt 
(kiBad Jantor High and Ruaacls| 
Jnalor High.

TliiMB for the claaM wOl be|| 
retoaaad next week. Stodentoi 
win report to the achool to whlch| 
they have been aislgBed for they 
fan term. Wtohe said. R. E. 
McKtold and Joe BurchfteL band] 
directors at Goliad and RaoDels| 
Junior High Schoolt. win toochl 
the denes there and Wlebe wUl| 
rondoct the program at the hlgh| 
school Them is no tnltloai 
charm for students attead- 
ing the claaaea. which am openll 
to beginners and to stndontsll 
srHh one to Mx yeom of band!* 
trafailag.

“Wt need to get started earty| 
since some of oar perfonnaacw 
am soon after scImoI beghM,” 
Wtohe aaU.

Traffic Heavy 
At Moss Creek
Vtoiton to Mon Creek Lake 

totaled mom than N.M per- 
aons for the first six nwoths of 
1N4, reports ahowod thto 
sraok. Tho total for Juno was 
ltJ47.

Total receipts at the lake feri 
permits was fl.lN  for June. 
Hiĝ  mooth for vtottors this 
year was May, when S.V7I per- 
Booi used the lake area.

Readliwi ta- both Mon Creak 
aad PowtD Lake wmb 

down over the past year’a wa-l 
ter level for Joae Moas CMk|| 
Laha showed W faet for Jn 
of this year.,I fwt, I todMl 
ton than lai* yev's readtog.fl 
Powen Laha had II feet tovUI 
for Jobs, down tron tha »  MaLl 
• Mchas ct tost yeas.

Piggly Wiggly Sells Only DOMESTIC BEEF!

GROUND
CHUCK

DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS, 
EXTRA LEAN, POUND

BEEF
ROAST

BONELESS, ARMOUR STAR, AGED, 
HEAVY BEEF, SHOULDER, VALU- 

TRIMMED, POUND

SIRLOIN STEAKig- 79c 
ROUND STEAK n  
SLICED BACON Sr?'.*:'!...39*
SAUSAGE n  49*

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA NEW, RED 
THIN SKIN

POUND

DOUBLE SAI GREEN 
BTAMPB E\’ERY 

WEDNESDAY Wim 
II.M PtRCIASE OR MORE

B Y

p iG d y w iG G iy
PRICES ARETHI
IPWEsT

To ile t
Reg. ^
Bar •

To ile t Soap
PaliweHve

E:;*, 2 For 29« 
V AJAX

HsoseheM Ctoaaer

!sr. 2 For 33* 
Liquid Ajox

An Pnpna Ctoaaer

S S i . . . . . . . . 6 9 *

FLORIENT
inr.. . . . . . . 5 3 *

FAB
Heavy Daty Detergeat

s r . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 *

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

PUNCH 2 £?f.25c
Mr. Q. Crtaklo ComPOTATOES, t Oa. PbH ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lU *
CAULIFLOWBR. M Oi. Paekaga . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27i
or! ^ gb*IVICE. I  Ol  Caa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  F o r  $ 1 . 0 0Pas Delasc, PeppereaL Chaesc. Saaaage, MaBihartar. CUM O O ^  riZlA. a  Ob. Paekago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R O L L S 1 9 <
SPAM sal!.™.....39c
OLEO s  lOc 
Applesauce s'ifi!f:...25c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

(ream Rinse IT
Items Prvah, Regalar Mr. Tax Id T T ^SKIN LOTION, 7 Oa. Bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  /  /  *SotiM. WMh Powder Pin, PtoaUe Coatalaer. Aaecrtod CohnDUSTING POWDER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /  /  Pt ippertior, Regalor fl .U. Tax Hr || re ABlN TAN I4H10N OR OfL. 4 Oa. Ptaatlr Bottle . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . W TBar B Bowl, f'amoaa GrlN WNh Beet ladlraler, Wasika WMOt— PWt Aad Smoke ( aatrol. Damper, 7** Whaeto, AdJaaUbte GriH ^  O  CBAR ■ QIE KETTLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PEACHES ^  25c
Salad Dressing»29c
FLOUR a .. 49c
CHARCOAL r.-.49c 
Eggs s ___ __3 i M

I

I
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Gigantic Scandal 
Looms In Thailand
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP>- 

Governntent invactigators ra- 
port they have dlscovared cloae 
to 80 million in aUte funds 
mixed up in the estate Mt bjr 
Premier Sarit Thanarat.

The scandal, dascrttiad as the 
biggest of its kind in Thailand’s 
history has broi^t ex]»aask>ns 
of concern for ‘fhailand’s good 
name abroad. It has tr^gered 
reports demanding that the 
strongman, a field marshal in 
the royal *11101 army, be posthu
mously stripped of his rank, 
medals and other honors.

The seven-month administra
tion of Field Marshal Thanom 
Kittlkachom, once one of Sarit's 
top lieutenants, is face to face 
with an issue that can be eX' 
pected to be around for a while

Thanom. by all appearances 
unruffled by the disclosnres, has 
pledged his govnament will t 
to clear up the case even thooj 
it may be an unpleasant task.

UNPLEASANT
Tough, hard-living Sarit, a 

p r o f e s s i o n a l  soldier who 
grabbed power in a bloodless 
coup d’etat in 1W7, died of a liv
er ailment last Dacembar.

Throughout Us five-year term 
Sarit showed hlmaeif aa able 
administrator. Within the 
framework of a firm alliance 
with aid from tha West 

United SUtea, 
itry oa a

qukk-pacad, auccMafol davek 
meat drive and proved hlma 
a tough antl-Cominimlat.

U.S. aid has for many yean 
contributed substanUally ta eco
nomic development hare as wall 
as to miUtJuir prenarednei 
Since tha end M World War n, 
the United States has given 
Thailand about million ti 
economic and military aid and 
loans.

DaspHa tha large amounts M-

particularly the 
M  launched his

Sosajŵ iAî  pajiua

L'lwr ramble thaa* (our JumbUa. 
ont letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Soys I 'v t  
]o in td  tk «  
m ove h>

u K B Y G
Listen to the . . •

LUTHER KELLY SHOW
w M k  days 

1 :00 to  5 :00 P .M .

n

KBYG 1400 Radio

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

45%
Yewr Hema 

Lean Gets Safety
Ivery  Cun- AB Aceimie

Pu  Aanm elder at len
Te 88JN

FederaBy Ivu ed
Snni-AaaaaBy Here

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
AM 4-7Mt4I< Miln

volvad, there has been no Indi
cation that U.S. funds were In
volved In Sarit’s financial deal 
Ings.

A U.S. Embassy awkssinin 
says : “The embaasynDMws of 
DO suggestion that Amarican aid 
Is invdvad in ths Sarit asUta. It 
is Impossthls bacanae of tha rig
id auditing system used In tte 
aid program.̂ ’

While Sarit lived most people 
-obviously aware of tha fact 
that ha brooked Uttla aonaanae 
under martial law proviakma— 
chudded about taka of mis- 
tressas, nunslona and marry 
making.

Few laughed after ha died. A 
court case araaa during the 100 
days preceding Buddhist crema
tion met whla involvad Sarit's 
widow. W,ady Vlchltra, and two 
of Ms sons by an earlier mar 
riage who demanded exectiUva 
powers to tha estate

The aoos claimed the catata, 
Including cash, property and 
sharas, was worth 1.8 bllUoa 
baht, or about |14l miUioa. VI- 
chltra aaid It was aot, filed a 
counterclaim and d
bar husband Mt avarything to 
her.

The presa pounced on the 
case Public interest grew with 
claims to tha estate by aoma of 
Sarit’s minor wtvas—a poUta 
word hare for mlstreaaas. The 
administration fross tha aetata 
aad appointed a flva-man iavaa- 
tigatloQ commlttaa to check into 
it

A FEW YEABS
• If tha S.I bUUon baht figure 
was correct how could one man 
have amasaad so much money 
during a few years In power?

The probMf commktaa came 
up with what looked like at least 
put of tha inewur: tt dalmad 
state tnnda wtra Mvolvad.

la aa latartm raport, tha com 
mlttaa said dataOad statamants 
from Bangkok banks.
Arms and otbu agendas 
showed at least IN  mllUoa baht 
-about IU.7 minion—In state 
fvads were mixed up la tha ae
tata.

Among them, ft 
about 8.7 mllUou Mt aalda ta 
so<aIlad aacrst fuada, appu- 
antly for latalUgeaca operatioaa, 
$12 mllUoa in fltada of the stata- 
ma lottary, with which Sartt 
was long aiaodstad, and |i mll
Uoa due the Thai army M lot 
tary saMa commlaslons. Tha 
commlttM gave aa break-down 
oa bow man of than h 
taaOy had beau need.

HINOB WIVES
Bat. Ms chalnnan claimad, at 

Mast part af one 9MI,IN d a ^  
tt waa and lor paymaats to 
Sartt'a aUaor urtvae.

Tha commlttaa nid there was 
httM chaaea af finding out what 
accounts Suit had la nanka out- 
aids Thailand, but tt caOad fbr 
an Invaetlgatlnn of 
owned by fivu dan  Sarit raia- 
ttvn. MclHdliM hM 
Mw.

What political
the n am & ln^it havu tar the 
Thanom goven icn t M opn to 
(BiMwonc.

Martial law, atlll M aftact 
ama Bkaly to kelp la efforta to 

get to tho bottom of tho can.

1 Da\EM

1 TOODU

RIFVCE
r T “m ___

CUTU

n
awMi TH I d

tS ALWAYS 
THE END OF 
EVBBVlHIKIGi

Now MTMOt* th« circifd letters 
to form the lurprlM aiMwer, as 
sufxeatad by tK« above cartoon.

V '- V "V"N

YnUnlAj't
Auoua iMsao raaiNA

Amwmv Hm* tS« 4viMHnU*r’« Im 
iMr Jb«ir-IN tANOS

SAVOCY

19 Of French Dancing 
Traupe Killed In Crash
EPINAL, Franca (A P )-A  

bus carryiiig a French foQt- 
dandng troupe crashed through 
a bridge guard rail and dropped 
M taet onto a railway track eu- 
ly today, killing U persona and 
Injuring eight.

e performere had takan 
part la a European folklore taa- 
ttval at Senonn, in eastern 
Franca. They were returning to 
their homn In tho Perpignan 
ration, on tho Mediterranaan 
coast.

• • •

NAIBOBI, Kenya (A P )~  
Prims MialsUr Jomo Knyatta 
nys ha pleas to move Kenya to
ward a one-party aystem.

Kenyatta returned Sunday 
from the African summit coa- 
taranca la Cairo and told a 
cheering rally that the ooo-pu-j 
ty system makn for “ fsstu na
tional proeran.*’

His M u a  Afrtcaa Nstiona] 
Ualo»-KANU—party has a M  
majority ovu tha oppoMUon 
Knya Afrtcaa DomocraUc Un
ion—KADU—to tha National Aa- 
aamhiy.

• • •

MONT GABBIEL, Qua. (AP) 
—Tho Canadlan-Amartcan As- 
atmbly nys C'anadlaa subaidi- 
arMs of U.S. Anns should be al- 
lowad to trado with Cuba and 
Bad China.

Tha asaaahly Suaday alght
rocommendad chaagn in U.8. 
laws prohfl)ttlng trade with aa 
enemy.

The assentaly, spoeaorad by 
Columbia Uatvariny aad the 
Caaadlaa Indtnta ef interna- 
Uonai Affaire, hraaght tonetiMr 

Bsssmen. poBtldaoa, labor- 
Maders, aducatore aad dergy- 
mon from both countries for a 
thraa-dav maatiac 

Canada tndnwtth both Drita

and Rad China. Canadian suh- 
sldlartes of U.S. firms, a cornu- 
stone of the Canadian economy, 
do not trade wtth either Havana 
or Peking because of tha U S 
law.

N o  Down
Cloalng Caal Only.

OPEH HOUSES

LEGAL m m cE

VA Beponentan  In aB parta 
•f Tawn. eanplately re dani 
and ready tar aecapanry. 

SPEHAL
I ■adraam, garage, nkr aad
taneed. 1M% Flaanef̂ -Claa-

LiRGElTNEW HOMES 
la Highland Saath aad Keat- 

waad—Freni |1M Maatk 
A Up

NEW HOMES 
S Bedraama, IH betha, gar
age, aW. fence, bailt-ln. Ap- 
prax. ttS am.
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DOWN eAVMaNTi le vow p a v
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Wotton PI. Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Jnnfn OHica 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331

• 3 BBdroomt • 2 Full Boths
* Ctromic TiU Botkt * C«nt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

R IAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A4j
^  LaaAL NOTica
TM  CWwnltNMTf- c «in  W IN w rl 

Cwwtv «W  nc«tv» feMi m N M u n . 
M AwM* n. NM, W aw CMWMNMr*' CfunrMni a| Hwwri CmmIv Cewrawwe,
g - j r iM i 'C i .  S i
Bm A DAperlmenl 1  HrumrA CaMy ter 
tea naat twwia maMa inJawM  Mf. 
larWi '  1. Maa teragWt Aiigaal 11. WS.

aantrte araaJatana ana aMcMcaatena 
ara aaaaatla m tea amca aitea Cawv 
te Baoliaaar te tea Caarteaaaa.

wao4 QWats
Caxnry AiMai

Chort 
tel m

Old Floyor Diot
VEBMIUON. OMo 

Wilbart Schardt, whs
(A P )-  
^chad

for tha Brooklya Dodnrs la 
IHl-U, suftarad a fatu baart 
attack Suaday. Ha was 71.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CIIARLBi M. OOREN I G- 8 -^  Ssnth yen haU; 
la waai aa T«a OMM WteMi I 4 AT4 OBS48 OQ848

ANIWBM TO BBIDOE QUB ^  bakUng hM ptacaadad:
0. 1-Aa Sauih yea held: Narih Kart faath

A Q l i r G I O A i B A I U M t l ' i ^  Dm Mb Past INT
1lM Nddiag hn praeaadad; pMs 8 7 Paas 7

North Bart laata Wart What da you bid aaw?
1 A Paaa 8 A Pan j c^Ymm wsa mrc Mouis om-
8 t? Paaa 8 NT Pma tkat ym bmIm aw«kaa> Mate
SA Pan 7

What da yau Md :
w* as art

Yss ha»s Ml •atrta* * —1 >■ kiaa 
m t M  wM)W v a  m rsir p r# * M  a 
$mm w Mte«i a mssO Ukswrt 

TM
tkrss a s ' is rs  M Is  MO tws ss tn * a .

BMrt yssMcUss m4 rum' 
M tMi sssMssKr M M-1 
VS8S St rmrf muCmrnu

Vacation anywhere 
under the s u o " ^

CttanllfC

OoloaoAi
travol OOP 
tian, ladging, aitra 
clalhing and #nHlp> 
m ont—even a cash 
rooorvo to moot •*•*•*- 
psetod oapinooo. Vaca
tion without warry ond

INFC.

isa

MOMTMT farnaMT riAMt
IS » M ItPmmm Pmmm

8 4.9i
m .n ».91
1840 29XX)

ywen S8J8 47 JO
837 J6 4241 6148 ttJ l
M.18 82J0 78D0 137 JO 

toPMar-

s in

H ow anun

Q. A>As Sooth yau hold:
____  A K 8 OKST4I8 AAKST8

I Wta bidding has procaadad:
Q. i - A f l  lauth yau held: ' (muO  Wert Narik Eort

A A K i a t S t ^ l  0 JS A K 1 S 8  DsabW 8 A  8 9
‘Hm bidding hn praeaadad: y 

i ia d i Wool North Bart 
1 A  Poablo B iioab li  Poos 
Poos 8 9  8 A  Poos
7

What do yn  hid now?
A. rssf tsoOss Om ths sstfSM 

thto hsM Is wsrth srty U yslau.
Pst sTlar sssOst hsss hssa mm- 
ysttsO. ths vshte Af ysor bsaO is l »  
ctsswO ty  thrss aU rts sss N r  Iht , ̂
nrth Nsas soO tvs  N r  ths note  *»m «. yss n i«h t * *“  *• •*
Tss  thsrsNrs hsvs s vsMs s# I t , IN U  ss tost ssO yst ths g y u o 

ssN- r t  ShssUai fsssrtir ay ts West.
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CLASSiniO INDIX

aaoaeueapo
sssaaaaooaaaee

aaoaaaanaa
aooaaoaaoae

BEAL B8TATB 
BRNTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 
BUSINESS OPPOR. ... 
BUSINESS SF.B\1CES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION
FINANHAL..................
WOMAN’S COLUMN .....
PARMER’S COLUMN ....
MERCHANDISE ...........
AUTOMOBILES.............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

■3 yMSte**ssSNr

pm asro
, ii.lS— IN  ou oarO 

r t n  Ate y u  ■ara

8PACB BATES
s a s a  t t j s y u  S A
. . . .  M •  yw SL 
. .  n tM  s u  ate.

s s s s o s o y s a o a  
9 9  a « s o o a o a _  
f y s s s s s s a

DEADUNES 
WORD ADd

SPACE ADS 
m e

Pr144y
CANCELLATIONS

V aO li saseteteO haters a- 
a^jNj^ M^«Siat|M^aaly hr

ERRORS

PAYMENT

sf tm.

Tha ahsn ruarai Bte npo la 
■Mr m mmm mm onuM CM4V-

DIAL AM 4-4331

What do you bid now?
Ak^ Ivs cMha. U la tras that 

yanaar baa ast sOvsrttaaO a Mrsaa 
haaO, slaca ha faUsO ts raOsahte, 
sao thtra Is aaau OaaM aa M 
vbsthsr raa aaa ataks N; hat a 
laahs vary aMUh sa ths tlw snMr 
la shsat ts hM laar haarts. vMah. 
syysrafHIr, yaa ha»a as haya at 
OsNatlaf Olacs ysa wilt Nat tsa- 
siraHtaO ts aisSs a laartrtra hM la

fatwar'a 
a rates.

r t  M. ». I G- I—Aa South you hold:
q. I-Ao South you hold: A i i t  9 l i lMS 0 14 At4l

dAQI8 9A78 0 A448 d t l  The hiddlag has proceeded: 
The bidding hao procoadod: | Wsrt Narth Ksrt Kaath 

North Kart SoaOi Wort i *  l TifT Doable 7
a A Pace 8 *  Faia Whet do you bid?
4 A Poet 7 

What do yau bid aaw? .
A.— NatMa«. Vsar >mbs N  thras 

tpaCm yasaUssO a baaO TthNO at 
It M  10 ysMta. Ysa havaal say 
aMfs thaa that. M ysHaar haO

M «ln  Sf.— Surf n ear, Bm # W b m an  IM f.  
ftienet AMlierst 4-520G

N  A staok ha wsvM bast nsOt 
atau atsaa athar thaa ths fsaUM 
MO r t  (ssr aysON.

Q. 4-Ao Irtita yau hold:
ABG4 9 A K it 0 ABGJ14 A 8

TW PMVi^ H I
SoMh tVort North Bart
8 0  Paoo 8 9  Paoa
7

WkatdoyauhidaawT
4 , Paar aa WaoM. • U aioart 

PlaaIrvaaO aaX. .P u i iNr baa hrtl- 
to u a  1  haart taU that N  yw4ohly 
Mb M  tha aaaaa. u r t

MtT* iT IeaL  wav • (TteM na« 
appl bo thaw. II ha baa aalr oaâ  
I *  wub rt eeawA eiaiwrt a * rta.

A.—MsthlAf. R vaaM bs yra« 
auaaytaaai af ysa ts sttraart ts 
rasrva with Ikte kaiM yterthsr* 
atera, yartaar b u t  wteh M rases# 
hWirW M Mrs thaba ar tva Ols- 
NaaOa. taO a tva haart hM hr yaa 
vsaM Nth Mat ay aaa ataft M«har.

G. a—As South you hold: 
AM» 4 9 A M I O K t 7 S A i 8 «  

HM biddinc hn procoadod: 
W ort N orth Root 800*
1 N T  DouM o P o m  7

What da yau bid?
A— -with thte bahO yaa bars a 

i l iw  art -laasa la .- y*tsar*a haao 
Is yrasaauMy ss gSsO m  aa aysa- 
taa aas aa traaty MOi that to M 
sty, rt toatt M yaiaU. Yaa hrra 
Stahl, vhtoh flsas ysar tMs s yra- 
y ia l i r ia i i  M tha Moh aarOs— ts 
vM. tt total M IS to WauV Oats- 
mr to kaaara ihaatJsr a is ha a 
saautots hteah ssO M t snsr ts 
Hsha ssvaa tnaao w U  N O  abart r t

on cash ? ? wa 
FHA A Va Repo’s, and 
know wharo bast ann ara, 
aomo retpilre no down pny- 
ment, come by tar Hat 

U are ta a real ^  11 large 
'  '  oidu home on extra large 

lot, traeo, shrubs, Kdwaiw 
Heights, priced to nO now. 

easy to owa 11 S-2 brick on 
^  Alabama, |W, you can 

paint A repair h r  down 
paymont A ckwlag coet. 
No cash ended.

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL! 
Wo have aeveral f  A 8 bed
room homn, I I I  Bp. an 
Band Bdaor repair A re- 
paiatlBg, aU yon naod Is 
good crsdlL Paint A repair 
for down peyment 

psrkhllL M  b rt^  den, Bre- 
■ place, donble 

aame R. this one 
Owner mlght< 
trade.

Milch Construction Company
SIM Rebecca 
Keatwesd AddMsn

Office AM 84441 
NMe . Weekemi AM 84187

FOR RENT
8 bedreeni ksne. Kcatweed Add’a.. large dm, fkcplacc, 
feaee, air csadMened.

FOB BENT
flN.N pu na. I bedresai, S hath, eaclaaed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Lflw New — • Me. OM — S brdresai. den, fireplaec, taOy 
draped aad carpeted, fence and ata.

FOR SALE
garage. paynMnta |7I.N am 
FOR SALE

me M Rcberca Drtvn, taBy draped 
pMe wMh refrtgeiatad nW -> reedy

New three bedrw 
and cmrpetod, nO 
In eeemy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

REAL ESTATE

HOl}SES FOR SALK

A  Bothu cnrtoai4mllt 84 brick, 
.innhis garage, 1 

totT Paaiu

Marie Rowland
1 « W. net AM ASM

TMma Barttam
MoatgonwryHH Elstu 
AM AM72 AM 44480

N«A mm ei MAOSUNUSUAL Caatetesarsrv IS raama. 4 Satea liwtoite iaiML Taha hart. CM ter StteUtRoot* mom SCOUT troov la mm. 
hrtaiaw teryt I >1 Niva a, I ba^ eawta yana, ewhte yaraya. IWJrtHfAR vA NOSrtTAl.—1 btSrtm. aar-- - - - — - teStêtê  ̂ SteA
ŵaa4”-lav cteaJas caala. 

five MoeooM. iJiihii wknete mm. irtytoca. svtote far aaa : iiosoojat pm nwayi. Htar mrnp-
' rVRe&JV*caraateS. tanam. «  I art teaa. r araaa ichaal._tliS_aaaw.
iOUlTV fOR dte.~liaSrwwe,*eBceeeal 
tecaiten. caryatete Wicaa. m*iSa ter sate* ate. CM AM Tw i. AM aSk
Novo Dean Rhoads

large dm 
Addttlm 
•. veryTrttnr 

r »d  .
Dare opportualty, assumeloaa. 

only If ynars remaining. 8 
bnnnom, 88 mmUi, good 

oontty 
itfl ywn o n t ghrn np yon havnl

checked wtth m, we appre- 
ctate a l hMiulrln. you win 
like the wey we do I

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wo^ AM 44881

SCtfc
e t a  ” 3  sisr

4 aooJB Houte. i 
tm s ciah, vBl aar a ^  I yra __
i  RS0R004*. aeitci 

Caaa y m m L w
a? WK? s.

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

JMS AUB

Ofiloe AM 4481S 
Mldwurt Bldg n i Mali

sea us  ^R

am aaar Suar tea a 
y M  te aama hr w  
amta ana M4 aa Ma

.. ornmtct SNACt, 
AOUeMlONS.

A4

OH.: AM AMBI
mmm autoca aa 

m bam RhtaN .
Ntotia enaa ........... I Dm

eaaa«*«eaeeeee

WANT TO STEAL 
A r rm  tpamm RMthawa. Ite RaRU. 

a. tratv. Caammm mmm Rrv 
. jyyraa. i m  th R af Ratey, 
LMte eta. 4 tot. RMlh to rtoto]

CLASSIC 
HOMES 

3709 HAMILTON
Banders sf the ErrsnUsual

FIRESIDE ROU8B 
Walrh tar

OPEN HOUSE SOON

R«ml end Cus4am 
Btoilt Hemet

IPECUL OfTER -  8 bsd- 
en, 1 hath, raarh style.

wed. taarilY staa claaat.

BTi n r - r r s
ttauel laaa. H blech freui 
Harry IchaaL 8788 Adanv 
St

B Q U i m S  A i d  R B N T A U  

A M  84B44 A M  A M R

RU L ESTATE'

, RmS  ye. NnayECONOMY BUY
jjjaim jp. svM •

RED A WHITE BRICK . . .
lata katea. I aamu RMHa yaa 

* Owarw maam a rw  Sm amm. m» teM. Ante. m. tot ter ta. "Iw

$17 JB8 A NO LESS
: AN

BUSINESS BUM. . . .
SNN4 A aaiyate M r M  

Ovnar can Wanaa Rar lU
WA-SHINGl^ PL. . . .

OWv Rama amana toaSy Rata. 
y a i r J t e . < t e .  Nira aR. aaa

name raw 'aaa anter.
188’ LOT A . .  .

I  Mr# naatat. Tatu rtSrt.
THIS 7 RM-----

t  late SrMl aVartt ra

BOUSES FOR BALE 

ariuvTRiKuVt~RfW 1 t i t  —  hrirt"vaat

tMtmm̂iaSrm CSm* SBSf
• .f ar aaa, ceryUaa” 1 ^ T  AyaMa 

prtea. Wauarn Mate. »M  a rtrt_______

Bara, wraana SaterVar 
P B I T m X  3 LaNavn*haaate tfW raid 
aiuir knyrawamaata. to* maMh. Sat aay 
tent m to4 Circte Ortea. AM AUW.

CORONADO ^ .L S  
~ ’ |Red brick, 4-hpdreem, paneled 
. . dm. ik e  living roan, rent flra- 
^ 'p la n  central M tiag, refrinr- 

ated air. rrigidaire rtectrle BA 
cbm. deuUe garaga, Dae a t-  
pau I1J88 dem  

^  AM 448M tar Appointment

L ils*^
HOME A APT.
Arm taeme. 4Nd

GOUAD DIST.

4. iMtaJ Ma. ter watBa. 
tarn 4v Ria Mav Ovnar COOK & TALBOT

mlaaBldg.188
CAVLOR-

yuA

met lar V  mr rrva
yrvtU  Stew at SMt W  kR.. I  
Mkk rtW te W ah. OMy, Sat ■

j{jfT ^ W IT  OF TWN____
ivte maam pmat NMt tnJM IMA

HMa krk.

L A M C A irth -rtJ rt -4  a*a^ kaav, 
■■a. OaA aiavr •m jm m  tmpmaaa 

p e e x R L -s i ia h -r  am a, anca 
attr. Ih M M .

I  B to e o o M -f  RATH, am momt_ 
amaay ta 4
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DIRECTORY

Atm ) SERVICE-
MOTOR 4 ekARINO'
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Narte •raaf JUH 41177
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CirN k y U , caaVa) BaMW, m  aartey 
■a, m  to AWAte

(SVSRAL ATTRACTIve hrttt tamm 
van n viBBAy to NMMa MRte 
RtAL RUri 4 RaSratm. S RMaa. «•#<•■ 
SWJrt.
LOW eewiTV k w a a  awraettea yar 
AMAla aamar tm  Atatoh.
LUKUaiOVt UtAtei to >R»toAS Saute
ana r m a
oaotca RLOe. L a * -U  Jtorat, ctota to. 
MAWTtyVL krUR kanw aaw Jaator 
CaJteya 4 ItAtor HIM.
I  a c r RS. teaal teati. total tor RaiA» 
Utete M  at Wto

ALDERHON R£a L  ESTAtt 
A M  4 -M 8  ’ 1718 I c v r y

Mouse OP DrtTINCTlON —  S SH rilAl 
1 |-~ iM  ferteh. 1 lyvate aaramti 
katet. pm  arraAaat kNthaA. ttectiia 
kiNN4At. ktiAyiVate aarjyatea. Rraatoak. 
tAirkAca kaifr kaaaNM mtmta. ma

S K lS ffL ^ y T T .'ta L  .S
9e0r tasiMe
m , I  w nk

PUieeh

'VSX :

^  N ^ re d u A D  SCH____
La*" aS*^ tetH pAVa, sn,

immac!*Slder home . . .
to ParMBL t kanvt, f katoa. SkVay 
rm lavaJr cwytt 4 Naytt UMayaN 
kN atewvMtkaaMtr 4 ait Bar. OvAtr

■ b u m  FOR SALE A4
MAI^k O yp fR -S  t rN n w  krith. teŵ a*

mm ciapv-s 
im moom-t
NO OeWM P ATM SN T-V 4 ROy 
t  4 S awiAt. I 4 t  katoa

ACReAee-PARMS-RAMCMn

PERFECT UTTUC HOME . . .
lari ateaa la ach. 4 Varaa. CaryaJ 
»a p M M m  tavi to OvAtr.

OLDER HOME . . .
AtAT VA. 4 rate. viM mm. Late a* 
tiaaate Oaae—araM aM mat yaa to 
arAk NNNa ar Ma Daw N an.

a  ACRES k . . .
Aaa> I  nv. kAwa. II4M4 IvAte.

LBSDROOM. 1 4ATN tiaat. toka ay 
M ateAl  ̂ parwaAte AM MSW___

Pea 1 m .S ky artter la muma m Ni . I  
kaa'MAn , I  Wtet. NVJl  teAtaa kacR 
yara. U H  Ottya A M T s s r .

a e, TatoU RaRato 3.

s b̂eM o o S
2-BATH — BRICK

Walnut caMaots, attachad 
rage. Abundance ef dmet

WatolAWaA Ptoaa aH toryt, teaarlwiy
rayAW, uaniylililr aaryafrt.__Naaaa.
teicM air, BaaMa M-------— —  —
yara. larya yalto, f  iueuRtAN MKR-l 
kteR Wa, 1 RaMt. tawau ttly 
taeatf taneam. aHachaS yatt

aackrato, Atv tarytl, aa limaimm. tm
MSI Mart Han_____  _________

O tiS c  taal uMkinrt 1 yaar ato. 
I  kate. toact̂  kiMian. 
Atoltianaa. MM Cateto AM

a r

HELEN SHELLY 

Real B a u ti
U ll 

AM 447W
ACRt, LA ieC

St
AM 4-718

Juanita Conway AM 44844

4 ACtes. I BtpROOM, 1 kaM. 1 aator 
va<*t. yaryarf JwN atAiaMMa. Priaaa la
•4M.

iliN g U  MTSS ter teatt. tetatei ta 
atta Ra 4 etrAW lharya

BUYING 
OR SELLING

u f8  f4 " ^ “5r»rfcs
E 3 U * J B ^

fiSimJjSii 
Emma Staughtu 
Zahia Rm aeeeeeyeee

AM 4-888 
AM 84888

Slaughter
l « 9 « n a

GI — No Dowa Pa

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 34871

DENNIS THE MENACE

i

iwm a» Rdy kmt picwo ’W M  iKfOMMiAKr r AfHOC

;®1
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FOB SALE
NO NEED

TO RENT
Wheo you can own your 

own home with

No DOWN PAYMENT

I57.M to 161 Se Total Mo. Paym. 
$M.M to $58.50 (MUiUry)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  (XT. 1st.
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes.while we h*ve a few 
kft. They are the same as mov
ing Into a brand-new home . . . 
bitght. shining and spic-and- 
apan Some with new, beautiful 
lawns ready to enjoy.

OPPORTUNITY
FOR TWO

EXPERIENCED. QUALITY
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

&Fast-Selliag AatemebUe 
lasnrasre Benefits

it Used Werkiag Can-
dhieiis

# Opportanliy for 
Advancenrat

★  n-45 Years Old 
Married

*  Selling Experience

it  Aggressive
*  Enthnslastic
it  Capacity tnr Hard 

Work
it Desire to Ciet Ahead
★  IntelUgent — Good 

Jndgment
■* Good Heatth 
'* Honest, Reliable, 

SUble

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM $-3376 AH 3-6306i|

IF YOU HAVE THE DETERMINATION TO REACH 
THE TOP WITH A LEADER . . .

TYPICAL TEXAS 
DUST AND GOATHEADS

APPLY IN PERSON
OuW MUAXrlwoO. cMM can waW «o I 
CalMf* HntaKH, GMlaa, ar HlWi Schoal. 
t  targt Mraamt, aan, caraataa,
cantiaJ ^aat and a(f, aolla. DM can 
M m  havt a ana iiauM.

(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) 
BILL PRINCE, SALES MANAGER

AM 3-2210
& AK t O e e iR -J  b a * w i. lanrad. autaill 

nnwiy aatMta. aovmanta.' 
manm. AM UOV

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GREGG

3236 DREXEL
S Sadratmi . ntca kitcMn writn huHt Ma.

*anc«a. car-
pata. yard aau aaldaiiOM. lata at Om*.|| 
bary. aawitv and maunia Itan.

■vmt raam, dinind raam.

CALL AM 44002
INDIAN HILLS

Four Bedroom Brick 
Air Conditioned. 
Electiic Rttchen

OWNER
1006 Osage

MONTH END SPECIALS
Portable A ir  Ceeler, 14E766 ................................................. I I 3 .N

SO”  Beys B icycle  ..................................................................  I S I J I
21”  Used T \  ..........................................................................  IS O -N
Used Ridrigeratsr, 12 ft. $$6.06

ARA Aatn air mndiOsner Installed In one half day

AUCTION
BIG AUCTION SALE OF 

REPOSSESSED
Furniture, Appliances, TVs, 

Washers And Dryers
1008 R. 3rd Big Spring, Tax.

TUESDAY, JULY 28
7:30 P.M. SHARP

BE THERE EARLY. INSPECTION ALL DAY 
TUESDAY

Partial list of mnrchandisn tn bn auctionnd 
Hard Reck Mapin Bndreem Suitn, King Sisn Bed
room Suite, AAatchIng Set ($-B Washer and Dryer, 
Lets of Furniture and Appliances, Nice Late Mod
els.

S P E C I A L
1957 CHEVROLET Vk-Ten Pickup, Indian Motor
cycle, 3-Wheel Heavy Duty Scooter Pickup.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
INseennt On A f
Fabrics la Stack

•> pm-vp
ONE-DAY SERVICE
•d watt Daamt caat W PmtT

AM $4666 $610 W. H w rll

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

Opm t  a.m. —  |«;M p.aL

POSITION WANTEO, M. F4
HALFWAY House Sarvka Bidarffltaa. 
man raoev to da maat any |ab an a 
manita a npttca. Will amrk an haur ar a 

AM 3-eM. AM S-ML

INSTRUCTION 0

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women, 18-52. Start high as 
$102.00 a weHc ~ ‘
training until appointed. Thou
sands of loba opia. BKTiitHAW5»e 
usually unneceasaiy.. FREE 
information on Joba, nlarlea, 
requlrementa. Writa

lANNOUNCIMINTS BUSINESS SERVICES

R LODGES C-1

FIRESTONE STORES
STATtO M atTINO eifl 

I tWMa Omftm Na. l4
' R ju a . TMtC TiMraitay i 

manNi. I ; A  pjn.
a. 0. S io «A r , 'l  
irvtn Donlal. lac

i07 East TbM AM 6-SS60 CALLBD M teriNO  Stotad 
LaCrn Ma. IM X F

AJUTlwmidy. V ,

A-* RENTALS
~ a#

Am *  tMa 
wama hau

at Lafea TXamaa IAi.nmra.ert______eMone
R. C. CarroO. Jr 

Brownfield-New Home 6244220 
or Now Home 624-MM

I IN t a l s  ---------------
B-l

AM AOTd
fFZfr^TVl

poFlSS.w ■

I__Rk.g'.M.*
A A

—r A  ________
BOOH A BOdiO T 2
noOM AMO etww Mat Maaa 
Itrv  Bamaat. MM Om iA AM

la Mta.

rURNISMBD APTS. B4

FURNISHED 4PTC.
MtWLY DeCOBATeO taraa 
raan I taam atficiancy 
ma aactimSam am  4A W
fvra. TMMB
ar atmaiA >iMa._AM ^ f ^ a t la r  «:W

RANCH INN MOTEL
>aa S

Oany. waUiy,
w. Hwy.

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Fumlehed A UnfmkOied 
2-Redrooni Apnitments 

Rented Pool — Refrlnnted 
Air — Centrel Heat — Carpet — 
Drapaa -  TV Cabia -  WasAve 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Eaat of-RIrdwtll Lana 

CaH AM $4181 
xws runttitMed

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLST

We will reaeiHdate aR 
debts Into one snul payawnt 
ynn can afford. (Nn srcnrlty 
ar Cê lgnere regirired.)
A1 yon aeed M a Binrem de
sire In get ant af debt. 
WRITE TODAY FOR CfMI- 
PLETE INFO. fNIne eat al 
tea nppHcanle accepted.)
One ef AnMr«ca*a eldret end 

finaactel aaB-

coM eteTBLv M M o oeveermm ttS-M «
mmMif roBiB.
ry. dM

1 and

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom tumlMied or|
LAoee Alt ânewanae > mam aiw onfumlsbed apertmeota. Central

CRiDIT 
COUNSiLORS 

P.O. Bm m2 
in CaapbHI RUg. 

SenthnMre at Shaver 
Pnadena, Tene 

(Net a Been cempnay)

' n. n. Mertmt w a
T . d r Marrta. tai.

tTATID COW^Vl 
lortaa Cwnmawddry 
K T .. Mtanitn, A»ew

eij

. .  Ttamod. n.CHorry MldaiMOA B
SPECIAL NOTICES C4
oe ctN  t iA C K t v t o  
amak W nma nan* 

OL vnu.
OOLD BONO an* Bw BmI Wrw

tOUAM-<1 m BUBHOL. (atamBw n  J i  
M m  a avim Ban. I mBa *•***> Laa

weae ATB Bacnana a
m  a lanwar mr> ^  -------- ,

a S t* T *  W lamact^^Wi Llebir, e S t  
<MSII. m»im>pa j t l  Fa^

WATER HEATERS 
»GaL, lO-Tr

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

NN Went ThM

k BOOM KaMiaMBiAHMiaMBD MHmam, aaady 
anmda n n ^ i  ijdi caa

t BOOM MiMlBNee 
Ban w n . AM *wn

S ow BUM iiNBO aparlmmH. M  
aaM «aaw a#  l  BWa L  Waaan 

dawtaww. raar «  Ban Tnl^
«  BOOM OweiBk 
pat ana. at aa sen
VMare boo m

paid. TV cable. carportB. r»- 
creatlao room and wuhnlartn. 
2 blocki from CoOBga Park 
SboppiBf C4atar.
AM $m6 14N Eaat Ith

ISNTALS •

UNFULMSHED ■OUSli B4

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k  Rooma

For Permanent Gneida
ROOMS from IN N  

APARTMENTS from $7$N

tWn I a am SETTLES HOTEL 
lavaMiwWb^^^uetTAin avawiiMeo martmaa,

Caa T S a Tw  ' Cl B am

anni
Fmwb

jjp ,
I aeoeooM
rM  jM  %mn 
i BeoeooML i

UNauMNiiNeo. 
mar PV maam. i

OATH, a* 
waait. aamai kMinaa. am.mm Da*d AM ymn____
B «C «iHldM AU.V I  I 
HW

• amt
1 BOOM BU»WltMeO~mtr1ni»at. art-|" taw kalka. *inan m amt aaw dtat'”  kt. MB Mam. AMasm II

l- lN__
XTOA NiCt t

- 5 ^

NBIO lOMBONB 
«  maaaV Baa**

CaH*A& Xm!t*
a u t o  IMtunAMCB

AURORA’S 
BEAUTY SALON 

ProfBBBhmBl Serrlcoa 
Modem Equipment 

CaD AM $ m i 
For Tkla Waak'a Spadal

Yonr Patronaga Appredatad
iU  PERSONAL C4

oweve*.
AM A w n

Big Sp rin g 's  
F in est D u p le xe s

S-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newty PumlMwd and

Decomted
•  Uafnmlahed if
•  Air CoatBtloned. Vented 

»teat
•  WaO-to-WaO Carpet Optknial
•  Fenced Yard, Garaga k  

Storage
•  locai*^ hi Restricted BeN 

dcnll-'I Area, Near Schoob 
bM  Shoppuig

•Moet Honat for tfia Money 
1507 Sycamore 

A ll 4-7861 '

i»*_AM Adim,
n'RNISHED MOL'SES'
4 BOOM r u e w iM D

C rm T im S '
MBWLV DecoeATto iwiamd«

nmnummo Noutg,
Tdar ¥  iSrWd md*; Ttm 

diWdata AM
• CNTALt — VA»KNIt • mn f

ruOWttMtO
X

O^HOUSi. I  >B»B<NUt NkNlV M rrnMm, m mm pM  im
)  »OOM ; 4 rm
TWO M01KKMI Hi I i '«n g

uMoed dfw
mi Si  MIL <xrnnThm rv

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell 

;2̂ Wlth No Down Payment, Small 
^ C lo e ln f Coat - Clean 1 and T 

Bndroom Homea. la ComreBtent- 
ty Located MontlceDo AddKIoa 

UNITED ASS(XnATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2SM

couika WAMTBO w mat a l y  »p ji

TrevWkig around Ihn country MwmmrHedaTlwobr 
the poverty iifv##ton*.ae wha# fovriaf doeenTT

I  atoMOOM um pvtm m m o 
lM »tll. AM «S M  dr AM A7MI
t aeonooM. oAMAea. m> onm dh«*
(M  rndW* BK
UMCueMitMtO I  BfOMOOdkS. Mm. 
C«MM AM «n M  M l .  Bdinsm md im - 
emr m» M MB BM
t w 6  t  aaoBOOM

d̂Mcrmt
I m A *  dM. Mncdd.

MW MCSA. n>-SM

HOLIDAY D ers 
•GUEST OF THE DAY"

MONDAY
«M. a Mr*.

f BaO*O04«V AIB Cdwmwmds. O f «*■ 
RBO' NBfNCftoB flBFEMRb YNPNd BBB
^egwm. AM 44411 _ _ _ _

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY
■dW Cam.

mm*, jm  FRIDAY
tm*. tm j 4M. a Mr* WWmMI 

-YdW N tn »
Eaat Hwy N

im BOBlN, t  BEOttOOMt. m*r Alt 
dw* tmddt MS mnm>, W. KIMS, 

t  AMD I  aaOKOOMl-cMd*, Sm*
_______AM MM4. AM W in
IjaonodM uwm*M($Htb, 
W f Aarwn. AM ASB4 dr

nice, CldAN 1 bnOwn, tmedS yw*.

e L ,"w * te iS . *55S\Sw.^
ntce, CLBAM I bdWmm. cdjSd*. <Wife 
tr cdnndCtidAt. dw*d* ftacdS vofS. BW 
Sdrma. t n  MII C drSM . mart I* Bow A»W» ASdWtii AM AMW. AM AW
g i r » s 7

ilSINCSS'lUILOINGS M
• U SIN tU  tU lL D tM  iBr Rpkk
F̂ wŷ R̂ N̂W. V̂TvCMw N* MNf̂ BIWN.
PMnty df *a«td swkm* *d* ¥  MW
Bdis V *  Ahd hsv* W ■ iW m* kmilws ¥  mt jmiiti*, 7/im imm wn 
•rdd tMi  kwllSim «m  kt mt 
W am * « M  i d>*m* M W*t lin 
cm AM MMf Cm  m  « nk 
dwd tymMat I t  c»cw D. MdOdiwid

ANNOUNCEMENTS
loM M

ffWŵ Nlw imMNNpi

N. p. frtaar, WWLA. JT ABiHwBk

AM 4401

------------------BBUSINESS OP.
DAWN'S eeAufy lalm kn tab l* ^

ML awn.
TAMK Cltam*s .HB>

Cad

BUSINESS SERVICES
COMCBBTB WO«K._eMBa 
•mm. caa AM *407;

TOe BOIL, idw. 4t1*t ««M rads, . 
awrMl Nay. AM *7»B

Mrmntr. ca-

c it y  DBLIVeeY Man .almtd* y y y
Mirmtiir* NaMi W cantt 

CaH AM 44m, AM *«aa
JAHetMTBY .  TexTOMINO

4inv MW M* CaH
Tlaliia '
M *smfaL"»Hat*%TLJ«.’s

eCOMOMY Fbm c b  
raStmod tmci*
CteW Draw WMBM
jWHTILIZBR. 
mi ta 
*B11

s

D A Y t eiw m ilM  Baryte* c iim 4«N< id*- 
He tmki . friaw  

BtM Watt

E-11PAINTING-PAPERING
HOB N i^ r iN e . sawr haMlns and im- 
•mWm  eaN a  44. MiBar, AM *44(1
RADIO-TV SERVICE B-U

SPECIAL

Moat 21 hi. Picture Tnbea 
Guaranteed 1 yeer. 

$ ».N  InaUIM

WILCOX RADIO *  TV
B. 4N| a W area or*.*

AM 6-nN 5ig ^vtag
BOXBR TV

CARPET CLEANING B-ll
CAaeer amo ummtmi rŷ rnnm, mm wmimmm. mtm. w. M. ~ '________________
Bxeairf CAneaT mi UMnintry c»w* 
M*. Nan Mtr wtew By A-l jaatirtM 
Snylc* r*r BMkndtw aaa AM*1M*
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E43

Bay an
MOwena i

LAWM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, ValB

LOOKING FOR A
F-1

SECURE JOB?
TiaM Jdr^^UA Ota Barytca MM* Bm

EXPERIEN^D MEN

•RRGPB1BBH0- Bl M W. M#i

pvOlic

a S S w
PLEASE CONTACT- 
ARCHIE STEPHENS 

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

HI Bast Ird AM 44M1

TODAY
giving name, addreas and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-103, CUui
of The Herald.
FIN A N C IA L N
PERSONAL LOANS M
ss'-'sssfAM

BWW

W OM AN'S COLUM N I
tONVALBJCEKT HOMt. Natm tar aw

COSMETICS 14
UjZ'«rS.^Ne titewNe* AM IM BaM l?m. Oawta MorrM. *7Bia
CHILD CARE l4
X '^ am' ^  ta*

CMI^CMB^kdiw Wi baBai1. Mr*

-V Nm* M
LICBNSBO child cm* M aty 1IM Wdta. AM *WW. Urn*
BABY >rr wir Ham* tataWw 
*7MI. dW Wt¥ m.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
iRONiND-aijB MixBO atam. wd am nr AM VOU Nctad*
IRONIMO DONB-aiJI (mm. MN mix
SEWING 14
SawiNO AMO ~aM 44MB.

ALTiBATIOWt. M B N t m* ' tea Maa* AM aani. wT i

\b(illlM i
\\M  n  R

7 -X f

”Hannig. Bradford. youYn bjumy. 
here—weren’t you?*

woridng

i o i e
Phonk, tell us how 
m uch m oney you  
n eed  to m eet a ll 
your seasonal ax- 
p e n se s . Take up 
to  36  m on th s to  
repay. Do it  now!

•al n N aMi a a
$11ZS0 fa no
274.90 U.00806.71 WWW $27J»750 IS 36.0011I7J2 $44J»14BS04 — — Mm

nti

L O A N S  $100 a $500 •  $900 a $1400 A N D  U PICOMMUNITY1
FINANCE CORPORATION

off Rig Spring
106 East Third Stmat...................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 28 years!

OaOU44AKINO AMO Al
I M  -

PARMER'S COLUMN
LDTSTOCE — U
WNtALĴ Pdtamtad tWd* t r*an Mi

POULTRY 24
WMITB LBONOeM aaWM. Mjî kart aw lai awtaa

FARM SERVICE l4
IALBB and larvtai aa BaArnMnaalM awy_aaa ,,*«7yWr UtW

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

AM 4-8321

>SHASTA -FORD SALES^
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

exemtiewcao mbcmamic am# m m
fltGiHRt$EE fv̂ B̂NvNgglgBk it ^̂ 44̂ 2̂4
Baictd AitaiaiWii KaaMr/Wa WWim
CAB Dtiveat Waata* 
Fa aw. Aaata erwttaa

1—Mm* *ay* CKy 
a* Bm Ow*L

HELP WANTED. Fcamle F-2
WAaTfD-LAOY an*

CmMavaM dtaTwaSi
mtw aardtaa M- 
raadL kata -a* 

mr* BX BWW

 ̂^  5S? .H yov mm  RHtrg fwmm • 
ym  Cm m m  wm mm.—  4M1, —

HELP WANTED. F4

BIG SPimiG 
(MPlOYMENT 

AGENCY
■A ewtaw

GBN.

wimttal .
Six Oeei

oaa— Aat ta n . iwayy Maltnicat— ---- -— _—...—

v g
aATon--4B ta M

aaaaaaataaaaanaaaaD#*

STOCKBIMNaCKan-NaW wmMB f*t iwa araeary man. a(* *• 4b matw
«di*tddi**d******»«***i***B**** Ô wN

ACCO UN TAN T-O tam  dark nH* ("•■

**•**•••****•***•♦**•**•••**••

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

CIIMWIgl 1 UIBBOat 
CASLB CNANM

KVKM
CABLB OtAllwnt B CABLB CMMmiFNiM OiSS^m ^

M»*L a CAM.a OtAMNW. I CNANWet. a CABLB C

OitJ
d  -W LdTt Mak* a QmI 

:W ILM't Maw a Dmi
i9  IW e iS r * -

itiih mmm
iTYh# RNDeN 
L$rg $mm •
it$t*$

4 |

61s srw
7®s
8 | 
9| 

I0 |
l i l
;4I iTi

N-niad A ___
IHtnaa a  Start
IMltc* MNlar 
iMlte* MWar 
IMIH*

WdM Tmi. Ti

I (c)
Id

M ONDAY EVEN IN G
Wacr«l W m  
B t M  iwrai

OaW LWBl
‘  Lk “

Qatar LUntta

Lata
Lata gz

Td TMI tad Tra*i 
Td T*a IW Trata
I'vdetK t'y* 0¥ I

PaaayDamy

T* Tta IW Tram 
T* TMI m* Tram

* eat a

T*n<Mit m w  Id  
t i M ^  ikatr Id  
Ti 
T( S S iS

BNan (*•

T(
T i
T i
Trail

Tram WtW 
TrM*

taarli
Qatar I____Oidtr Umtta

(Altar Umtta 
Waam Tram 
-n a m  Trail

tram
Tram
tram

VTwEIMiN̂
C222

t U l i6 A ¥  M O RN IN G

IN CONOITIONM y ’f f ’ ld T lT 'W -*
ian Mim *  AM B-BWt.

I  G. HUDSON

Top SoO-FlU Dtrt-FertUter
—Catclaw Sand — Drtvewty 

Gravel—Aapbalt Paving 

AM 4410
MML i¥ lt »  SOIL aria

IBWftyl Itmry, Iat AM * t m  AM *au^
peiVBW AYB-^BBB —  FaNd* BMItian 
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16:0 Morning Show CoM. 
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44^
54.00

VKM

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONIR

SALES A SERVICE 

NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

IN E. 3rd AM * 4 M

NOW 
At

PARRIS 
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
wwdi Ute tar aD Hjr 

rttiNi atal nutaaicfa to 
««M  kj aai Me Me.
AM 4-Htt m  E. M

MERCHANDISI

I

BUILDING MATEMALS L-I

All Aluminum Screen! 
matoin Made—Free EatUnatesI 

Merreira Ahimlaum Shop 
AM S-47M 1N7 E. 14U>

s p e c i a l s
CloaaOat Sale Oa AD 

DoPONT PAINTS

I r t  PickM Faoea. BoU .. IIO.N
4 FL Picket Fence, RoO .. |12 N
I  M S  MHcy. door ....... IS. '
I ta l.l Mkor door.........N
|.8xl.l Screen door ......  N  N
I  M  l  Screen door....... N  M
5 liS.1 Atom. Window .. $11.71 
]  IU.I Atom. Window .... N N

AD Plywood .......  $J N
Plywood .•.**. N-I7 
Poeu. per aet I14.H 

2i4 Stodi W.C. FW .... aa. IN  
We Hare A Caaptato Ltoe Of 

Cactaa Patou

CALCO LUMBER CO.
Nt W. tad AM « m
PAY CASH, SAVE

•1.50(

WE
ME&H BUSINESS

'WE'RE
OPEN T IL  9 P.M 

EACH NIGHT
4 ^  M CHEVELLE convertible. Radio, Power-Glide trana- 

minion, tinted glan, white sidewall tires. SAVE 
HUNDREDS ON THIS DEMONSTRATOR.
FORD ^Iton pickup. SU-cylinder engtoe, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, air con-
ditioned. Low mileage ..................
CHEVROLET kmg wheelbam ^-ton pickup. Six- 
cylinder engine, 4-sp^ transmission, radio, heat
er, two-tone finish. This one will haul C |  A Q IC
that camper to the mountain ......... ▼ l w w  J
VOLKSWAGEN l-dow sedan. (Two to choose 
from.) AD have 4-speed transmisaioa, C 1 0 Q A
radio, haator. YOUR CHOICE....... ^  I A T W
FORD l-passenger 4-door sUtlm wagon. V-S en
gine, heater. Nice and a new Chevrolet trade-in. 
YOU MUST SEE
TO APPRECIATE ........................
M.ATCHLE.SS motorcycle. One owner,
excellent condition ..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Six-cylinder engine, au
tomatic transmission, beautiful blue finish. Local 
one-owner car. C f iO A
PRICED TO SELL ..........................
THUNDERBIRD convertible. V-S, automatic trans
mission. power steering, radio, heater, new top, 
white waO tires. Are you a sport? If 
so, coma and glva this ona a try ... ▼ ■ W W V  
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4Hloor hardtop. V4, auto
matic transmUskm, factory air conditioned, radio, 
haatcr, whlto waD tires. A local one-owner car. 
Yon will have to drive tt to tael an C l 9 0 A  
almost perfect car ........................▼ M A w M
CHEVROLET 44oor atation wagon. Slx-cyUadcr, 
standard transmlnion, radio, haator. WKh this 
ona you gat economy, phis comfort, C 1 1 0 A  
plus room for only...........  .......... ^ 1 1  T V
PONTIAC 44oor atation wagon.
Hvdranutlc transmission.
PRICE AND COMPARE FOB ONLY

IBig Spring (Texas) Herold, AAondoy, July 27, 1964 7-B

THE
QUALITY IS REMEMBERED

LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUALITY, COME 
BY AND LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION OF

Ar1 USED CARS
'63

$590 I '60

'60

'59

'59

'57

3 TO CHOOSE FROM
4 X 9  FORD Galaxle‘SM'6door sedans. 

Selact-air coodltlonad. Cnilsa-0- 
Matlc transmission, radio, heat- 
ar, white wall tires, wtth or with
out power. Selectioa of colon. 
TheM are truly QUALITY Can.

4 x n  FORD Galaxia 'SOF 6door aedaa. 
Selact-air conditionad. Crulaa-O- 
Matic transmlsaion, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, d u tifu l chest
nut exterior with custom match
ing aU vinyl interior. You wiD 
have to SM and drive to appre-

..$1895
FORD Falrlana 4-door asdan. V4 
engine, standard transmiasian, n- 
dk), heater, whlto stdevusD tires, 
sir conditioned Beauttfurtlue ex
terior with custom matching tato 
rlor. This may ba tha ons you 
havo been hxAtag C 1 A O C
tor. ONLY ...........
FORD Bconoline Van. Lots of 
new truck warranty toft on tkis 

Golagatakm , C I A O R  
jmy price......

'63

FORD Fairlane l-door Sedan. V4 
anglM, standard transmlsaion, ra
dio and hntar. Beautiful 
blna axtarlor with custom m at^ 
faig vhiyt tatarlor. Liw m ile^ , 
very nice.
Only .............. $1895

'63

'62

'59

KARMANN GHIA. Radio, heator, 
whlto tlraa, baanUful grean and 
whlto two-tona axtorior. This lit-

...... $1995
FORD Galaxia '¥ » ' Moor sedan. 
S t a n d a r d  transmission, ndio, 
hsator, whlto sidewall tliea. Beau
tiful light bhia exterior with cua- 
tim matching faitartor. A one-own
er, low-mlleafe car. C I A Q C  
DRIVE THIS

PLYMOUTH Belvadart S-door ae
daa, Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heator, whits sidewall tires. 
Beautiful coral and white exteri
or wtth custom matching interior.

S i"::? :..............$795

Radio, haator,

$590

scooomy price

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

MAKE AN OFFER
19S7 MIRCURY
1957 RUICK
1952 POBITIAC COUP!

1955 FORD 
195B RUICK
1956 OLDSMOBILI

FIRST IN SALIS — FIRST IN tIRVIC I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I. 4th AM 47421

•  SHEETROCK
totiH'* ......

•  SHEETIOCK 
«cn%

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x14” .....

e e e e e e e e e e e
•1.29

•  .STRONGBARN 
Cemaptod Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lhr.

•  FIR SHEETING
Ix ir  ..............

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14". sheet

•1.19
•  SC U IN  DOOU IE  4  E  

«■ ««. » « •  ....

•9.95 
•6.95 
•7.45 
•2.95

VEAZEY f  
Cash Lumber

i r - n n r  Rwy. H I S4R 2 
______SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL BUYS 
11% DISCOUNT Oa AB Extorlor 

Honse Patot.
Canat R e m n a n ts ......... I I . N  p

NOW w ’ sfbcK  
Comptoto Una of Cvamlc TBaj 
218 U» Roofk^
F̂ *̂ 4̂sa $8.4B au,
m %  Nyloa Carpet-Iaataltod 
........... : ................ II.M Yd.

Marl A Ot h  • « BfO^AFi
LLOYD r. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1 « 7  R  4tk A M  44341

MGS. PETS. ETC. L4
M ALI etK IM O IM  mggr 

Er t H  AM_Mn«
AEC-OAOW HUUO.

ir  SAVE TODAY A

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

CHEVROLET Mona Coups. 4^pasd 
mtoaloii. radio and haator. A REAL NK3L1 
CAE.

PONTIAC Grand Prtx 24oor Hardtop, 
aaato, powar stoartog. power hrakaa. Factory 
ahr coadltioaed. Hydramatlc. radio, haator. Laaai 
thaa KIM mites. A ONI OWNER DREAM! 
CAR.
CORVAIR 44oor atatlaa wagoa. Foer-speed 
traamoMoe. radh), haator, wMto waO tlroa. 
Send wMto wtth ted tatoiter. (WnPOWNER, 
LOW-MILEAGE CAR.
RAMBLER doiuse 44oor statloe wagon, 
heator, atondard transmtaainn. A NICE, CLEAN! 
CAR.
FORD Galaxto ‘Ml* 4-door wdaa. Antomatie

factory air' tixiSwionad. wMto^Tm^ tkea! 
READY FOR THAT COOL VACATION TRIP.

POMTIAClir
TVKOFll AFFKCIATI YOUR M SM ISI

61

I THERE'S A BUICK
TO SUIT

EVER TASTE, EVERY NEED, 
EVERY BUDGET

tPICIALS — LISABRI —  WILDCATI — ILICTRA 225

EXTRA LONG TRADES
Ws Nssd Good Used Con

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC

403 I. KURRY AM 44354

59
New Velkswegent 
Ueed Velkewagene

SawteaTwIirPefto
vows A t m io w n e  

veuuw seaM  s iM a a

WMttrn Cor Co.
■ SfRVICI ALWAYS w

mwM'v wwuB wwmm m

- MCRCHANOtSI L
jM lRCNANOfSi L|MIRCNANDISI L

• A
'■OUSEBOLD GOODS 
iMue Tvy. ito4» m. wim«

H TM.. amS* *Sn.
M Y N A H  B I R D S - l l l  IS  

A K C  O fliu a h n a s  
sas. Twin., mtm. rm nai see.
A* CMWittMMi SH rlMl K ««M L 

CmaMH Urn FW SiMWW.

BILL’S PTT SHOP 
14 Mila on Lameea Highway 

A M  S 4 S n
•ioittoido ciaMAM~
MW. »1 MMlB MS H I W S WraM.
I kvom.  tm m .  h i um t.

H  M N .  m
•my ^

TICKS. TICKS. TICKS!

Wt’ve got the stuff to
U LL ’EM

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S

411 Main Downtowu AM 4427$ 
iid u tn oL O  g o o m  l 4

O0t *

FRENCH PROVINCIAL . 
FURNITURE

a w  MM MMWr «sn Wv
C.OING AT M% OFF

M<Mic Wh o m  ..............  OMy W**i

a i i
a • 0 •••••••• 4 MSM̂eie .  .

m n  
kss . .  m n

m .... m n
I Oh m  1 m*s

■OUSEIOLO GOODt L4 '

BIG SPRIN(!̂  PUUfIri'UKi 
IMMahi am  44881
TAKE UP PAYMENTS

$20 .09
per month

COMPLETE HOUSE FULL 
of

rURNTTUBE
CmwM M 11 m. # AWt^ rW . . MM, to” VWS fMW- j  t*: MmM.

v iir rS u R
BARGAIN BASEMENT

W ClrM*

ADMIRAL Conaoh TV,
real nice .....................  IH «
ZE?n;ni low boy t v . Exceltont

• • • • • • • •  o e • e • 0 e o ^ 1 5 9 .5 5

KENMORK Wm Imt, m Id-

T iy

• e o e o o e e e e e e o o o e e o

iTK liaLFOOL 
I. AM AW

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

raieiO Aira ONMM lllfWlM 
t  yr*. MW «■ w

k m iW t  ................. - ............ . .
wmtmMt « » m!  pww we 
m h m m  ttm .

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N B. M  AM 47471

®NO 90MI0R o i « . ••••••••••••••••*••

H O M E

k lm a o M  4 »h w a iw 44.~ 
y w y  Mk MaMS MM* m t

Tiaei-*'

W»M - COLD6POT 
Rafrtgtoator-Fi'iawr 

n t  I2S.M
Z$go Cold—Antomatie Da- 

^  loa Mahv -  la WMto 
er Copnartnoe.
$249788

Deitveihd 6 IntoaBed

MAYTAG Aetomatk WaMtor, le- 
beUt, f  montha warraety IH.II 
Upright Vacuaa Ctoanm- $28II 
Other Vacuum Ctoaawt,
from............................$7.11
DETROIT JEWEL Gu
Raaga, alee..................$4111
Usad Rafrigarators, trnm $$• II

ns As Lew As |I.M Down 
And II.M Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

^Main__________AM 447
iiM  7 Pc. Mahogany Dropianf Din-

tog Room Salto......... $1
I Pc. Walnut Bedroom Salto

.............................  IN I I
I  Pc. SPRAGUE 6 CARUnm 
Dhitato! Room Salto .... $ m «  
I  Pc. Limed Oak Dkilng Room

a wttk chairs....... $1N.II
GE Rafrigntar ....m |T
Ges R a m .................. MiJ||
Many Otfiar Rama Of Al 

PRICED TO MOVE 
SAH Green SUmpe

FURNlfURB WANTED
BOKB

PURNTTURl
F«yi mOMM Frkai nw

PIANOt L 4 -

x i s n ’J t j x A j e x . r a

SPORTING OdoDi C t
SALE — SALE

VM U M  OlMW. At • *« 
BnaliiMi Uv FrtaM \f a*. i4wn CrMnr 
IS M>. AMrewy I m v  

L M S T rMMr

•1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS 
H P Rag. Price Sato
MI »*W W  Q Xm (1M7 H  mm A
M M il«  MW.|

I

McDonold Moh>r Compony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
' M  r A L C O N  r a M ,  U A «  - m m I n M M .

SeMiel ............................................$1995
'62 FALCON 2 6aar. Lew mlleega . . . .  $1095 
'62 RAM$LIR Anaerken, everSme . . . .  $1195 
'60 OLDSMOilLI $• 2-6eer berdlep, elr cewdl-

dtoiened, aN  pewer ..............................................$1495
'61 FALCON Sowtien W agen..................$1195
'60 CHIVROLIT 4 6eer, elr aendlHeiiad $1195 
'59 CNIVROLrr 4 dew, elr candlHaead $695
'59 LARK 2 deer ................................  $59$

Reel deals an aU New and Uned Cere

McDo n a ld  m o to r  c o .
206 Johnson »  umRAMBLER

DEALER

AUTOMOtlLD M AUTOMOIILIS

AUrO 8ERV1CB I

wiLLAkf) ^rruuu~'
ttartor 6 Genantor lerrlee 

RecoodRtoead, Exch. Radtoton 
m rn tim

ROY’S RADIATOR
6 b a t te r y  shop

9U W
R^Mocan,

M U M

S ew  johnsSTm otS
H P Reg. Price Sale
3 XS
w WWW*j 6m.«

SALE
40

MOBILE HOMES
a »n

$1
-14

C A  I  C  t h e s e  c a r s
m u s t  GO!

N O TICE: Prices Plainly Staled 
"Some Price To Everyone"

AUTO ACCEMOim i-7|
so Tiaes—f|n  wm uw vm"  c« « w | 
( i M  u t S  cw w . j w m m  a h h m I

T R T ^ I ------------------i l l
Rto pAcsMAida. A n . iTasoaooMCl
Mr MAMWi .M  tOlM Mr m m M mMi Ions. Omw am .3ns I

3S B I  O U n D J L T :

'62
lintoln Contintntol

44oor aadan. Uandsoma chastnut finish with 
complementing cheetnut genuine deep grain 
leather upholiterlag. power steering, brakee, 
Away seat and windows. Split second turbo- 
drive performance. Positively C Q T O C  
like new Inside and ou t...........  0 3

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS I 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

' 6 3
COMET Custom 4- 
door Sedan. I l l  

V4 aaglna, factory alt 
conditioned, mdio, power 
atoerlim, white waU tlraa 
with full chrome wheel 
covers. Smart off whlto 
Isather uphototrry. Polar 
white finish. Dem pile 
carneth^ M,000 mile war
ranty. mmonstrator. Tha 
parformaace champ of tlw 
medium aiaa daaa. Low 
mlteaga daroonstrator.
Only ..................  IMH
fX O  MG mhifst iuad- 

star. L o c a l l y  
ownad. ll.M I mUas. Ahnn- 
hwm framad sida cur- 
tabu, t o a a a a a  covar, 
tnmk higiBca rack. It's a 
Uper to ort^. ft reflacts 
partoct cars. Not a btam- 
toh totode or out .. |1M  

FORD G a l a x i a  
W .  V4 englna. 

dnal r a a g a  aatomatle 
tranamlatooa. a s m a r t  
balga toatkar aphatotiwy 
with apotlasa carpaltog. 
Powar atoartng, brakat. 
factory air condMoaad. A 
ana ownar tow-milaaga car 
that alii] has tliig aaw car
tael and tonka....... I im

JEEP ptetam. 4  
whaai War- 

fan hnfaa, • naw tiiaa, ax- 
aaptioaaOy low mHaaia. 
toating depandabflity ^  
yaars Rapotatton for hard
work .................... tin s'62 C0METrwtom 4

'61

'60

Iff ruMc kick
Sedn Big

Ic kick I cyttodar t w o
High perfonnaiKa 3 7
icturhodrtva R*a a. .  iaotonutic'

tight, n't solid. Take a 
took at tha champ to M's 
prlca daaa Beaatiful flruat 
finish, whlto top wMh ny
lon and toathar aoiwl-
•terv ..................  II4IS

f'ADrUAr 4dnar 
'F • Sadan Factory 

a I r conditioned, power 
■toe ring. hrabN; aix way 
aaat. power windews. 
smart pnlar white finlali.

VlTIWr RM ■VpWI
bitorior. Beautiful to teak 
at. mart thrtlUaf to diivn.

COMSrr Custom 4 
'F 8 door Station Wa

goa. A smart atytod leath
er and ayton upbolstoriag. 
Chnwia factory 
luggaga rack, traaaistar 
radio. Hara’a tha car that 
changed th a Induatry. 
Tou^aat and rorolast In 
its data and tt has dasa.
Immaculato........... IIIM

ford  Galaxto 4  
■ door Sedan. V4 

cnglae. Factory air eon- 
dluonad. Beautiful Gladar 
btua finish with white top. 
Automatic tranainladoa. 
Hart's a handaoma ear 
that reflacts ownart pride 
and care ............. lUH

MERCURY Mon- 
toruy 4door sedan. 

V4 angina, factory air 
condttionad, poww stoar- 
tog and hrakaa, high par 
tarmance automatic treat- 
mtoakw. rich Polar whlto 
finlah wtth baskat 
weave ayioa and toatlMr 
intorler. Orlgtoal tkreugh- 
ent. It actually has a 
ahow room appaanuMU, 
lika aaw ................| i «

FALCON 44oor 
Sedan. Carnival 

ra d  finlah with Folar 
white top. Custom totortor 
that'! spottoas Staadard 
Mtift R'a solid You cant 
match R. Hara'a the matt 
tfunaportatton for your 
deOari .................... |m

BUICK Invicta 4 
door aadan. Aonu- 

•waer ear that reftoda 
tilt beat af cart. Orlgiaal 
throughout wt t h  U m i- 
room appaaranc*. Facto
ry air conditioned, power 
Btoertag and hrakaa. It's 
ga eye opner. Beeutiful 
beige fhiiak with match
ing kitorior.........,,11411

CHEVROLET 4  
doer BalAir a r 

V4 englaa. Power 
Glkto tranwntoaton. R'a a 
bargain Rosa gaad MH 

FORD FatrlMe 4  
door aedaa. V4 

«M(toa, automatic traaa- 
mtotoon. R'a depwtoabto. 
Goad tlraa............. MM

CHEVROLET 4  
Mdaa. Fa- 

btaa flamt Acylin- 
S t a a d a r d  

Win maka 
a depaadahls 

Mcand car. Runs axcep- 
ttoaaOy well ..........  W

'60

'57

'56

Iniiiiaii .liiiirN Moliir (o.
Vow> I  ''■ - -•In anU ** D v « l « t

5 1 1 5  G rr« 9  O e«n 7 30 F  M AM  4 52S4

Evtrybody Drivt$ A Um <I Cor.

'63 BUICK Liiahre 4door Sedan, 
power hnkas. Factory air cos 
ditiooad. U.NI aetaal ndtaa.
BUICK

$2995t e e  •

ladaB. Standard

“  $1395
Antomatie treat-

.... $995

. .  TMn #M ' • Af -

G oodH om elAiM

; * « * 8

D&C MARINE
AM %aa w Nmr. «  am MM 

SHALLOW WATER SPECIAL

AND AFFLIAMCCS

v4inrMpvWT
Rcf. I1 IIN  

THIS WEEK m  i l

FIRESTOMS trORES 
■ T E M  AM6I

m -

D&C SALES
- M .

IF YOU HAVE

’/2A Down Payment 
Or

MORE TO PAY 
On A

NEW MOBILE 
HOME 
See Us

THE SALE IS ON
B U R N H I 

TRAILER SALES
Big Spring

I aNT ADi' 

E iU L n . .

»

Special V4 4door 
radio, haator, v 

Mdtwall Urea. Extra nice ...
BUICK Lalafare S4oor Sedan 
mtortim radio and haator.
Real tk » ............................
BUICK Lalahfu 4door aadan. Pow« Matotog. 
power hrahaa, and Factory air condlOanad. Es- 
&  Dici. (Stock No. IS). S I S d S
Wm  n m ii.  NOW ..................  # I 3 H 3
BUICK 44oor sUtlon wagon. Powar 
power hrakea, factory air eoadl-
ttoaad SEE THIS O NE.............
BUICK Special 44oer hardtop. Automatic
tranamlaiion. radio, •“*  $545

$1195
hardtop, 

r,
air cendltioaed. SPICUL PRICK

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK 

M  L  Icmry
CADILLAC DEALER

AUTOMOilLU

TRAILERS
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOMS ANYWHERE 
O.E. RENTALS, tac^

AM ymti m m  
mA  h rro o iT fa . p

MtAUTOMOilUS

E kd
AM 4828I

isnajD

tx___  _ __
mm. tmm mmmm m  um m . mm rnmm.mmtmm m  mi 

_____ Oy AM

tiU C O  FOR SALE

n n  UP t v r
m m . fP e p iM fe  Mr Mr*.

A W fliW ftT g f ^  W »

^ W  Nynhiliiik*-
i VBa t a t x  A«
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Ditt Of lnjuri«t
ABILENE (A P )-M n  James: 

Dye. SS. «1io had been uncoov 
ackNia since a car-pickup truck' 
collision June S, died in an 
Abilene hospital Saturday night.

LAST i  DAYS OPEN IS;4S 
.\dulU M< SladniU 7S« 

All ChUdm 2S«

Ttchn ieo ior* | .;*1

NOW SHOWING OPEN I2;4S 
DOIBI.E FEATLRE

PLl S SEC OND FEATL RE 
• THIRD SECRET ’

4 Louisiana
.1 '^

Congressmen 
: Running
; NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Four 
'of IxMilsjana’s night Democratic 
nominees for Conaess mapped 

: plans t o d a y  for ‘‘running 
: scared” against Republicans in 
the Nov. i  election

In the past, Democratic nomi* 
; nation has meant automatic 
election in Louisiana.

” 1 am not an optimist,”  said 
'Speedy Ixmg, 34, who scored the 
I only upset of the DemoiTaUc 
{primary Saturday. “ I always 
jrun scared ”
i Speedy, so named when he 
'was bom prematurely, defeated 
a cousin. Rep Gillis Long, 41, 
in the 8th District in north cen
tral IxNiixiana.

The family fight, with civil 
rights the main issue, highlight
ed the races for Congress. In 

jot her districts, incumbents won 
' easily or were unopposed

Also facing GOP opponents in 
November were Reps Hale 
Hoggs. James Morriaon and Ed
win Willis

The four unopposed in the gen
eral election are Reps. Edward 
Hebert. Joe Waggoner Jr., Otto 
Pa.ssman and T. A. Thompson.

•Speedy l.ong's foe is W ilium 
Walker of W'innfield, a retired 
colonel

Walker described the Demo
cratic primary in the 8th Dis
trict as a confusing family fight. 
Speedy, a former state senator, 
polled S3.Ml to 28,422 for Rep 
Ixmg.

JAW » » «

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7: N  
UiaNs 7N Clilldren Free

■BlAaiTA

TONIGHT
AND

TUISDAY i ww - sc a t f w 
t  IN TMLATWf

OPEN 7: N  
AdaMs 7N 

f CUIdren Free

BIG ALL4m4)R PEN AND 
AD\'ENTERE DOl BLR FEATl RE

Rinnies* _  - 
hillbilly « .'i 
\svdA\fi

PLUS HIGH ADVF.NTl Rt IN BLAZING COI.OR

>U LBR!innRll ig tu ^  
BORQEeWUORIS W
SHMUHMmERaD

IV K Y  TUISDAY IS FAMILY DAY

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  
F A V O R IT E

N X

TRIPLE
TREAT
Drt—  MM. nwa

J
c

IIG SPRING 
MIDLAND 

AND 
ODESSA

Union Officers Installed
Officers were hutalled for leeal chapter 8M, 
Intenatlanal tnlae af Operating Engineers, 
AFL-CTO, Satvday. InrlwM were, fealed, 
(frea left) C. E. Grrtactt, recardIng lerre- 
tary; Rey Watkins, preaMent and Fleyd

Yanng, financial secretary; slandiag (freni 
left) A. G. Brusoa, cendnrter and Lleyd 
Tbeoias, vice presMeat. Nat shewa Is Fraak 
Parker, basiaess auaager.

Riots, Guerrillas Keep 
Malaysian Police Busy
KUAIJA LI MPUR, Malaysia 

(API—Throughout tha Malayai- 
an heartland, riot police lou in 
banacks near majw population 
areas waiting for the that 
means communal violence has 
flared

ter People's Action party—PAP, 
RAaST PARTY 

Some of UMNO’s flnbnndsl
retaliated by tryhig to pictun 
Slagapoie Stato * ̂ m ie r Lee

‘ ‘We can handle Indonesia’s 
cruah-Malaysia campaign,”  a 
govemment offictal says ‘ But. .
U thu country coUapoes, tt wUl 
be because our Malays and Chi
nese go for each others’ 
throats ”

racism. The Singapore rioting 
ceme three days later.

Malayale has proudly boasted 
it M a uniquely succeaMul ex

Kuan Yew, e Chhiem. as the 
head of a racist party. The aim nthwm 
obviously was to d r i«  the Ms- 
laya ba^ U> UMNO. It
fiiid  racial peaaioid oe an i^ ^

for just communal. Nuch of the agitation ti
rioting.

agttatloi
among the Malays, fearful that 

. . .  their country may be swallowed
UMNO leaders, not Indudteg by the Chinem ^  flooded the 

Rahman, recently went to Sin- duriag British 
gapore to try to weM the Ma-'nife 
lays into a group to btrgahi- Chinese Industriottt,' 

Ihrtfty and eager for education.

Indonesun President Sukarno 
has sworn to smash Mslsysla ^  ^  
by Jan I.* 1*«. and h a a
launched guemlla raids and! The tou^, brlUiaet statejin many ways outstripped the 
waves of agents againri Malay-jiremier rhuxed UMNO wasjea.sygoi^ Malays who form the 
sla to nuke good his threat. I stirring racial passions He also, rural population

This month, meaawhile, raccî *̂̂ *̂ ^  **!* . l * ^y !***! .****^1 TOO SLOW
riots brought death 
bristling communal enmllr
two areas in MaUysia shock **

spread throughout ta*®wn Indonesian agent |extremliwaves
nation

curfnw andl''^ supfiort to extremlels aad[ In the opieioe of some diplo- 
iracisU as weO as a maa do- mats the government has re-

feebly am
the

THE BUNDT CAKE MOLD
Th is most unusual pan is a favorite for fesH ^

Jewish Cokes, German Bundt Cokes, Pound Cake . . . AAode of coat 
aluminum , . . heavy construction occomplishes uniform

baking and gloriously golden crusts .  , ,  complete with 
Old W orld recipe booklet with baking techniques 

ond instructions . . . 4 .91 
W ith non-stick teflon lining , .  . 6.9S 

G ift Shop.

6

Soybean Industry Chiefs 
W ill Review Problems
WASHINGTON (AP) — The|creased demand for the meal 

rapidly expanding amrbean in-a high protein llveatock feed 
dwtry is suimnoQing ieeden to supplemaat. 
ae Aug. 17-11 meeting In Kaaaas Rut signs of trouble began 
CHy to review problems which to appear several moetha a| 
threatea to alow growth. Suppttia of aoybeaii oil bf i i  

Thla mectieg wtU be the « «■  dtm ttti for the
vention of the Americea Soy- ***** decliaed _____

AUTHORIZIDmm
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
#  PARTS

. Nixon A Medewoll 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM M 9M

bean AaaociatlanIn letters te members end olh- and too slowly to'ers iatereited la the soybean agent |mttemM elemenu amoeg the and Rs mariDeU. the eaaecletlan There were ceunterrhargn* of, Malays. gojg yio gjiyg «riU be
Some sourcet believe this Is voted te a “dlacuaMon of whet 

because of fears that a tough 
{stand might arriously divide 
I Rahman’s Malay party. R la-

f.** Ill

CARPET

Chinese problem 
The prime minister is an out'

PLAY DOWN
T V  government first tried to 

hide and then to pUy down tV  
fighting which quickly brought 
to mind communal hattlei la In
dia. Pakistan and Ceykei.

T V  worst not was in Slega-i 
pore, 243 miles south of hero, 
wVre eight persons died during 
t v  first few hours of flghtlMl iJtMlWA fSC>-Lameea Mo- J J ,  J J / J *  
tV t alao injured more tVn 34k nictpel Airport now has a I'ni-'̂ I^ ”  
aV  brought tV  torch to more com -  or as N is officially
than a dozen buildings and known, an Aeronautical Advis-I|i.i.„ ^
scores of autos, trucks and mo- ory SUUon. T V  statioo ntppltesj ChlnenecSuniS

Lamesa Airport 
Gets Unicom

lAMEZA fSC>—Lamem Mu-

cludes a large win  ̂wnh Mrongj

crap has grown m tV  peat IS^Z 
from 2S million bushels to ispoken liberal on the race ques

tion and is generally created

InformatJon to pilota In IV  aiea,|. 
on wind vekKtly, aurface winds. 
weather conditions, traffic pat-*^
terns, landing

lor scooters. Singapore is over- 
wVImingly Chtneee.

TV  first clash was In Bukit 
Mertajam. a small predomi
nantly Malay rural area TSi'suggested runways 
miles imrih of here ’There lwo| Swh a station la nearly IV  
famUiet now are without Uthers same as a control tower at larg 
and bitter hatred dlvldet neigh 
bors w V previously got alo^

Goaded by the vtriaal (hIneM
stranglehold on nonforrign but- 

apMal. Malaya

easilY if not affably

Informatinn and̂  messes and capital 
seem te fear that the 
sometimes haughty ( 
may aeiae tV  govaremsnt and 
pontiiy aliga this natioa with 
Peking

A 13 year Commun»t revoR

er alrporlB earept that taiforma- 
tloa given la merely advlaary 
The distance that can V  cov

la Rukil Mertajam a market lered by tV  Ualcom depends on ended la IM  was vtriuel-
pbre squabble touched ofl 
fighting la bustling, progrew- 
stve Smgapme IV  spark wras a 
protesskm by 2S.IM of tV  Is
land’s M I.M  Moslem Malays la 
hoanr e( tV  Prophet Mo
hammad—bat power ^Hica are 
bebeved te hero been a factor.

Singapore's Malays la last 
year’s federal parliamentary 
elsctioas rejerled Malaytian 
Prime MtaMer ’Tunku Abdul 
Rahntan'a right-wing United 
Malay NatlMUl Organtaatiow— 
UMNO-party la fam  of the 
Chhteac donrinaled. left ef cen-

wcather roadmans and hne of 
sight eonditwas 

In trial rant. tV  lameaa Un4- 
roffl was effective as far away 
as Robert lee while a piaae 
was flying at II.M  fewt 

TV  airport committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. lerna- 
u  Flying Hub and Ijimesa Air- 
part Itoard cooperated In ob
taining tv Unicom.

Heme Improvement

LOANS
Clawson Lumber Co. 

COAHOMA. TEXAS 
Pk. SM-21SI

Files Suit In 
Husband's Death

iy ae ell-Ckli altk

has happened to ua—end to whatl 
we cea expect la tV  futire.” ,

Beewtiful NLLew 
Leaped 100% Can- 
tinuaas Pilamant Nylan 
Instollad Ovar fad . . . ,

Sa. Yard
Natbinf Dawn —• Thirty-Six Montha ta fay

years
791 mllboa baahels.

Encoaragleg thla 
has been s widening marint for 
aoytwea by • producU, oil and 
menl.

T V  oil has berotne a lop

ARNOLD
CALL; AM 4-MSl

CARPET STORE
t OME BY: 111 B. Hk I

reeking vegetable food oil used 
In making margarine, rooking 
oils and salad oils It It etso used
la Indualriel products. 

Expended meat nnlmat pro-
durlian here and abroad has in-

Increase Shown 
In General Fund

h o i ^
only a smaB percenuge of 
nest actually took part.

B Y  C n i N E K E  „
MaMviiia e It  mHllons lnrkid»{,^,,^m gg ew.ww numi

TV  City af Big Spring ihowed, 
In gMonl fundj 

ome Ml.m
and Indigenous'

Malaya wMk

COLORADO rm r (sc>-Mn.
R'aynt Gates Daniel̂  Colorado 
City, whose hoahand was kllM 
la an exjikwlon June 
filed suit for tm .m

dal groups 
tribes R Is 
Chinese, with 47 
populetiae.
4t  par cent

Besidea race and economics 
IV  two major groups are sapar 
ated by language and religion.

Under tV  conetltution left be
hind by Britain, Mala: 
forerunner te Mala' 
assured of a Malay-^omlaated 
government. Malays made up SI 
per cent of Malaya’s population 

IS liasl*** Chiaeae 17 p it  cent.
In’ ssnd' tensfens turned up

domhuted by tV  N ** expendtturni from
! per cant ef tV  »*D.1K 
the 1

Baked 
Ham 

THE TEA ROOMS

THE
B t :8 r

IN
TOWN

IN  Mam im tcimnv

Looking for weterT
Test Rein S9s A Feet 

Cemplete Water Well Service 
i .  A C. Drilling Co.
A. R. English Jr., rtwner 

AM TBM 1411 Wend

Homp of fhp Wofld? Grpatpcf IbC Hamburqpr!

This la where 
t v  nrHen Is*

-THE BANDMASTERS 
NighUy Except Tharaday

EL TRYANGO
DINING A  DANCING 

. . MH H. Htsgr. N

I

District Conrt here, alleging •J?"* ***?• «*•»*>*«•
iHgUgence on tV  pari of t v  t^^.^^M*^!^.******** *»* «»'* '. 
Lone WoU Electric CtMip, lnc.,,^***»*»t*y ,«<**• ^
of Cohndo City -Singapore and IV  utivw4omi-

George Leonard, .Sweetwater. *|*ĵ  ****" *5? ?**
attorney for Mrs. Gatn, said **•*• *® *** federation. Malay 
Saturday night V  would
taking depositions Aug • anTrtnes to Www the Mnlay lend- 
tv first step before winging rrmlp ^ l e  qukUy proved 
tv caet to trial | false and Malay fears soared.

Gatm. an employe of tV  co- 
op, was wing a cutting torch 
V  had borrowed from tV  Colo
rado CHy Elertric Co., to take 
apart a metal framework whk-h 
had fitted a pirinip bed w^nH 
tv explosion occuned. ^

lu  V  tin .4 «
1. T V  taled t'lM.ni tar Ji

Other Jne totals tar re>enae 
and expendKures tar tV  cRy 
were as foOews: water and acw' 
er system revenue fund. tIM.' 
879 and IM8.2I8; garage fmd 
tl2.ni and tat.121: latereet and 
skikkw fund. tl.TSi and tM.fU; 
bondfnnda. IN t and tn sU ; 
and other funds. |79 and tlM

Cash balances In tV  fund 
wart: general fund, 94l.in; 
water and sewer system rev- 
eane fund. tl92.t4l; garage fund, 
n.ltS; txtereni and sinldnf fond, 
tl4.«1; bond funds. t23.M»; and 
other fwida, |R2

Revenue for tV  year through 
June totaled K t t jn  for tV  gen
eral fund, with expenditures In 
tv fund amounting to tSM.MS

Police Issue 
164 Tickets
A total of IM Ucksta for mov

ing traffic vlolatiena were tamed 
by Big Spring police during 
Juw. tv same number issued 
durii^ May. T V  number of ac- 
cktents Inside tV  cHv decreased 
during IV  two montm. from 72 
during May to 99 tar June, nc-. 
cording to police reports this 
week.

Acridoitt taijurod 17 peraons 
In June, compered to ) l  dur- 
inc May. Om  person was fa
tally lajnred during June.

FoMce aMo tSMied tome 116 
warnhip to vlotaton during 
June. Damage to vehicles ki- 
9N u d  to otMr propecty $1,-

Our. Entire Group
of Famous Brand

Swimsuits
Reduced 

Up To off
Famous LabHs as Rosemarie Reid, Cole of Cal- 

ifomla, Elizabeth Stewart, Jantzen and Beach 

Party.

Both
Shops

K


